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212 TROOPS

Soviets
Release
Airliner

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The White House an- 
Bounced today that the Soviet government has acted 
to nkaae a troop-laden Amoican airllnec after 
raeeivhu: an official U.S. expreealofl of regret that 
the craft violated Soviet ak space over the Kui]lle 
Islands.

Press secretary Geofe Christian said UeweOyn 
Thompsoo, U.S. ainixassador to Moecow. relay^ 
word shortly after 11 a.m. EOT that the Soviet 
fovemment had given instructtons that the 
IK-S let chartered nillitary from Seaboanl 
Wora AhfVnes be rdeam  a k ^  with
Americans aboard

In response to a qoestioii, ChristiaB said

the Soviet Embassy last 
violated Soviet air space 
error.

Mexico Shaken
MEXICO (AP) ~  A strong earthquake rocked 

Mexico City, Acanulco and Cuernavaca fOr two 
minutes Monday n ^ ,  osnsing wMespread alarm. 
No casualties or damage have been rq>orted.

The Nadonal Earthquake Informatkm Center in 
.Washington said the earthquake was measured 
there at on the Richter Scale, compared to 
SJ for the Alaska earthquake in 1964.
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“The
United States has expreseed regret in a note given

that the ainlner
to a navigational

 ̂ No InfermaHon

Christian said he bed no further information on 
the subject, nor could be aay where the plane 
would go from the KurHes.

But he added: “We have reason to bd im  the 
matter la going to ba resolved shorty.”

He said the matter would be resolved once the 
plane actually Mt Soviet ten lUay.

Chrtsttan wu asked if Preaideat Johnson had 
been in tench with Moecow about the matter. He 
said no, that the entire question had been handled 
through Donnal dtplbmatlc chaaoels.

The State Department aaid Monday that Soviet 
IVenier Alexei Koay^ told U.S. AmbeaBidor Lew- 
efiyn Thorapeon in Moecow merely that the matter 
was under Investlgatton. He gave “no aouranoes”  
of prompt return of the piaw or the at perMos 
abOBd, the State Department aeld.

Peread If Down
H e elrcrBft, a DCS chartered by the nffltary 

from Seaboard-World Airlines, was carrying Z12 
Vlatnam^xnnd serviceinen and a crew of 17, when 
the Soviet filte r  planes forced it to land Sunday 
on Interop Idand o  the Pacific Kurile chain.

While wvedM tor rdeaae of the plane and thoee 
aboard, U.S. ofBdals reportedly aee the faicklent as 
a atfcky oae tor the Soviet Unton, a Wtuatton that 
wiB require delicate handWng. .

D the Kremlla were to aO^ the plane and paa- 
wnp rs to leeve at an early thna k would MlEely 
face eoadnnnatton fftmi Red CHna and ottwr Com- 
nwmiaf countries.

Nixon Seya Daman<P
RepUbMcan presidential hopeful Richard M. Nix- 

ou said the United States should demand ‘inne- 
dlate letoaae’’ of tha plane and those aboard.

“These demendi,’* he said, “Aouhl be coupled 
with a deer warning to the Soviet teeders thet 
thto unwairentod actm threatens progreas toward 
a detente . . .  and new and serious tenstona could 
build betwM the UnMed States and the Soviet 
Uaton.“

Fireworks Display
Webb AFB k  planning a flieworks display on 

base TIunday, the Fourth of July. Both ndUtary 
peraonnel and the public are invited to view tbe 
aerial dkpiay from 9:90 to 11 p.m. Air police
men at tbe baae entrances wiB direct vtsitixx to 
tbe dtaplay area.

A Kating area wiB be provided, thoup oniook- 
ers can also watch the flrewocks display from their 
automobiles. Plenty of free pnrklng wio be avail- 
abie. There wffl be no admiaaion diarge.

Want Higher Prices
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (AP>-The presi

dents of five Central American nations are e jec t
ed to ask President Johnon once again tor briber 
prices ter commodities and goods mey sefl to the 
United States wben Jobnacm joins them here tlBs 
weekend tor in economic review.

Foreign minialen of the five nations in the Cen
tral American Common Market—El Salvador. Nic
aragua, Costa Rica, Honduras and Guatemala — 
were due today to arrange tbe agenda tor the preai- 
denti* contorcnce opening Friday.

Before Johneon arrives, the chief topic before the 
presidents win be a controversial 90 per cent boost 
in imports levies that is threatening to break up tbe 
seven-year-old trade bloc,.

Spare Nest
Onuhn PebBe Fewer DtoMet 
werhmen wert to emae knrthi 
to preamve a hfeCa BesT hi 
the heflew af a pewer pate 
wMeh had te he repteeed. 
They teihed the eM pate te 
the rfidermimt pale hetede 
It. thea cat aff lha Orta af Che

MB BBî w tB0
Beat, leavteg the hind’s Bn m

The first rains of July came 
to Howard County tost as the 
first day of the montn was pass
ing into history.

A brisk shower, which dumped 
from .16 to as. much as half 
an inch of moisture on Big 
Spring swept into town on the 
heels of a roaring windstorm 
before midnight.

North of town near Veabnoor, 
tbe beaviast rains were report
ed at two Indies. However, a 
few mites to the west at Knott, 
only iO inch was reported.

UGRT
From Fnirvlew south, b|At 

showers ware repertad. At tne 
UJ. Experiment Station. .11 
Inch wu gauged but at tbe Tn- 
M E le c^  Switching Station, to 
the east of the dty llmita. .41 
inch wu mauurad. A light 
shower wu faUtne at M a.m. 
Soutfaweat Big Snitog tad naar- 
ly half u  inA

Moat parts at the county con
tacted had on^ rataa with 
the lone exception of the nar- 
rowterip to the Veelmoor com
munity.

Heavier radBi toll aorth to 
Dawson Cooaty. Taxu Elactric 
Service Conmaay aeld that Le- 
men bed .61 inch.

la the extmdl sontheast cor

ner of the county, Chalk re- 
portad JO, while Videent in the 
northeast corner had .20. At 
Vincent it wu said heavier 
.rates M l toward Lake J. B. 
Thomu. However, the Odessa- 
Big Spring intake station had 
but .90 i ^ .

Tbe Reef Camp, west of Vin- 
'cent and north of Coahoma,'had 
.00 tech. Moss Creek Lake had 
only a shy .20 tech.

'ITSCO said that no service 
interruptions resulted from the 
stiff winds which blew in the 
showers.

Knott received .20 inch of rain.
South of Big Spring, Forsan 

reported .90 inch of rain. In the ' 
southwest part of tbe county, 
Lomu and Elbow reported only 
a sprinkle.

^ C R O P  DAMAGE
As winds swept the aiea, 

some crop dama^ due to the 
blowteg und wu reported at 
Lomu.

The showers brought the 1968 
rate total at the U.S. Experi
ment Station to 13.61 inches. 
June provided 1.70 Inches. June 
went on the books u  the first 
month of the year to fail to ra- 
ceed the 67-year average for the 
month. Tbe average tor June is 
9.79.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A 
Braniff airitees 797 jet with 49 
passengers aboard made an un
scheduled landing here Monday 
after a telepbone call te Dallas 
reported a bomb wu aboard 
the plane. No bomb wu found.

The jet, en route from New 
York to San Antonio, wu about 
15 miles from Memphis when 
Cant. C. F. Haggard wa.s 
radioed about the telephone 
caU.

He brought the plane te and 
rolled It to a stop at a deserted 
part of the old north-south run
way. hlmergency vehicles, in
cluding about 16 dty police 
cars, stood by u  Uie 4»lane 
came te.

The passengers were taken 
quickly to the terminal while 
police and airline personnel 
checked the plane and luggage 
for a bomb.

Two hours and 19 minutes 
later, the passengers were on 
Mother plme, coittteeing their 
iatamqitod flight,

“We decided to send the plane 
to DaUu empty tor a nsore 
thorough check,”  said Art Huff 
Jr., Bnoiff manager here. “Our 
passengus come first and we 
refuse to take aay chances."

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texu House 
members c o m b e d  legislative 
action today on a Senate-written 
iu  bill b a ^  largely on penny 
increases in tbe state’s retail 
sales and auto Mies taxes.

Backed into a corner by .Sen
ate refusal to take anything 
else, reprenentstives voted 85-99 
for the measure. Senate spon
sors said the bill would raise 
$175.7 million, but later unoffi
cial estimates indicated it would 
only bnng in around |I59 mil
lion.

nXARS WAY
The House vote to accept the 

Senate’s bill dears the way for 
the special legLsUtive session to 
end Wednesday without the need 
for a second summer session.

Counting the anticipated lou 
of II million to 111 million te 
sales tax revenue because of the 
federal income tax surcharge, 
the bill would just balance Uie 
budget which lawmakers are ex
pect^ to enact Wednesday for 
the fiscal year starting Sept. 1.

House members voted on tbe 
tax measure after a conference 
committee failed to work out a 
compromise.

R^. Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
chairman of the Hon.se Tax 
rommittce. told tbe House that 
Senate negotiators were ada
mant in their refusal to take 
anything bte the bUl pas.sed by

. ir • •

PLANS TO APPEAL BRITISH COURT RULING
f Granted

LONDmr (AP) -  A Biitisli 
court today pwatod extradMoa 
at JMmeg t e l  lay, waated te 
tbe Unitod States aa the aecuwd 
aasaasln of Dr. Martte Luttar 
K ^  Jr.

Hw CAtnalltkxi order waa 
granted by Chief 
FtaBk MUtou.

Legal soarcca Mid Ray would 
apnal the decteton.'

'The 1magtetrato granted Bay 
tegal aid to puraue M  appeal te 
a higher court within tm re
quired ISday deadltee.

NO SHOW
Ray received the magtetrato’s 

deciaioa whhoat aay outward 
taow (rf ennolion.

He was knmedtetely tod from 
court, sttB aurrotinded by a cor̂  
doo of Scotland Yard deteettvea, 
and taken back to Ms maximum

Mcuilty jaB at Waadterorth 
PriSOB te foufit

Tte magtotrato, atttteg at hte 
bench stactad with taw books, 
■ikipiuiiwl Rm  dheotty and loM 
htaar “You w ll be conuatited to 
prison to awuft extradMton to 
tee Unitod Statau.”

MiKou daaR at aoraa length 
with tee cnntenHon of defenM 
attornay Bogs’ Ftiaby tent Ray 
could not ba extradited bacanae 
tte Maying at tte dvfl rigMa 
tender, ahot te Manphis, Tenn., 
April i  waa a poBttcul oftonae.

Hie jndn agrMd it was com
mon kaowtodge that Ktef waa a 
controvenlal flgtea ta tee Ualt- 
ed Slates. Bat te  lefiaed to ac-
f f i tte  detouM conteniton that 

atone would mate the 
crime of hto awamteation a po- 
Uttcal one.

Texas Hit 
New Storm

Ctoady aad reel today and tenlgM with aftenaan
X tomiyaad aveateg thuaderxhateers 

'aid wanner Wedarada
ai.p.lL

wanner Wedaraday wMi wtais itowteg
.h. High to i^  M &e m u ; tow taalght O 
» ;  h l^ teMarrtw 91 uepres; tall tCMpera

Partly ctoady
M l
ie-

»r  tin ammwm pmh
• Turbutent weather kicked up 
anew from West Texas toward 
the state’s north central and 
northeast sections Mondav night,

' loosing briefly torrential dmm- 
petn and nuddag travel peril
ous.

Two cars collided at a hilltop 
north at Amarillo tn the middle 
of one bitedbig storm, and tte 
orash tote seven Bvee.

Showers and thunderstorms 
coursed slowly southward with 
a feeble cold front, pecking oc
casional hall and preceded by 
Tdnds clocking im to 96 miles 
per boor in the nainview-Lub-. 
bock area. Dust whipped aloft 
by the Tvlnds dropped visibility 
to one-half mile in places.

EDGE
By early this morning tbe ad

vance edae of the latest frtmt 
extenctod mmi around Dallas to 
San An^o and westrrard to a 
little north of El Paso. Most at 
the moisture had dwindled to 
scattered showers.

A water spout was s^ted in 
Corpus Christi Bay earfy, today 
as showers roamed the area but 
no damage was reported.

Boyd in North central Texas 
had 9.96 inches of rain during 
tha 94 hours ending at 7 a.m. 
GalneMiBe had 9 inches, Smlng- 
town 2.68, Throckmorton 2.W, an 
area east of Morton 2.91, Abilene 
1.87. ValW View 1.89, Com
merce 1.8K Plains 1.11, and less
er amounts at scores of points.

. Observers tooted for the cold 
front to teift a Uttte farther 
south and come to a near halt 
across North Texas eastward 
along the Arkansas-Louislana 
line by late ta tte day. StiU 
more showers and a tew thun
derstorms were expected.

**ro bold so would be to ex
tend the meaning of this case 
too far,”  tbe magistrate said.

TV  case turned on whether 
the crime ivae poUttcal or not. 
Under treaty between Britain 
and the United Stalee, persons 
may not be extradited tor politi
cal reasone.

Hie U.S. govownent denied 
Ray’s contentton'thnt the kttllng 
of King was a political crime.

In aufflintag up. Magistrate 
Milton Mid he toute no mfllcul- 
ty te ettablishtag that there was 
a prtate facie caM against Ray 
in Ktef*s murder.

“On tfate, on the verbal and af
fidavit evidence before me, 
there can be no dohbt.”  he Mid.

MUton said no evktonoc had 
been produced in Bay's case to 
show K m s not an individual 
act.

“ AH I know is that this ac
cused man said he didn’t do H,“ 
be said.

Tbe magislrate also passed 
over the queetioa of Ray’s iden
tification without (HfAcuky. Ray 
was arrested ta Britain on 
forged passport and illegal gun- 
carrying charm under the al
ias of Ramon George Sneyd.

SAME ( ^
But the magistrate Mid; “ I 

find evidence' that James Eari 
Ray Is the m iik  person now be
fore me.”

Lawyers dose to tbe case 
said an appeal would be car
ried to the High Court with ar
guments on the same political 
grounds as Mfiton rejeded ta

Magistrate's Court.
Should the High Court reject 

the appMl. Ray could fo  to tte 
Houee of Lords, urhich ie Brit
ain’s Mgheat court. But he could 
make an appeal to the Lords 
only on a pote of law.

‘TV extradttton order against 
the 46-year-old prisoner was on 
two grounds being “a fugitive 
crinuMl accused of murder” 
and "a fngittve oonvloted of rob
bery,"

This traces to hte sucape ta 
April, 1667, from tbe Missouri 
,sute PcfUteotiary at Jefferson 
City, where he tm| starttng bis 
eipith year of a 26-year sen
tence for armed robbery.

MORE DUE
Two British charges on which.̂  

Ray eras arrested at London 
Ainxrt June 8—having a forged 
Canadian passport and an unb- 
cenaed gun—are due to come up 
next Taeeday.

Deadly Gas Forces 
Mass Evaculation
POPE AIR FORCE BASE, 

N.C. (AP) — At lea.st six per
sons, including a wqman and a 
child, suffered ga.s inhalation 
and more than 1,006 fantllies 
were evacuated today as deadly 
chlorine drifted over a 5^-mile 
area.

'The gas seeped from a water 
fihraflon plant at Pope Air 
Force Baae and.Tvinds moved it 
to three trailer courts, other

An offlcial at the plant said a 
soft, flexible hose full of gas 
broke Tvhile the chlorine cylin
ders were being changed and 
about 50 pounds of the gas es
caped. He said the workers 
changing the-cylinders fled and 
was not injured.

W. H. McKeithan, the plant’s 
chief .engineer, m s srarking at 
a puntptag station nearby. He 
ran to his office, donned

housing areas Shd to epMations i  mask, and turned off the
a gas
valve

areas M the air base.
HOSPITAL

The six victims were admitted 
to Womack General Hospital at 
nearby Ft. Bragg. Their condi
tion was not known immediate-•y-

—MMUUiT".'*.* '"'"ij.3aatie<i.asr -

white directs gas into the bose.
But the danger did not end 

.when the leak was plugged.
Winds quickly pusVd the gas 

' toward the trailer parks, two of 
which are ju.st across a road 
from the water plant.

senators Thursday after two 
days of debate.

Senate members of the Tax 
Conference Conunlttee had said 
a compromise Mil wu out of 
the question because senators 
would accept nothing but thetar 
own bill.

The tax measure now goes to 
Gov. John'̂ Connally for signa
ture.

TAX HIKES
’The Senate biU. passed u  

amendments to a Hoom meas*-,, 
ure that toll way short of meet
ing the aesteon’s money require
ments tor fiscal 1966, containa 
increasM ta tbe general sales 
and auto salee taxes from 2 to 9 
per cent and a hike In tte cor
poration franchise tax. Tha 
mea.sure is effective Oct. 1.

House m em b ers  orixinally 
passed a $lte.2 million bill con
taining the auto and retail Mies 
tax iw  plus a requirement 
that trading stamp companiee 
pay the state the value Of 
stamps left unredeemed after 
seven years

“We have met with the Senate 
conferees and we have met by 
telephone. It's gotten down to 
taking arhat we have got or hav
ing another seuion." Atwell toM 
the Hou.se.

Tbe tax bill will lower the

Snt at which the sales tax la 
posed from 25 to 17 cents in 
plaices without city sales taxes 

and from 17 to IS cents in cities 
aith their oam local one-cent 
sales taxes

MACHINES
It also win be Imposed on 

vending nmciitae bsIm  at 17 
cents or nisre.

Some House members feared 
the Oct. 1 effective date of tte 
bill arould hurt their dunces for 
re-election becanae tbe general 
election is just five weeks later 
and the ImiMct of the new tax 
TTOuld sUn be fresh in the mtada - 
of tbe voters.

PROBLEM
The tax problem started wben 

the House passed a bill, ef
fective Jan. I, raistaf the gen
eral utos tax and tV  levy on 
automobile purchases from 2 to 
3 per rent each. That measure 
would raise flOld milUon — 
way beknr the actual seed tor 
new revenue. Senators wrangled 
for two days., then passed a 
bill also raising the sales and 
auto taxes but adding an ta- 
creaae tn the corporation fran
chise tax and making the whole 
package effective Oct. 1 in or
der to get rncMigh nxxiey for 
the next fiscal year.

Representatives also plaoned 
to d ^ te  a Rx-page resoiutwn 
authorixtag numerous items t a  

the compromlae 12.9 billion gen
eral appropriations MO that 
are different from those passed 
by the House and .Senate.

TV  spendtag MU. written by 
a 16-man House • Senate con
ference conxMttee. would re- 

, quire an esttmnted 1148 8-mif- 
Hon in new taxes, accordiiig to 
Rep. W. S! Heetly, Paducah, 
chairman of the House Appro
priations CommiUee.

REGUIRE
Hottsâ . rules require House 

conferees to get that cham
ber’s approval for any Rents iu 
a ccxnpromlse WO that terie' not 
in either House or Senate ver- 
.sions of the MU and for dele- 
lion of or changes in Rems that « 
were the same in both bills.

SECOND AIRLINER HI-JACKED TO CUBA

Passengers Returned To Miami

■ 1. i  ' I  ̂V I

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Eigbty- 
six p a s s e iig e r s  of an 
American jetliner hijacked to 
Cuba retumd to the UnRed 
States today aboard a mercy 
plane normaUy used on “ free
dom flights” to ferry Cuban ref
ugees to Miami.

QUE8HONING 
Tbe chartered plane landed at 

Miami Interaatiteal Airport at 
12:26 p.m., EDT, and tbe ps.s- 

' sengers were takte into a quar-' 
antlne bufldlng for questioning 
and clearance.

Tte hijacked Northwest Or
ient Airlines 1et,> wHte had 87 
passengers when .hijacked, re
turned eerllar Uxuy from Ha
vana with only the seven-meim 
ber crew aboard.. Tbe hijaole)' 
reaiatatt behind ita CtetxL

1

Cuban authorities refused to 
allow the passengers to return 
on the three-engine 727 jet, 
claiming Havana’s 16.606-feet 
runw^ was too short tor a safe 
takeoff.

A chartered, four-engine pro- 
peUer Mane, ah Airlift Interna- 
,tional DC7B was diroatched to 
Varadero, Cuba, to fly the pas
sengers to U.S. soU. '—

’Tte Minneapolis-Mlami jet 
was hijacked over Florida Mon- ' 
day ni^t by a Spanish-speaking 
passenger who boanM the 
planejta (liicago With s .38 caU- 
oer revolver.

/ 'Ite' lUane’s pilot, Capt. Rich- 
I ard Hiinomon, dlspoted Cuba's 

clatawthat a takeoff with tte 86 
passengers would have been un
safe.

“There was no safety factor 
as far as I was concerned, Sim
onson told newsmen In Miami. 
“ I believe we could have made 
R out.”

A Federal Aviation Afdmini.s- 
tratioa official in Mlam said 
that under tte most adverse 
condRions 6.066 to 7.066 feet 
would te Hfe and 10.660 feet Ls 
“more than enough.”

The hijacker was in the front 
»row (rf the first class section 
when stewardess Margaret. Burt 
asked 'him to fasten his seat 
belt.

'  GUN
“ He grabbed my wrist and

Ejt a gun’ on me,” said MLss 
urt.
“About 160 miles north at Mi

ami one at the (stewardes.ses) 
caUed to me and said, ‘One of 
tte men in the first-cla.ss cabin 
has a gun,’ ”  said Simon.son. 
“ 'Then there was a heavy pound
ing at tte door. I had to open 
the door tor lafety.” ^

“A luitin-lookhrig man about 
35 or 40 with a gun told me, 'Cro 
to Cubs. Go to Havana.’ ”  tte 
pilot continued. ‘“He appeared 
nervous but when te realized i 
was goin  ̂to Hto^a he became 
jeMfively calm.”

Radio Havaiu, monUored in 
Miami today, 'said Cuban au
thorities were Investigating tte 
hijacking, .second in 48 hours 
and the seventh airliner divert
ed to Cuba this year.

'Tte crew and passengers of

the airliner spent the ni^t In 
the terminal at Havana’s air
port. Simonson said te argued 
with Cuban officials that a take
off would te safe, then decided 
further argument would be fu
tile. Simonson said he and an of
ficial of tte Swiss Embassy, 
which handles U.S. affairs ta 
Cuba, toM passengers they had 
to stay behind.

* SECOND 
Tte Northwest jet tmicbed 

down in Havana juk six hoars 
after a Southea.st Atrlines DCS 
with 14 pa.ssengers Snd a tteee- 
man crew were permRted to 
complete a flight to Key West 
that was Interrapted .Saturday 
by a w^-diessed Negro who 
put a gun to the bead of tte

t< / 1
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HOPE TO GRAB UNCLE SAMS M dHEY

WASHINGTON (AP)-> MUior 
Chicago atreet gangs are step- 
ping up violence and crlne to 
draw the attention they "believe 
necessary to qualify fiv federal 
antipoverty money, Chicago po
lice officials say.

POWER PLAY 
The officials also told Investl' 

gating senators Monday Uiat 
year-long federal job-training 
program directed at members of 
two larger, warring gangs in
creased their power and

Gangs Stepping Up Violence'
said legal aid -lawywsj Rangers—tried to t 
through a Presbyte-1 youthful gug me 

:her who acted as le- change their testl

rapid Incraaaa of violence, ter
ror end intlmldetion.

Their testimony was coupled 
with that of two Chicago deteo-

tives who 
—obtained 
rkn preacher 
gal adviser to

persuade twoi Cmdr. William Griffin, head of

the

Im h ers  to a police district on Chicago’s 
hange their testimony in a South Side, told the Permanent 

Blackstooeimurm’ or to leave town. ISenate Investigations subcom-

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, July 2, 1968
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Prisoner Is 
Seeking Help

a somewhat 
trial of U

Memories d 
spectacular rai 
yurt ago are being stirred by 
a letter from the state penlten 
tlary received here by Wayne 
Bums, d l^ c t attorney.

Ihe letter wm written by 
Eugene Mallonee, who has 
served 18 years of a ttfq sen
tence Impo^ on him In I860
He was indicted for an ellM ^ 
rape attack on a teen i^ . The

Panel Taking Aim 
At Fee Splitting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

practice of fee-spUttiag has be
come the focus of opening bear
ings in the Securities and Ex
change Commission’s inquiry 
into the cost of buying and sell
ing stocks. -

Officials of two broker-dealer
firms were summoned to testify 

sy on fee-splitting—which 
the SEC contends is one bar to

alleged attack occurred Sept. 4, 
18M. He was tried in 118th Dis
trict Court before a Jury and 
Judge Charlie SuOlvan; h is 
pumidunent was fixed at life, 
and he was removed to prison.

BIO SPRING N A T IV f IN DUO 
Larry Evens with Levine Petersen

Duo To Presented
He is now asking for recoro- 

meadations from present offic
ials and from members of his 
Jury panel that be be paroled.

In hit letter to Bums, Mallon
ee quotes a number of the Jin'* 
ors who tried ana coavicted 
him. The tarors, without an 
exceptloe, tnfonned the prisoa- 
er tnat too many years have 
peeeed alnoe the trial for them 
to remember the details of the 
case.

MaDonee includes a list of 
apedal credtu be has earned 
la priaon. lactuded ere notations 
that he has given blood on 

il occasioM.

In Trinity Music Series
Billed as I  “duo with a dif

ference,”  Larry Evans and La 
vine Petersen will bo present-hc presen 
ed Sunday as pert of toe sum- 

ilk Series at Trta-

Earl'C. Evans. Big Spring, and 
is s graduate of Big Spring

mer Abendmus 
ity University in San Antonio.

Both accomplished musicians. 
Mrs. Petersee and Evans re
cently formed a duo-piano team 
to do the music for four hands 
at one piano.

“There is a vast repertoire for 
this combiaatloB that is beaatt- 
ul. yet rarely heard,” explained 

Evans.
He is the son (if Mr. and Mrs

High School. Like his brother, 
Bill Evans, he has made piano

Promises
ortas

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An ef 
fort by 18 Republican senators 
to Mock Presideiit Jotanaoa’s 
two Supreme Court 
meats hiu been weekaned by a 
pledge from Senate GOP Leader 
Evemt M. DirtaeB to vote fbr 
conflnnatlOD.

Dirksen says be win support 
the appolatinant of Abe Fortes 
as Chief Juittce of the United 
States and Homer Thomberry 
as an assoctite Supreme Oouit 
Jastloe. FOUND nr

“The nominetioitt were made 
in good faith, in conformity with 
the Corudtntioo. the men nomi
nated are qualified, and they 
have bean feond to be fit by the 
Anterican Bar Aaaociai 
Dirkeen eaid Monday.

He abo told newsmen he be- 
Uevee the Senate has the two- 
thirds vote needed to cut off a 
filibuster against the confirma
tions threatened by at least two 
Rnubilcan Senators.

ta . Robert P. Griffin, 
R-MIch. a leader of the GOP 
drive against the appointments,, 
said be was leady to filibuster

and Sck. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., announced Monday be 
also b prepared for one. 

‘FIXEl*
Thurmond said Fortu has a 

reputation “as a fixer”  and as 
an eamciate justice has aligned 
hlmeelf with “the radical wing 
of the court.”

He abo said he beUeves there 
was coUusloo by PreaideiK 
Johnson and rettring Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren to keep the 
next president from naming 
Warren’s successor.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee, meanwhile, announced it 
will begin pnbhc hearings Julbegin 

m the
luiy

11 on the nominations and will 
question Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark on whether a vacancy ac
tually exists on the court.

The question was rabed in the 
committee last week on the con
tention that Warren submitted 
hb retirement at the plMsure of 
the President and Johnson said 
he would accept it when a sue 
ctsBor had been confirmed by 
the Senate.

his career.
Here he studied with Mrs. Nell 

Frazier, then went on to North 
'Texas where he studied with Dr. 
Silvio Scionti. He also toured 
with Dr, SckNiti’s eight-piano 
ensembb. Currently he b 
working on his ma.stcrs degree 
wM Jiiss Helen Haupt, who 
prevkMialy wras on the faculty 
of the University of Texas and 
now on the faculty at the Uni
versity of Houston. Probably 
next spring be will pby hb 
graduate recital.

For the past seven and a half 
years Evans has been a private 
piano teacher In Houston and 
served as president of the Hous
ton Pbno Teachers Forum for 
the yesF. 1NSR8 and 198M7.

Mrs. Petersen b ■ graduate
of the University of Texas wh«w 
she studied wtth Dalles Franz. 
She has soloed with the Hous
ton Symphony and has worked 
%rlth Mbs Haupt in graduate 
studies on the piano.

Already the duo has had a 
successful appearance in Hous
ton and has been invited to 
play on a program honoring the 
Month of Arts. Several pro- 
gniim have been booked for 
tlie autumn. Evans would like 
to do a small tour of West 
’Texas, and of course. Include 
Big Spring b  the itinerary.

At the San Antonio appear
ance, he will do Haydn’s “Son
ata In C Mijor” and Chopin’s 
“ Balbde No. 4 In F Minor.” 
Mrs. Petersen will job him for 
Bizet's “C h i I d r e n’s Games 
Suite." .Schubert's “ Andantlno 
Varie,” and Poulenci’s “Sen
ate.”

lower costs on volume transac 
tions—as the commission’s 
prote went into its second day. 

RECORDS
Pershing It Co., a member of 

the New York S t^  Exchai^, 
and Michael J, Hean^ It Co., 

Amg-ican Stodt Ezchange 
member, were subpoenaed 
along with records.

The SEC heard testimony 
Monday that although the New 
York Exebange bars.rebates on 
commissions and fenC it per- 
mib the splittbg of fees or
dered by a mutual fund but only 
among member firms.

Robert M. Bbhop, a vice pres
ident of the Exchange, denied 
the rationab behind thb b b  
channel more mutual fund busi
ness to member firms.

He sbM the rub keeps the 
money “ ta the ntember firm 
community.”

REBATES
SEC attorneys contended, 

however, that rebates some

times are hidden b other trans
actions of member firms and b  
some cases are passed on to 
non-members.

Major issues m the investiga- 
tkxi are the minimum rate 
structure fbed by the New York 
Exchange which the Justice De
partment has challenM and 
the probbm of fee-spiitUng.

Before the hearings began, 
the New York and American ex
changes, b  an apparent attempt 
to strengthen th ^  arguments 
for retaining minimum rates, 
voted to develop a volume dis
count and to eliminate fee-s|riit- 
ting which the industry calb 
glwips.

The Justice Department 
wanb the industry to fix ib fees 
by competition.

mittoe that viobnt crimes were
the |M7,8W
Opportualt] 

t June."
Office of
program began las(

Sbee that tlncb, “crimes b  
voMng the Rangers and the 
Devib Disciples have nearly 
doubled.”  he said.

Grlffb said training' centers 
used by the gnngs have been 
employed as sanctuaries for 
persona Tiering the police, that 
guns have been found there and 
Quit adult directors have pro
vided little or no 'supervbion and 
have refused to cooperate with 
police.

•GRAVY TRAIN'
A Mafb-Uke code of silence 

has evolved as the two gangs 
turned to more sopbbtioited 
crimbal activities b  the last 
two yean. Edward SpeUar, an 
investigator for the Cook County 
(Chicago) state’s attorney, told 
senatore.

Both men said there b evi
dence other teenage gangs are 
competing b  viotenoe to meet 
what they believe to be qualifi
cations for federally funded pro
grams

“These arc gravy trab

BANKS CLO SEB

Wt Will B« Clot«d Tkroughout -\

A

Th« Doy

THURSDAY, JU LY  4
In Obffnronc# Of

isL.-?-. Independence Day.
A Lagal Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIR ST NATIONAL
IN BIG SPRING

STA TE NATIONAL
“These are gravy trab pro-| 

posab”  s itr Chalrnba Jw |  
McCleHan, D-AA. "I hope thelhope
trab gets wrecked before It getsi 
there. ■

BANK

BANK 1
BANK VI

Buy now  
and SAVE!

July Tire
Winds Hamper 
C-Cify Fly-In
COLORADO CITY (SC)-J. 0. 

Dockrey Jr., chairman of the 
avbtton cominittee of the (Cham
ber of Commerce, said Sunday 
that high winds hampered the 
annual fly-ta held at the city- 
county alnxxt. He said 27 planes 
braved the brisk Texts winds to 
job townspeople b  the chuck 
wagon breakfast held at the air
strip, Sunday morning.

Dockrey said that about 4N 
attended the fW-b, wkh the ma- 

brealdaat, timdH;joiity e e t^

Odesn Sky Divers, ached- 
•  crowd, 

of the high

ragon style. 
1VC

ubd to perform for the crowd, 
iOed becausecancel

winds.

Tlie B If Spriiif 
HeruM

nmoy «w»iw— mtcm»Sv HwHHaMM I..... 7W
Icvrnr H.. Btt lylw» TtlM.

IW ln t. Ta
SufcK H a tO  r a lt t !  t y  e a rrlw  eif SwWa n.W iiiaaftAvaar. SiK vaar. Sy aiaH wMMa Mi inNaa at Wire. liJi waatwy are IMM aar yaar; a wire m  at SMWire tin  par itwnm are ITttI ..yaar. AH autaaMNam paviMa M aw

Tha AMactaire ertaa M aactwatoaty antMtre ta Pta aaa at an imm  ata> aotcHai arenaa ta n ar aal atrer. 
ta

rtahtt ta aaktwi

We wm Be

Closed

Thurs., July 4
and

Friday, July 5
To make it possible for our employes to 

have a holiday with their families. If 

you have businesa with us please call or 

come by Wednesday. Have a safe and 

happy holiday. \

I
I ^^Members of 4

Big Spring Association 
of Insurance Agents

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED
THURSDAY

JU LY  4th
IN OBSERVANCe OF

Independence Pay

AND

. n '
i I

r

FULL 4^PLY 
NYLON CORD
S IZ E

TubeleeB Blackwelb TubeleeB Whitewalb
let TIRE 2nd TIRE let TIRE 2nd TIRE

KJU
Tn

e.BO-13 • 1 6 . 5 0 • 8 . 2 5 • 1 9 . 5 0 • 9 . 7 5 •1 J 1

7J8-14 1 8 . 7 5 9 . 3 7 2 1 . 7 5 1 0 . 8 7 I M
7.7».U
7.78-1R 1 9 . 2 5 9 . 6 2 2 2 . 2 5 1 1 . 1 2 2.19

221
•  25-14
•  15-15 2 2 . 5 0 1 1 . 2 5 2 5 . 5 0 1 2 . 7 6 225

2.36
•  55.14
•  46-15 2 5 . 0 0 1 2 . 5 0 2 8 . 2 5 1 4 . 1 2 2.56

2.54
AS pticas PLUS (area and trada-in liraa off your car.

NO MONEY DOWN -  Months to Pay!
Don't miss out! Buy now while stocks are.complete

Frkad as aiwwn at Fkaslona Stotaa, compatltNsly priead r i firapton# Daaiara and of alt Mrvias tfailona diaplaylne *W Firaatona abn.

ENJOY A SA FE
4th OF JU LY

COMPLETE SET OFFER

I\IICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
Buy 3

SHOCK ABSORBERS
■t oar law rraiyday plica...

GET THE 4di FOR
a 119

■  imTAtlED
-V ^  m

P u t  Y O U R  e a r  ia  th a  haad a  o f  o u r
V

s k i N ad  m a ch a n iea  w h o  w o rk  w ith  tk a  

m o a t m od a ra  a q u ip a ia a t aaoN abla.

■ 1
Sp ■ ' .

FIRESTONE STORE

1
n
1

i
507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr. PHONE
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That’s just what’s in this g l^  of Lone Star. When you spend your 
money for a fine beer, you expect the best ^d have a right to get it. 
The l^ r  in tl^t glass came from a batch that cost $9,^^ to brew
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and double-age and package. A million dollars couldn’t have brewed 
you a finer beer. That’s why the dollar and change you spend for 
a Lone Star 6-pack is the world’s best buy in a really great beer!
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RCUND TOWN
•y  LtCliXE n c t lX

Couple Is 
Honored

After wveral yeens of wild, 
(wight cok>ni, some of the up
coming fall tones seems defin 
Hely dull , ■ . deep, dull red, 
not so pretty blues etc. But 
maybe by the time we have

w  With Portyafter the Crofts had spent 
weeks with them and Mr. Wll- I
Hams at their heme la St. Louis, Mias Jaa Lane and her fUnce. 
iin iKirby Horton, were honored at

--- ^ C A * a t P v 4 m w l  1

IT' •

Coffee Honors 
Two Brides

I 8. Craddock presided at Die «  
fee awica.
! The Bf viBg laMe was set arith 
Icoppar coflaa and tea services 
and oeatcrad with a braaier 
filled with yeBear mums.

-r

COLORAPO CITY (SC>—Mnf.,Mrs. Dub Wahirip and Mrs. Bob-|j 
Goss 111 and Mrs. Frankiby Nortbeutt.- J. Goss III and Mrs. Frankiby Nortbeutt.

. I UR and*MRS*R E BLOUNT « v e S ^  STitome of Mr and ^ * jf '* * ^  Both Mrs. Bassham and Mr
racove^ from the heat lay McKinnon la the &  L S i P < »
mer, the colors for fall will jy y  relatives I lx*'*' Community. Others hoettefon a.more interesting a p p ea r-l*^ ^ ^ y  reiauves. . „  .
ance. and friends. They live in New 

Braunfels.
MRS. DAKIN WILLIAMS and 

her daughters, Fran and Ann. We’re ex; 
MRS. FLOYD

MR.
Pî RSONS

the complimentary affair 
Mr. and Mrs. .Jack McKinnon,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Rogers and 

a«llM |^Beiin^ McKinnon Thompson,
and! The couple plaiis to be mar-

Baaaham of Colorado City, were 
honored with a coffee Thursday 
morning at the Thompson
Ranch south of Colorado City.

Mrs rHostesses were
Mrs. Ono

C
Jones.

M ?  '2J2! P««H MXl'^vid ■piile' here t^jried July K i^the BlrdweU Lane 
MRS ^*^w^rROPT Thev ar-"****‘ - ’*'•*> Littiei , , . .  ̂ G iv e  4 -H  P ro a  ra mMRS. L. w L ^ r r ,  rney ar- <» n«iia« for aes-l Mias Lane, aUired in a yellowi O iv e  r r o g r u m
rompanied the Cndto back pjn„ to Empire dress with puff sleeves,;

spend Wednesday here *^oreiwas pceaented a coraage of The Gay Hill 4-H Club pi^ 
continuing on to Austin Thurs-ikitchen gadgets. isented a program at last week •
day The two refreshment tables meeting of the Center Point

• • . * were covered with orange clothsiH 0 me Demonstration Club.
MRS J P DODGE has re- and centered with bouquets of Those perticlpati^ were An

iMiaj

ham is the former Miss Laura 
Ann Reilly of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Goss is the former MIm 
Ida Jean Bassham.

Knott Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Jones who introduced the bon- 
orees aad their mothan, Mrs 
Bassham and Mrs. Tom Jay 
Goss II.

Those ia the honae party were 
Miss Martha Henderson, Mias 
Cindy WaMrlp. Mias Jean 
Keeta, Mias Mary Beach, 
Miss Ann Blackard and Mrs.

iturned from Lot Alamos, N. 
.  n **••* where she visited the Al'K-S n U <rt|̂  Dltlld̂ UPC CIn* «Ua mram*K N (p  ”  “ L J  ';;1,T1N BURCHES. She also spent

turned from a bISKeas trip to!*®"* • 4Jbuq̂  rq
San Angelo. i Hous«uests 6 f MRS. AR-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols, THUR PICKI 
Jeanette Martin and Bruce Mar

wild flowers.
The guest list included U.

nelte Couch and Sherry, Tricia
and Brenda Jackson. Mrs. W W. Rhode and Mrs. J

n e w c o m e r

G R m iN U  SERVICE

Mri. Joy 
Fortonborry

An EaUhUehed Newcomei 
Greethif Service in a field 
where capertiiioe emmu for 
renrtts and ntlafactioa.

Your Honleas:
1»7 Uoyd , 2n2IN

M E N 'S  G A R D E N  C L U B

tin were guests of the Darrell 
Suni Jacksons Sunday in Andrews. 

Mr and Mrs. John McGregor

MCKLE left today after
spending the weekend tere  ̂Ttey. 
were tTiSGT. and MRS. OWEN 
K. BIBB and their daughters. 
Teh and Rachael, who were 
en route to their home In Steil

r  Blbta m rt

Dr. Paul Koshi Talks On 
Use Of Acid Fertilizers

I New Mexico. stationed at Webb AFB for sev-i Dr. Paul Koshi of the United
The Rev John Martin <rf Di- en years before leaving here in states Experiment Farm gave t® use 

bull will be vteitlng evanrelist in  ̂ They had recently beeni on tea tiA il® ^  ®̂
Isaonarybap-'vislUng his pareiiLs in South a qu

uled revival. He la e former pa.-i-Mster in Fort Worth.

tP»W» fey Curt*y't S*yfel>>

MRS. JERALD R. WILSON

Couple Recites Vows
In Home Ceremony
Mias Linda Rae Diggs became{is a member of the West Texas 

the bride of Jerald R Wilson Ceramic Association. TSTA,
Monday evening in a double nngtCTA, West T e i^  Industnal Arts----- ... ...
c e r e m o n y  performed in tlw Association. ‘Texas Industrialithe lOOF Hail

fertiliaer at regular intervals or 
sulphur over a long peri- 
time.

question and answer period 
followed the talk.

Bill Sneed presided and led 
• .mon ■ nin «  iiw ■ îscusalon concenimg by-lsws

c  haT dwITk
hv lim June Jones and the home in Sweeney after Dr. *Koshi said that soil in presentM at the' annual i-oo-
FilVttii of Westbrook \^ting in the home of hit the local area Is alkaline and vention in July at Pittsburgh.

in brother-in-Uw and sister. MR. thould be fed an actd-productngiPt.
Fred Roman la a *nd MRS ROBERT STRIP-ferttllaer. He advised feeding! The next

I tor of the church. day meeting oi 
Garden Chm at

Medical Arts Hospital in Big 
Spring. "

Mrs. F. Wilson 
Presides At GIA

LING I plants small amounts of the'Aug. 9.
meeting will be

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ANO

raiSCMPtlON LENS LAEORATOEY

(Acr>«s Street Ninth of Cuurt House)

108 West Third Dial 283 KOI

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided, 
at the Thursday meeting of the! 
Grand International AuxUiary tô  
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers to the Lone Star Di
vision No N. The group met to

home of Mr. and Mrs H Lloyd Arts Aseociatloa, Council of Ex-; Refreshmenu were served by 
Cannon, ITU Kentucky Way |cept»onal niUdren and CMtan,, Mrs. M C. Anderson and Mrs 

Mr. Cannon, mh^er of the He is Scoutmaster of Troop No |Tip Anderson Mrs J. B Neeb 
Biixiwell Lane Church of Chnst.iKl and Is a special education of Brownwuod. a hoaseguest of 
served as offlciaDt. | teacher at Runnels Junior High Mrs R. D. Uhey. was Intro-

Parenu of the couple are Mr School. duced
and Mrs. E. P Diggs of Sny-i FoUowtng a wedding trip lo| 'Twelve attended The nex t  
der and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. W'il-|Corpus Chrlati. the couple’s ad; meeting will be July 29. and 
aon of Andrews. dress will be Route One, Box hostesses will be Mrs L. N.

The bride chore a street-length ;4lS, Big .Spring Brooks and Mrs. F. B. WtlNon
while knit

> a street-len^h.flS, Big .Spring
...... .... ........ designed with — --------------
short sleeves and an upstanding 
rounded neckline. She wore 
whke i tcereartca and a corsage 
of ivhtte carnatKms tipped wttb 
Mue.

The couple's only attendants 
were Mr and Mrs John CaMie-, 
man of Midland, both formertyl 
of Big Spring

Forsanites Take Trips, 
Entertain. Houseguests
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr and Mrs .Lake Vallecilo near Bayfield,j 

ThTbri^ a graduate of Har-! Jesse W Overton had as theirICol., dunng the month of June < 
-din-SImmonfe University, ia • gutaU last w|ek Mr..and Mrs.,Leaving here Sunday for the, 
member of Ihe.Claiaroom'JolMi Philllpa^rom Chula. Mo jcabln to spend the mouth of| 
Teacher's Assoclatloo and Texas Togrther, the families went toJuly are Mr and Mrs Charleŝ  
Stale Teacher’s Aasoctttion. Shp-tiaa Antonio for the HemisFatr.j Wash. Debbie, Charla, and Rene 

a third grade teacher at iIS _ Mr . and Mrs Henry Park were „
Bauer Elementary School. . ijn Odessa to visit with Mr GuesU of Mr. and Mrs J H.

The bndegroom graduated ,Bd Mrs. Freddie Park and chU-.CardweU were her brother and 
from SuJ Roes SUle College ,ire„ his wife. Mr and Mrs. Angus
where he earned his marter of I Wilson

Mr and Mrs A O Jones.education He received a Spe-. ^ AUmfe»onfo N M as ^  «

^  J * " «  cr.1, J .m » " i 7  c U. GW i«r
Jr and sons of Abilene were 
'here to be with her parents.

Mrs James Craig and Jamie 
and Jimmy of Robert Lee are 
here to be with Mrs. Vera Har
ris and Mr and Mrs J. M
Craig.

Duane Robinson.

Mr and Mrs L. T. ShoulU
Amanllo. Is and Jackie.

a guest in the home of Rev and
Mrs Moaell Abee, Andrews.

■ ■" '••V T "' ”  and Sheme and Dianne Mer
Mrs Mac Robiason and daugh- Houston, have vlsKed
ters • • -- -  ••------•p P. Howard this

HD Club To Enter 
Float In Parade
STANTON (SC) -  The Kof-

3268
1 2 -2 0

42-44-48

Mrs Bob Cowley has been dis-  ̂
missed from Medical Arts Hin-̂  
ic Hospital in Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs Hamlin Elrod 
and Mr and Mrs David Red- 
wine are home from several 
days at Buchanan laike where
they visited Mr and Mrs. Glenn y •—
Whitienburg at thetr c a b i n. fp« Kup HD Club met Thursday 
They were Joined by Mr and morning at the home of Mrs.
Mrs H K Elrod. Houston. Jackie Thomason for Its final
and Susan KIrod and Jan Alex- meeting until September. Mrs. 
ander from Forsan R. p Odom presided and plans

■ Guests here f r om Ottawa,_were di.*tcusŝ  for a float for 
Ohio in the home of F J Klarh'the Old Settlers parade, July 13, 
and Jeannie and Mr and Mrs. and for Achievement Dav to be
Roy Klahr, are Mr. and Mrs held in November M ^  Bob
Donald Kline and children, also Cox presented a program on 
Mr and Mrs Delmer Klahr. civic duties. A new memiier, 
Royce and Mary of Eunice, Mrs. Fay Nell Wagner, wa.s 

T'TM:, afld rw irm ahr fronr Stg-welcbmed into the club Twelve 
I,ake members were present.

Retunving S-* ff d a y were

^  Ugion Auxiliory ‘ -
have been at their cabin on £|ectS D e le g a t e s

r

What do you get \dien
you turn the switch?

*

Today's best value in better living

Make New Dress 
In Print Or Sheer

Church Women 
Elect Officers

The American Legion Auxili
ary met Monday in the legion

dele-,

Here's your chance io float 
upon the .scene in a dress with 
beautifully fluid line. ,)u.st right 
lor prints and sheers No. 3288 
comes,in sizes 12. 11, 16, 18, 

•N, 42 . 44 . 46 Size 14 (bust 34) 
takes 3S, yds of 39-in fabric 

Send 40 cenl.s plus five cen’.s 
j e  lor this pattern to IRIS 

'LA.NE (care of the Big Spring 
Herakl), Morris Plains. N.J. 
87950. Add 19 lenlK for first 
class (nail and s|M‘cial hamll
mg

Fr•'ree pattern is watting for 
you Send 51 cents for iwr new 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book 
Patten Rook which conlain.s 
coupon for paUein of your 
vhoice *

Mrs. C. D Read presided and 
was re-elected president of the 
Women of the Church at the 
Monday meeting at First Pres
byterian ('hurc-h. "
: Other officers eletled were 
Mrs. Neil Hilliard, treasurer, 
Mrs James Little. hLstorian: 
Mrs. Cecil Wa.s,son, personal 
faith and family life chairman: 
and Mrs. J. I) Leonard, lead
ership and resources chatrmait 

Mrs II L. .Slumps, program 
chairman, iniroduceci Ihe gu*> t 
s|ieaker. Miss Bo Bowen, who 
discus-scal the Howard County 
Health Unit Mrs R Gage 
IJoyd brought the devidi^n 

Seventeen attended 
meeting will be Aug 
church

Hut and elected three 
gates, Mrs. Foster Kemp, Mrs. 
Zelda Rae and Mrs.Gary Me- 
Kennon, to the convention Aug. 
M l in Houston. Mrs. Kemp pre
sided, and named to the nom
inating cemittee were Mrs. Rae, 
chairman; Mrs. Leon Land. 
.Mrs. Kemp and Miss Sandra 
Nichols.

SumrTtertime is the time your electric service hits a peak in value. Most likely, 

electricity cools all or part of your home. Your refrigerator works overtime, 

supplying extra quantities of ice cubes and cold drinks. With the children out of 

school,, your dishwasher is oh~a busle? schedule. And hot weather means 

more loads of soiled clothes for your washer-and d^rert Electricity works 

harder for you In summer than in any other season. As a result, your electric 

bills are usually higher in summer. But when you consider the work electricity 

saves you and the relief it brings from the heat, you’ll agree it's your biggest 

value in summertime better living.

Sewing Club To 
F ill Ditty Bags
Ditty hagR wore distribuird In 

he filled I9  Ibe .Sew .and Uhat- 
icr ('lub at .Saturday’s meHing 
in the home nf Mrs. Ruby Mar
lin, l.'iM Vines. The refreshmer.l 
table was laid with a white linen 
cloth, inserted with lace, and 
centered with yellow gladioli. 
Twelve attended.
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Vice ttaUBce dcvetopmeal of qwctncipottaa developmeiit, otter kuna
to iaaar dty smaU-huainesa men 
and fund housing devdopmeots

m to
|sav» and perfect tha natioa't
cities. ^

The vice prestdeat advocated 
the creatlm of a afefeaal nrtMB 
devetepmeot baak, aapported 
‘inalaly b f aohg ifeMunental 
funds, to finance protects “eqie-' 
daOy, but not exwHively. in 
the mner dties.**

IMgUlIAUFLAN* 
r Humphrey, campaigning for 
the Mmocradc preaidentlal 
nomination, outlined the propos
al as pai» el a “MawlMi ftan 
for Amaricap ^ iee” in a speedi 
prepared ter the City dub 

Starting with an initial appro
priation of fedeml funds, the 
bank would flnnnce Its open- 
tions by sales of tedefedly'pur 
anteed bonds to private 
tors, Humphrey said. It also 

I charter rewould

naetropoUtan araaa 
He saU the banka would faod 

nonprofit netghbortiood develop- 
napat corpontioas, gunraatee 
toam ter hnier dty a^naetro-

By eatablishing the bank with 
an aanred aonrce of foada, prooaaa.”  
Humphrey said, loag range

would be faclttdad 
and encouraged instead of bahig 
' •inhibited by tbe uaoertniatlM 

the annual approprlatloaa

Rights Leader Suggests 
Block Political Party
(mUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 

Civil rights leader Wilfred T. 
Uasery says Negroes “may find 
they’re going IM mOea-an-hour 
in the wrong direction
^Aad 'ways of reversing Qiis 

trend may be a key ttmn on the

San Prandsco anid in an inter
view Monday that more 'Jobs 
and better educatiaiis ter 
Negroes atone will not end ra
cial injustice.

“Because S per cent of the
agenda of the five-day national households control over N  
convention of tbe Congress o f „ ^  ^  iTrmui
M ad n lcE qu a llty  opsnlni®^
Wetfeesday. Mid Ussery, aald, “we are ody desttaed tp 
gnaisation's nationnl cbg^mnn. be more sophisUcnted slaves or

regjqpal banks .tol Tbe 3l-yeer«U officiH from

Bridge Test
—0 1 ARLES H. OOREN

drones in the American ihflttnry 
hMfeatrinl compter  ̂ ragardtea 
of how much educatign we get

Negro politicians have not

BT CHARLES H. GORKN
!• IM w Tki CMm  WMnl

N e ith e r  vnlaerable. West 
deah.

NORTH
B i t s

0 AJS 
♦  AKS

• WEST EAST
AMIS  4T
9 A M S  <7ETSS
O M M  o s g a s
AMIS « Q f S S

SOUTH 
. A AQJS4S

0 T4I 
A J » 4

The bidAng:
Wm4 Nerth End SwUh 
Rasa 1 NT Pa« S 4 
^aM 4 4  PaH Psm

Opaniag lead: Tan of 0
Panky teefaniqua by ona 

dsdarer lad to a sigidicaat 
swing wfaan tUs band was 
dank la a recent team of four 
eohteet

A eotatract of tear spadee 
WM ranched on ktenttcal 
bidding eeqnencea at both 
tablee and, in each case. West 
opened the ten of diaznooda 
and tha ace wee pleyed from 
dummy.

Declarer was ecnfeonted 
wkh the loas of three tricks 
ae soon as he sWTsndersdthe 
lead — two diamoOdi and a 
heart His prokfeM was to 
avoid Burreaderihg a club as 
w e!

Ona declaror fed 4  small 
heart at trick two and, when 
East played tow. South's. 
quaen drove out tbe see. 
West returned another An- 
Mond and, after East ceehed 
cut the dafenetve book with

the Uag and queen, be caked 
with a trump.
- Sooth drew three roundb of 
spades endiaf up In dummy 
end then M  the Jack of 
hearts. East covered with tbe 
ktef, dedarar rMfed and 
then raenUred tbe North 
head wkh tbe kiag of dnbs to 
Aacard bis todag dob oaths 
ten of haarte. South rlelmed 
his contract

At the otbar tabla. daclaisr 
drew trn a ip  fanmedlately 
after wianlag the epnins 
diamond toed, and than a 
heart was tod from tha North 
hand. Eaet had bean loBeM 
log the prnraedliigi atfentlvo- 
ly, and nheervfeg that Saudi 
held a six card apnde auk. 
East realised that If the

irent deal of tt.’ ’ While be gave

were not Acted by bbcA p e o - ■ *  
pie, be added.

‘It’s entirely possible that we 
could have a black political par
ty rtsponslble te tbe black com
munity and not n making pot 
constituency,”  Usaery said.

He aariier bad presented pro
posals to deal with dvU duor- 
decs and to expand federal adu- 
catten programs.

Before the speech, Hum[ 
planned to visit antipoverty pro; 
lets, karturtlng a job program 
for the city’s Spanisb-American 
popnlatloa and a community 
laaa-w program amployi^ 
ante 400 young people.

IT WILL COST 
Aa be dU with education Inst 
Mk, Humpiirey propoeed that 

the needs of the nation’s cities 
be Onanced with some of tbe nd- 
(Mrional bUUons of dollnrs to be 
raised under present taxes be
cause of economic enansion 
and with funds that wfllbecoine 
available with the end of tbe 
Vietnam war.

Wanted Man 
Held In Kansas
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Donald Ray McCuOars was 
chaned Monday in Justice 
tbe race  Leonard Hendenon’i 
court in Colorado Ci^ wit 
theft in conneetton with a theft 
of a watch and about |b00 from 
He  Malt MatlocI SefVfee Sta- 
tkm in Weatbr^ early Sunday

McCullan, d a a c r l b a d  
w|Ute and about M. was picked

declarer atoo held the ac«* ef ' jup on. a rouUM traffic v ^ ^  
beprta, tba latter would have

0 plain
tbe defnue misht just as well 

bope.
I b  a dMparation maaaura. 

East put up the ktaf of haarte 
from taia hand and, wbsn the 
queen appeared, be wea able 
to bold lead. Iba king nad 
queen of diamonds w «« 
cashed followed by a fboith 
round which Sooth rafted. 
After caahlqg. out his spate 
and e 1 wb (teetarer win 
obliged to surrender the 
setthtg trick at the .and i4 
Easfaqneen of dubn.

Wbils'R is true that EaM 
can always assare South’s 
deteat few. going up with tbe 
king of hearts as soon m  that' 
suK la Md from dummy, the 
play Janinch more (ttfficuk to 
diagnoae' at trick two — and 
the dodnrer mi|fet-Just ns 
wen make his opponent work 
far Idi bread and butter.'

Minor Wrecks 
Investigated

Monday.
At 1414 B. M . Mary E 

n s  11th Place, and Mrs. Q. E  
Amatrong, were involved in a 

uq̂ ; at tbe Collage Park 
PHtfeg tot by Safeway, Lola 
Loreae Bartcn, n t  Lynn, aad 
JewM C. Caateri)erry, Colorado 
City, were involved hi a car ac- 

at; at South ManticeUo. and 
Grata, tha can of John W 
Seale. 2300 S. MonticeUo. and 
Louis Walker Brown, 1N2 Bird- 
well, collided.

At 410 Laraesa Drive, a car 
hit a service statloa building, 
but the driver left the scene. 
Police era continuing their In- 
vestigatton of the accident. At 
Second and Gregg. Julie Banks 
Brown, M08 JomKn, collided 
with a car that left the scene 
before police arrived; in the 
9000 block of West Fourth 
Richard L. WUliams Webb 
AFB, was involved in a misr 
hap. The driver of the other 
car left the scene.

Horoscope 
Forecast
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He emphasised that coordinat
ed nten development pro- 

H “wlO cost nsoney—e

the artan dm toPBaent baiA; he 
said “wa are taluBg here about 
bintoas of dollars each year.'

He said, “This Is essentially a 
for federal nnderwrtt- 

of loans,”  then added, “This 
is evw more essentially a pro
posal to commit ourselves, as a 
country, to paying whatever is 
the coat not pist of aavi^  but 
of perfectliig, our cities ‘

’The vice president flew here 
Monday trom Minneapolis with 
Clevriand Mayor Carl B. Stokes 
who had Jotned earlier in the 
day in aanoancement of a may 
ors committee to boost Hum
phrey’s candidacy.

Howard County Junior College
li  Ndw

Accepting Applicotions 
For Soptomber 

Vocotionol Nursing Clast

For Application 
Call 267-6311

Nursing Dept.
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Do you wan(^to know mor« 
about tax-sheltered annij- 
itiesf Ask your Southwest-* 
em Ufa Agent He has the 
answers.

WALTER W. STROUP, d X )
TOO Sron Drivd, AM 7-S124

introducing

R. D. DOLAN
PHONE 267-S191 

•IQ SPRING, TEXAS

ntwljr appcrfnted to senrt 70Q with the
bert in auto, life^ and Era inauranee. 

ATI raan  i Nauaaa ee  eoanaM ia

i~ v *e"

UUSalfeâ  Ran.,' Sonday, was be- 153 lo fen' pMke Mation 
and allegedly made an unsuc 
cesBful attempS to escape. Ken- 
us police became suspicloos 
and put out a bulletin that led to 
the discovery that the car Mc- 
Cullars was driving was Btoteo 
in Georgia
.The MitcheU County Sherlirs 

Department was also iatermed 
that McCullan is allegedly 
AWOL from tbe U.S. Army.

The youth had been working 
for the Matlock Service Station 
Iboat V week. He had told tbe 
Matlocks that he was JiMt out 
of the mUtary aendee and had 
been roMied of |N0. Tbe Mat 
lock’s had given him a Job as 
n ^  operator at the station and 
had left ter New Mexioo on a va
cation.

A truck driver, who found the 
sution closed, alerted tbe 
Mitchefl County SherifTs De- 

ipartment.

Yraget ^
3 chances to win

every time
mm

youploy  
Winning Ticket.

"t

 ̂ HIGHLAND CENTER.
Serviig Hava 11 A.M. Ta 9 P.H.-4 P.M. Ta l:N  PJf. 

DAILT . . .
U A.M. Ta t P.M. SeatOL____ - ■ -

WEDNESDAY MENU'^— -̂--------
Labster Newbarg aa Toast Ptete .•eleefBeiesBdtoeeeendeBdeeeeBdeenedeaeenraeeeeese
UJS.DA Chefee Raast Beef ........................................................................
Grilled Calves Liver wkh Sanlecd Qafans . . . . ^ ...........................................  S$f
Para’s SpeiEial Baked BaMPilJiltR'^iriarp SMIIX. 41JI *̂ *as.l* ** *■ ••••he • •••tXAJIWLt at Wf
OM PeaUen Chkkea aad Donulagi ............................ ............................. Sfe

led dileken .......................................................... SS<
................................ ................................  m

Geldea Brawn Seothera Frfed 
Fried Sqaash
Breecel with Lemen Batter ......................................................................... ...
Spicy Beete ....'............... ........................................................... .. ..............................  I lf
Green Beans with Saateed Mmhreonu .......................................9fe
Cheese Tapped Staffed Petatees .......................................................... ....................... H f
Spfeaeh Senffle .........................................................................................................  9fe
cWrry Nat Geteda Salad ............. * ' ............................. i ...................... ...............  29f
Trepfeal Prak Salad with Sera Cream Dresslag ..................................  ............. 2S<
Egg aad Teouto Salad ......................................... ......... ............................................. 9fe
PfaSa Sweet Slaw ..................... ..................... *................. .........................................  IH
Carret, Caeanat, aad Plaeapple Salad 17f
Cacamher Salad with Toauito aad Greea Peppers ...............................................  9fe
Raspberry ChlffaB Pie ....'.................................................................................... . 94f
Caeoaat Cream Pie ................................................ .......... .........................................  94f
He* Spley Apple DampUags ............................................................ .*........................  Ife
Batteneetch lie  ...........................     /9 fe
Mllteailre Pie ...................,............ ....................................... l’V****’....... *........

• “  ................ .... ?“
Smathered SMrtrfeS af ie e f     g f
Caoatry Fifei^Steak wtih Brewa ar Cream Gravy ............. .................................  Kf
Baked Chfekea wMi Sage Dresslag, Riek GUK Gravy, aad Craaberry Saaee . .  4H

. Fried Greea Taomtees ...........................................................................................  IN
SmsMae Carrate .................................................................................................   IN
Grapernrit and Aveeada Salad .................. ........................................................v -
Maearaal aad Diced Cheeae Salad ......................................................  ..................  1^
Sarprlae Pecaa Pte ..................................................-A ................ ............................
Cbacelafe Chiffea He ............................................... ................. .......................  •

Evarr tfme yea ̂ oy  Winning Ticket
at.pcinicipating Lnco stations, you get 
thra separate chances to win cash.
prizes or both. Win as much os S5Q__
cash just ^.spelling 'Tiger" in 
Tigerino. Or collect one oil thousands 
of "instant cash" awards (up to 
$1.(X)) paid right on the spot

WIN CAiSH! WIN PRIZES! WIN BOTH!
More than $3.(XX),(XX) in cosh and
prises, including Tigeiomo prizes like 
Oldsmobile Vista Cruisers, $1,000 and 
•SOdvsicatiQn checks jpQiloble TV's 
and phonographs, Polaroid color 
carueros, and hundre<ds oi other prizes. 
No purchase necessaiy, any licensed 
driver can play Winning Ticket.

Vote lor the Tiger, or the Ad Manager who 
wonts to lire him. Cost your ballot at the 
station, arid you're automatically entered 
in our Election Sweepalokes.^.. ondj • 
eligible lor prizes like Olds Vista C^isers 
with $1,000 in the glove comparfpaent, 
portable RCA color TV's, othey-^eat prtzefe 
Vote as often os you like at the Encoaign.

Save the Tiger and win Oldsmobile Vista Cruisers!

/ ■ / .

* f

/ ' ■ Cnco r

f
i ' i

/■
■S

Humble Oil & Refining Company ' ;i \ I
• HUMHX OX i  att^RtteO CDM9ASC, M b

>1^



A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
fo  thy way: thy faith hath made thee wbcde.Aiiae.

(U ik e ir lW
PKAYm* Dear CSiriat, deepen 

ua ftreofth ta riae above the 
Uvea ana\to Uve In eooatant/compa:

faith In Thee. Give 
inplaee reactions of our 
nahlp with Thee. Help

ua alao to bring others into Thv compianlohahlp ao that they 
may become men and women of faith. In the name of leaua,
who taught ua to pray, 
Amen»- .

**Our Father who art In heaven

(lYom the “Upper Boom’)

Don't Be A Fool
TUs may ibOdo any good, bat It. 

doeait hart to a * . Won't you be ex
tra careful in your driving during the 
Indepeodeooe Day Ixdldaya?

that
Nationally, safety experts predict 
latbebieen 700 and 800 wffl die la

tra ^  mlsiiaps during the weekend. 
TUs Is u  many as we will lose on 
the bettlefMds of Vietnam ta two and

perhaps three weeks.
Oar lads ta Vtetaam can't bUp K; 

bat you can help the sttnatlon on the 
highways slmpiy by being careful 
extra careful — and by obeying speed 
Umha and refusing to take short cuts 
on the law. There are bound to be a 
lot of fools on the road. If you're 
bound to be one of them, then look 
oat for them.

w

Saturday Night dn The Communal Tub
The latberihop was open 

arday aad Satorday n l^  
ftm wiber worked tliie rest of I

only Sat- 
The bar* 

week ot Ms

ta tbe town was the 
be-

A Negro 
stop porter, 
fose m  bss
the door, raised the windows 
the atoffy hot ah* o«t Then be swept 
oof̂  the ptac»-<u)t a  big task ataca 
the shop was anything but la ifa

chair aad denaaiU of the bather what 
to T c ta M  were <  a bath. 
The horher woUd tha rtonces 
wore feed hot that M  was akeady
ahead of the newoonw

barber on Saturday, openad 
b  tat

M e a a ^  Joe,
back of the enrtata andbtts,hadi“ 'Swrts.TiSi'ss:

tag in t «  r a  the waabbotkr into 
me tuTwhea he had tbe aaouatre-

TBEBE WAS one battered old ba^ 
ber Hiair aad behind It a bachher 
with a specktad iflkror. Ksroeene 
Ughta fflnmtaatad the ehop afUr soa- 
down or if it was doudy.

qalnd, ’ he bronght ta cold water to 
moderate the temperature. Joe a^ 
ttaotly waited, sittiu aotanudy on the 
old Aair with UrSecarded dothtag 
piled on tha flocr beside htaB.

A fUded brown curtain covered a 
door at one end of the room which 
tad to tbe rear of the shop.

ONCE IN not TUI. k was tbe 
house rale tbe spiaabor conld stay aa 
long as he wanted. Hewevsr. this was

U yon passed throagh that doorman 
NTS in the bathroom. A worn kitch*

aoTalwaysaasy ihice tbe |tbw bath- 
~ 1 in sam tiine ft time dê

Matter Of Equity

an chair; a stack of dtagy towUs aad 
lew bare of ctoop soap comprlsad the 
furaishtags. Tbe mb Itself, scarred by 
many yean of service, reposed ta 
grandeur ta the middle of tbe room.

tnandhu bow much longer did the 
bothar plaa to loaf aroond in there?

Once hta both was ftatahed, he 
would don his dothtag aad go eat into 
the shop for his hancat and—If be 
leB particiilarty fancy-a shave.

Wtniam A. Bomer Jr. of 
hu written a letter to the 
County CoaunlssloaerB Court (with a 
copy to Tha Herald) wherein be voices

per cent. Theee local requlrainenta 
coma on top of new state levlee and 
the federal Income tax surcharge.

a t t e s t  againta a b̂ Jhar t a  bUl.
Court last inoBth voted to ta' 

cream the basis of property valuation 
for ta  purposes from SO to pw 
cent -  a of S  per ceto.

Wrote Mr. Bomer: wonder how"' 
anyone can continue to own proper^ 
ta Big S p n ^  B eit~a commerdu 
property, mder lease or rented on a 
monthly badt. cannot be raised to 
compensate for the t a  Inereaae. Ap- 
paimtly, property owners have no 

' cboloe to tbe matter. What is the al
ternative?"

Mr. Bonam's ta a common cry, 
shared by ns as wreD as others. Tha 
cost of guvsruent, at all levda. has 
conflnued to rise at snefa a rate that 
antiquated tutag methods will no 
longer sufflea.

But ha has not minthwsd aB tha 
story. Hw Big Spring Independent 
School Dtatrld atao b  being forced to 
raise Ma propertytateg beds by g

In tbe case of the county, a major 
hope is that next year — as the Coro- 
missiooers Court us agreed to do — 
an efficient and equltible new pro
gram of county valuations will be ef
fected. It ta not enough that a special 
office keeps up with changes ta val
ues, impeovemratA etq, ta the dty 
and the school district, whQe nothing 
whatsoever ta done to comity values.

rtachLtheba 
Especially la 

thredUag 
ta about

bath wu 
whaat

This ta not to appeal for a bigger 
oubof-city ]tax load on 

ers (botti real and
l-dty property hold- 
d personal), it ta to 
. If this ta brought

ONSATUIDAYta high
harved when tha 
would come dr 

Tliii ww tha poitar’a big momenL 
He bad aa old wash boiler on a 
"batchelor" stove ta back of tha tab.

tta stove wu tbe Initial Job 
and brtagtag the water to simmer ta 
the bofler wu the next step. He also 
had a rata barrel at one side filled 
with reserve water. As the supply 
rtsrtadlHl, he brought ta artibtlnul wa
fer ta a big galranized bucket from 
the dstora outaide.

T IE  POBTEB, meaatane, yanked 
out tbe stopper and tba water would 
gmgta down the drain, out through a 
short aappeat d  pipe to be dtaebazged 
on tba parched mftakad earth.

Then Uke tbe dark feruh in Omar’s 
epic, he would prepare for anofbnr
gUMt

This baihcr shop bath wu a hixnry 
ibnost u  rewanfen to oTO’s ^  u
bomtltag the train and havtag a 
maal ta the diner..

W ELL—THE LEAN SHOULD BE THE SAME
appeal for equity. If this ta brought 
a o ^  there could be some change ta

T IE  CU8TOIIEI would swagger 
Into tha barber shop, greet hta friends 
who were waiting their tan in the

WHEN A MAN wu able to do these 
thlngi. word got around that he was
m maaal • in—i

re in
a “real raort" and a “big

What elN could a fellow dei 
tbe world of fame?

—SAM BLACKBURN
the county tax postthm.

want more pd>lk aervioes, 
aad they all coat more. They must 
cut back their demands, there must 
be a gjfowth of value ta this connty, 
or thwe must bo a newer system of 
taxatioa fair to alL The experta at 
every level of government should take 
the latter u  aa Immediate challenge.'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Boom Badly Out Of Balance

s A r t  B u c h w a l d
These College Kids Are Bright

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New Complexion Of The Court

By WILLIAM 8. WHITE
(Subetltattng for M a i^  Chikta) 
WASHINCTON — THb Supreme 

Court faces substantial altaratkm, of

aapiraat Blebard Nixon hu nawtsely 
taven his blesttag, wU coma to Bttle. 
Tortu aad Throoberry wiD be coo-

figniflcaat tope at toast, la thi ra- 
Urement of dmif Josttoe Earl War-

firmed anyhow, bat ta the meantime 
of small aad potation partl-

ren. In tha dapartura of Wama, 
President Jobnon’a etovatkm to bis 
place of Anodate Justice Abe Fertu, 
and tbe Presktenfs stmultaneous ap
pointment of a new “brother”  on the 
high bench in Homer Tbornberry of 
Texu, some winds of change are 
blowtag over tbe g r ^  martde palace
that frasii th#

a suia
saublp will have been caM ovw the

NEW YOBK (AP) - ^ k t a g  
economically, this monui may 
be remambered u  much mors 
than tbe midway point la a 
booming but troubM year. A 
year or so from now wo might 
also recall it u  the begtaalng of 
a aew aoonomlc phaao.

Aa this economy inters the 
aecoad half, or tba new phase, 
consumers are spendtat heavily 
and debt ta rising. Jootessness 
ta only I.S per cent of the labor 
force, but credit ta costly, prices 
aad wues are rtatag. and taxu 
are rtatag too.

some degree of credibUlty that 
old batUecry: Lot u  begin.

THERE IS A good chance the
wui nnew president will find hta con

stituents clamortag for more ex- 
pansivenea ta tbe economy, for 
more Jobs, for lower taxu and 
perbape even for a bit more 
government ependtag.

Atthoogb this may be a new 
phase of tbe economic boom, or 
even tha ud of It. tbe excsuei 
and dafacts of the past stvsa 
years aren’t Uksly to be forgot

ten. Fnadamsntal chsngss art 
baiag coniidered.

As the groat snroulatlve btage 
ta tbe stock marw shows si|^ 
of ending, tbq stock mazkM It
self appears to ba fadng a kem 
period of examination aad orttt 
dam of Ita metkoda, la part tba 
result of excesoaa.

Wbafihfer dw net resiflts of 
economic policy over tbs next 
six months, or tbe examtaatlon 
of It over the put seven years, 
the signs are beeointag dearer 
that a phase Is endtag.

WASHINGTON -  I  hadn’t reaUaed 
tbe extent oi ‘“ stadeat power" ta thta 
country unto I had dtaaar at a trfead’s 
bout tbe ottiar night. Among tba 
gnests leafed at tba table feera a 
wdl-kaown TV aawscufer, the bud 
of a congroaslonal commtttae, a syn- 
dkatod cohtmntat and tba editor of 
a national nugsstaa. An added atart- 
er wu tba l»>yur>oid ton of one of 
tba gueata, who had JaM Batabad bia 
frasbmaa year at Ambsrst. Wa aball 
caO biro Stephen. Although It went 
against protocol, the hostess instated 
that alt on bar right

tica. It Just could."
We were eating our fedad and Ste- 

phu muttered aomethtag.

TO BE SURE, about half tbe Re
publican inenabCT of the Senate 
have rejected tbe counsel of their 
party teader, Everett McKinley Dirt- 
sen of nUnota. and anrayed them
selves to flgbt Senate confirmation of 
these Domtaatioas. R is a ptty — a 
pity because there ta only a nar- 
ro i^  partisan motivation hers.

The diasentors, led by the ordi
narily aound and able Sen. Robert

* ruDy
______ ___compe-

______ _________Tbonterry. Thair
real o b je c t  ta that theu are the 
choices of a “ lame dude” President.

But when thta poUUcktag ta over and 
Fortu and Theirnberry have sworn 
the great oath, whither tbta successor 
ben» to tbe old “Waznn court’’? 
Tbow — taclndtag this oolumniat —v 
who have long yaarnad for a Mu 
hyparUberal court, a bench less dta- 
poeed to stTflu  down tbe legitlmaje 
rights of tbe states and of tbe proaa- 
cuting authorities, will have' some 
caow for a certain renewed hope.

ALTHOUGH T IE  defects and 
heeds of tbe urhen economies 
are being exposed u  never be
fore, tbe probtems and imbal
ances of tbe, rural and farm 
economfes are great alao: farm 
axpenau are olgb or rfelng. 
while prloM received are tUp- 
ptag.

In general, tbe ecoumic 
boom, now nnare than seven 
years oM, ta ao badly out of bal-

H a  I B a y I e
Exploding Knowledge

IT B A  HOPE,

narily aound and aofe sen. i  
Griffin of Mkbigan. are not 
challenglu tha character or c 
tenet o ir m u  or Tboraberry.

^ R  eboald be 
qualifM one, lo t eavcral hu

man raasou. llw  new Chief Jnatice, 
Abe Fortas, u  an Auodate Josttoe 
hu Mwwii a daaply liberal view, not 
too different from Warran’e. end thta 
DO doubt win coUtane. Still, the coro- 
platat pf the coart*i ihtioaal critics 
under Wsmn hu been abnoet u  
nwdi agetast Its often emotionallud 
manner of speaktag and deckUng u  
against tbe decisions themselves.

anoe that prlou an rising at 
of four pi

What they are saying ta lamenUbly 
. It te ‘ . . .crass. It ta that vacancies should re* 

main until a new Preatdent — and
by this they raun a BepubUcan Prul- 
dent — ta Walled. Their podttoa In
escapably ta that auts on tbe woild’i  
hlglW  tribunal aboold be regarded 
pi^ty baldly u  campaign booty.

And If Fortu ta not likely to de
part widely from the philosophy of 
the Warren court, he ta very luely 
at eU events to expreu  tt wtth far 
greeter detachment, wtth far more 
concern for unsentimental reality and, 
to be frank, with far gruter legal 
laaralng..

tbe rate of four per cent a year. 
And many of tbeu rtatag honae- 
bold coeta are where th^ can’t 
be avoided; ta rents, medical 
and dental cart, food, clothing.

Already the economic indka- 
ton, thou statistical arrows 
that point to future events, have

X to tut downward, anUci- 
a slowdown becaW of a 
promised I f billion cutback In 

government spending and a 10 
per cent surcharge on personal 
and corporate Incomu, sched
uled to begin this month.

NEW YORK (AP) -TWngs a 
cahnuiLst might never know U 
he didn't open hta inafi;

Amerioms are becoming 
more musical. We now have 
more than 44 mUUon amateur 
nnuician.s, compared to 21 mU- 
bon ta lISf. One In every 4.1 
parsons plays aa instrument. 
More than twice u  many play 
the piano u  tbe guitar—2tA 
mtUion to 11 mUUoB. But, alu, 
the number who can stUl strum 
a ukulele hu fallen ta I f  rears 
from l.i mUUon to a half mO- 
lioa.

ta atiU forested.
(Quotable Dotabtaa: “ 

like a sixth aonro—end ^  
can’t nuke uu of the other five 
without tt."-SonMrset Maug
ham.

---------- AS STEPHEN wu cutting his meat
^  we all watched him nervously, hop- 
*  tag some pearls would drop out of lu  

mouth. But when he didn’t uy any
thing, tbe coogreuman Juamed In.

" ’M  me, Stephen," he aaid. “what 
do your friends thtak about the nep- 
tlve income tax?"

Stophaa tooked up ta surprtae. “ I 
Money ta haven’t beard them disenu tt, though

I tasatane thayYa for tt.=—— ------
“W d put," tha coagreennan said.

EVERYONE LOORED Op. “What 
did ba uy? What did he ny?’^

“He said, ‘PfeoM pan the salt.’ "  
said the cohunitat, “these 

kids really are bright Um k  days.”
“Our generation never asked any

one to pan the saU," tbe TV com
mentator said.

“We didn’t have tbe gnts," tbe con
gressman said. “When the kids today 
want salt, they ask for tt. That’s ‘stu
dent poww.’ ’’

Evnryone passed Stephen tbe nit.
Some started dtacusetag tbe elec- 

tiou ta Prance.
“Maybe Stephen doesn’t want to 

taUc about Uie etoctloM ta Prance,*̂  
the magazine editor said.

Few people raeUn tbe weight 
of rainndl. It ta estimated tnal
a four-inch rata win drop nearly 
two million tone of water on a 
aeven-square-raOe a r e ik- 
wough to make a tair-slsBd 
lake.

IF YOU HAVE trouble telling
boy teenagers from girl teenag-

diffl-

THEIR PUSH, to which Presidential

B i l l y  G r a h a m

FOR, AGREE with him or not, thta 
man hu protanlonal equipment of 
rare and undnlable triUlanct.

I don’t approve of the conduct of 
the ChrtsUau ertth whom I work, 
but I woiddn*t like to crittetae 
them. What can I do? H.B. 
You have asked a most difficult 

question, for It ta always easier to 
see tbi evO ta our frtands than 
In ourselvu. Before yon a l l o w  
yourself to become overly oittcal, re
member that Jesus said, “Why do you 
see the spedc that ta ta your brother’s 
eye, but do not notice the log ta your 
own eye?" I do not beUm that thta 
means we should be blind to the faults 
of Chrlsttatt, but rather that wa 
should first consider ourselves care- 
fuQy. “ Let him that ta wittMut ain 
cast the first stone.”

As to ’Thontbeny, hta career ta the 
lower courts hu evoked solid respect 
from tboM who are after an the 
beet of critics, the nracticing lawyers 
at hta bar. R ta trid^ aad maybe pre- 
sumptuou, too, to predict the coarse 
of SOT Judge. ’That (Uadabner aside, tt 
ta fair to u y that Thronberry by 
Eastern standkrds ta only moderately 
liberal aad that hta whole mind and 
personality are calm aad balanced.

GRADUALLY, u  money ta 
taken out of the economy the 
rata of unemployment should be
gin to rise, perhaps reaching 
more than 4 per cent of tbe la
bor force in the next atx months 
or so. This ta one of the painful 
ironies of any slowdown.

Wage tacreaan likely will 
continue at a rate of I per cent 
or so fer a matter of months but 
win becoHM tncrustagly diffi
cult to obtain. Consumer spend
ing may drop even thouf^ 
hc^fuDy, price Increases 
moderate and credit costa drop.

l.'you’d have even more 
culty with oysters. Tbeu U- 
valvas are ambisexual — that 
ta, they change sex several 
times during their lifetime, him 
thta year, her next year, him 
again another year.

Equl rights are only hearuy 
to the women of Morocco’s
mountain trftes. They arise at 4 
a.m.. to grind grain and work

bands
long after dt 
, however, plow ta the 

fields only from I  a.m., untfl

1^ early next year tt may 
fen be a brand-

noon, and then knock off for the 
day. Despite their tong hours of 
labor, few Moroccan women 
ever seek divorce. Any other 
man they married would expect 
them to work Just u  hard.

At the same ttana.,̂  noltaB yon do 
. have a real problem. R yoa hava first 
examined yourself wtth the same 
standard, you are then ta a bettor po
sition to see the other fellow. R then 
his life ta a definite hindrance to the 
gospel, you may In love speak kindly 
to him. The Bible says: “Brethren, if 
a man ta overtaken ta any trespass, 
you who are spirttnal ahotad raotora 
him in a spirit of gentleness. Look to 
yourself lest you too be tempted.”  Per
haps you may in thta way win him 
both to yourself and to the Lord. A 
sincere, but ml.staken, (Christian will 
always appreciate any suggestion that 
would make hta life more acceptable 
to the Lord. Do not think your correc
tion win avail anjrthing if you cannot 
yourself take correction.

FINALLY, Fortaa and Thnaberry 
are beyond doubt old and ckwe friends 
of the President — “c ro ite ’’ far- 
haps, ta the hoetlle definition. Frlnds 
of liberal Preeldenta, however, can 
sometimes mahs the beet and sound
est Judges, as wttnesi Associate Jns- 
tlce Byron White, a p artly  work
er for John F. Kennedy whose dv- 
illeed Judicial conservatism now lights

i-new economy— 
perhaps even threatened wtth 
receastoft-one that win permit 
the new president to issue with

THE UNITED States will nev
er reaDy ran out of potantial 
■pace to perk Its aatomobdes. 
(Jne-thlrd of Its total land area

THE GADGETS science cre
ates primarily for tbe hettle- 
fleld sometimee find peeceful 
uses, too. An example ta the 
heat-sensitive infrared w-swwtwg 
equipment developed to help 
tn x^  in Vietnam detect enemy 
ogivements at night. It ta being 
employed by Unlversitv of Mich- 
1mm researchers In forest fire 
detection and control and to 
trail and count wildlife herds.

Exploding knowledge: Many 
mhldle-aged men feel Uke they’d 
Uke to go bade to college and 
■tart an over again. It might not 
be a bad Idea. Four times as 
much informitton has accumu
lated since 19S u  was known 
from an the years of htatory 
that went boore. Aad our 
present known fund of data ta 
expected, to double wtthta anoth
er 15 years.

Worth remembering: Advice 
acribbted on a Hotel Edtaon 
nienu; “ Learn from the nda- 
tahes of others; you can’t Uve 
loog enough to make them all 
yourself.”

"LET ME ASK-you thta, Stephen,”  
tbe syndicated cohunntat said. "Dorn 
your geBeratloa believe the present 
revohdoaary forces now at work 
throughout the world can product a 
viable sotattoe to the problems of pes- 
tfleooe, famine aad Manre?"

'1 don’t think you can generalize 
about student revolnttons,’^ Stephen 
replied.

Tbe coInmnLst wrote thta down la a 
■man notebook.

" I DONT REALLY care one way 
or another,”  Stephen said.

"Wan, how do you feel about tbe 
clecttoos. Strohan?”

“ I guess they went okay, consider
ing.”

“Ten us about pot,” s o me o ne

’The editor then asked Stephen. 
How do we get out of Vietnam?” 
Step^ said, "You just get out. R’s

that simple.'
’The congressman shook hta head te 

amazement. “That could be the sohi-

know kids who have smoked It,”  
said.

It did I ten you?” the columnist 
■aid. “He even knows about pot”

“Fd prefer to hear Stephen  ̂views 
on the elections.’’ the editor said.

"Why don’t we watt untO tbe men 
go into tha Uhrary for coffee aad 
clgms?”

"Not on your Ufc,”  one of the wom
en said “we’re Just as interested to 
hear what Stephen bat to say about 
poUtics aa the men are. After an. you 
don't get a student to come to dinner 
every night.”

(Csmtoit. im, Ttm w eiwwwi vmt o».)

H e s e X a n d e r
Fear Makes Fools Of Us

WASHINGTON -  Live 
Aaferica. More than qver It ta a 
where men and natlona dla only once. 
Has there ben such a haR-year ai 
thne first six months of 1MB? When 
ever have we so needed to cast aside 
fears and aadaciously grab our prob
lems by the throat?

Fear of accident and peastaate 
murder by firearms ta not a good
reaaon for tha flagrant tavaaton of 

I owner^p. There ta much

T a  Y a u r  G a a d  H e a l t h
Translating What The Doctors Reported

up4ha bench. ConvemefeT Enl
hlng but \  crony ofran was an\

President Eunhowef, who was'him- 
srif conservative and who was, more
over, to find tt very bard to rejoice 
In the Warren appointment be had 
made at the behest of others.
tCopyrlfM, NW. UnNiS F«Wur« Syndkott. Me.)

Bad Bird!

By KMEPH G. M(HJ«iER. M.D.
Dear Sir: Please teU me in 

language I can understand what 
the doctors’ report means. It 
says I have a tortuous and cal- 
dfled aorta and arteriosclerotic 
heart disease. How bad ta this 
and what can be done about it? 
I am 75. -  Mrs. B.W.

or saying aimoacMfoix neart 
disease.” It ta not unusual at 75, 
just part of the process of get
ting to be that old, and thm 
ta nothing you can do about tt.

Depemnng on the degree of 
hardening, you had best he guid-

ttons are popular stqMrsUttona. 
Medical testing shows that cod

I KNOW tt ta unfashionable to con
fess a sneaklBg admiratloa for Presi
dent Hoover who te 1M2 ordered Gen. 
MacArthnr to bounce the Bonus 
Marchers ont of the dty an) to burn 
their shacks behind them. Moet of ns' 
were raised to look upon that episode 
aa a Nuoteonic exerctaa In mob- 
control. It certainly was the opposite 
of infinite petlence, ot permtanveness 
and ot presidentltl poltroonery. R we 
depknred It In our youth, then by INB 
we should have become grown ap 
enough to put away childtah thinktag.

privacy and_______ ...____________
need for self-pntection in thta country. 
We had better do the bold thing, and 
fight a war to the death against crime, 
tedndlng the restoration of caitttal 
puntahment, rather than take g n n a 
away from everybody.

tim id  FTY HAS been the American 
moUf at the peace conference in Paris,
the scene of a stirring performance 
of resolute leadership by Gen. de
Gaulle. While President Johnson's 
emissaries were be seech l ngand
whacdUnx the Asian Reds, the oid 
Soldier of rpf France smashed a domestic 

t crisis and earned the votes and cheers 
of hta countrymen for It. Oh, we could

Uver oil does not help (unless 
ig Vitamin D

ed by your physldans’ instnic- 
Maybe helions. Maybe he wont give you

It means you have hardening
-  -  -

RAIGANJ, India (AP) -  A crow 
ta blamed for a fire wMdi Miieti
one person and destroyed three homes 
In this rural area of e «eastern India.

Otficiata said the crow picked up a 
lighted wick from a lantern and 
dropped tt on a tbjiteked roof..
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of the artertee and who doean 
at our age? Tbe degree of har
dening varies from one person 
to another, but we all have it, 
or must look forward to It,'be
cause It ta es much a pari of 
growing older aa accumulating 
some i^nklas. watching ou r 
hair change color, and ou r 
gradual indteatton to sit ^  
.stead of playing games, and go-

any. Or maybe he hhs placed
itton

ing to bed Instead of sUying uj) 
......wr»till dawin

More specifically, your report 
■ ■ nar-meana that evidence of tbe

some limitation on your activi
ties.

In general, the best course is 
to remain as active qs ta com
fortable for you„ Don’t, as the 
expression goes, “ just sit around 
and Oaten to your arteries har
den.”  Keep-tnterested in doing 
things and .seeing people. Just 
take warning tf you do some
thing strenuous enough to make 
you huff and puff. That's nk- 
lure’s way of saying that you 
are overtaxing the capabilities 
of your heart.

the patient ta lacking________
to begin with) and tiMre ta no 
than a balanced, nutritional one. 
raecial diet for arthrttta other 
'niere are no foods that “ should” 
be eaten, none that must ba 
avoided.

For candid Information on oth
er arthritis fallacies, plus aound 
Information oh whai will help, 
road my new booklelL'How You 
(Uui Control Arthrit%”  For a 
copy, send M cents In cote and
s loim, seif, addressed, stangi^
“"e ior ----- — .envelope to Dr. Motner, cars of 
this newspaper.

Hemorrhoids can be cun^ If 
raa, ilaonas,troubled with ftasuraa,----- --

itching and other recttl prob
lems, write to Dr Molner te

THE INSURRECTIONIST r a b b 1 a 
which came here masquerading as the 
Poor People should have been halted 
at tbe District limits as Sen. McOI- 
lan advised Attorney Gen. dark to do.̂  
Or tt should have beta expelled by all 
necessary force when recognized tor 
what tt proved to be — an invasion of 
baibarians te tbe camouflage of men
dicants. Fear made fools of aO who 
tolerated the hoax. We would have 
been better men, and a better coun
try, R we’d braved the dangers ot 
repercusrions add smashed  this 
sneaky revolution. ^

Fear-fed hurricanes of hysteria hiroe 
swept the nation for a month over the 
pciy^  ownership of firearms. Sen. 
Tynings (D., Md.) became the leading 
panic-monger for a gun bill that would 
allegedly save the population f r o m 
self-slaiMhter,

do with living as dangerouriy as that! 
What’s the matter, LBJ, with deliver-
1^ an uRimitmb to Nhrth Vietnam, 
as some here at home have urged that 
you do? Five days to reach an agree
ment, (g- we take the Umttations on the 
Vietnam War and go in for tha kill. 
All sorts of dreadful consequences
might flow, but the probability Is, te 
well-k----------- “ ■-* "J-known words, thrt the most’we 
have to tear ta fear itaeU.

TOWARD THE END of June, the 
Senate locked itsdf In debate over a 
matter that spans tbe whole ipo(^m  
tbnorous - and - tearful I h ^  r  
comes down to thta: shaD we concen
trate on death-doallng weapons against 
Russia and Red China, or diSi wa 
back into disarmament by building an 
■ntl-balltatic (ABM) system ao as to 
nagoUate tho batter, from a dofonsiva 
poctnret

dening could be seen by X-ray
-  cJ,in the walls of the aorta, whici 

ta the main artery into which 
tho heart pumpe blood. «

The hardening of the arteries 
around the heart ta another way

Dear Dr. Molner: Would 
daily doses of cod liver oil bene
fit arthritis? Should all ac i d 
juices and fruits be discontin
ued? -  Mrs. D.P.

No to both questions. Both no-

caro of The Herald raqueattng 
t, “The Roala copy of the booklet, _______

(?ure For Hemorrlioidi," endoo- 
ing a, long, self - addrearod. 
stamped envelope and 15 cents

BUT ’rBERS alraady ta a weQ-con- 
■Mered aoetton in the Omnibus Crime
and Safe Streeta Act to deny guns to 
suapidous and dangsrous characters.

In coin t^cover cost ot printteg 
and baodlinf.

Congraas went through most of June 
leatattag pressure toward total dis- 
armament of private American dtl-

I know there are many technologi
cal and economic arguments concern
ing an ABM against Communist mis
siles, but the matter won’t bo aetUed 
on such, grounds. Nothing ta our mili
tary policy win be settled, ta nuclear 
matters or In Vietnam, until we dare 
to Uve et least as dangerously as our 
enemies do.

/
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DEAR A 
I would b 
I need ai 
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I am mi 
children, t 
ot necesst 

My (Uffi 
year when 
and “ Mor 
could be 
sitter to k 
ment her 

We thou 
ful Idea, a 
at ease w 
tng after I 
a strange!

We tear 
ta hypoott 
She turns 
walks ta, 
I come be 
meantime 
have beer 
apart froii 
Mom lets 
they plea! 
ta not go 

I have 
with her, 
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situation 

I would 
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unwanted 
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tin awiawn rmt
Preeideat Hubert H. 

Humphrey propoeed a muHiU]- 
lioo-doUar nan program today 

re” the nation̂ s cities and 
iggf a J. ■(Carthy's top 

aides tackled differences over 
the directton his canmign 
ahoold take.

•NEW POLITICS’ 
McCarthy aides were reported

divided over wMher the Mlnne- 
■Qta Senator stnuld concentrate 
on peraonal-contacts with deb

tee in hb bid for the Demo
cratic pneklentlal nominalioa 

coinoine the contacts

(AT wtaeeMOTO)

Show Fossil Jaw
Praf. Etwya L  Sfaneaa, tail, of Yab Depl.

• Pabcatotagy aad Prof. 8.R.E. Chepra ef The new Glgaatootthecai feeM! Jew wfli he 
Pnnjah Uelvcrsl^ ef Inib shew ceaipari- ikiwa today to ok Ilth letenMttoaal Cen- 
ttve Maes ef teeth trem the Jawbenes ef aa Icrrncc ea Prlnutotogy arocttag ta Atlaata. 
Aaatrabphhecas, the acw GigaalepMhc-

Fossil, Perhaps Related 
To Evolution Of Man Found

i f  cas at center, and the aiedera gertito. right 
ef The ...........................

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 
discovery of,a significant new 
fossa, perhaps rdated to the ev 
ointioo of roan, ms 
today at the mcood 
Uonal Congress of Primatology.

Hw aanouBcement—by Dr. 
Ehryn L. Simons of Ysb Uni- 
v e r ^  and Dr. S. R. K. Chopra 
of P u ^  University, Chandi- 
gaih. UMlia—came in a paper 
pieparod fOr delivery by Sunoils 
to the congress, atteodsd by 
soine IN  sdshtisb from IS na- 
Uons.

Simons said the discovery b 
that of “an excellently pre
served Jaw of u uew kind of 
gantopitbecus of the Middle 
PUocene Age.”

Sources erplained that the gi- 
gantopithecus b a form of pri
mate—the order of mammals 
Trhicfa includes man, apes and 
monkeys—and said the Middb 
Pliosene Age dates back |Mne 
five million to It miUiod pairs.

Simons said the find appears 
to be "the okbst Jaw recovered 
to date in the old world of an an-

HHH PROPOSES URBAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
.................................................  ...................... ............................... ....... ..........................  ^ ,

McCarthy Aicies Map Campaign
McCarthy had aaked hb advb- 
en to cDinbiae their various 
atratogles at a meeting b  Wash
ington today Into a gensnl plan 
for the cam|ielgn’s future.

Humphrey, ta what was billed 
a majv speech on prob
lems, propoeed in (;iev^nd 
creation of a National Urban 
Development Bank to help fl- 
nance redevelopment projects
particularly ta inner dties 

"Thb b essentially a program 
for federal underwriting of 
loans,” Humphrey saM. The 
bank would a^  federaQy guar 

wlth|anteed bonds to private bves- 
acUoos such as state con- tors.

veothm walkouts to denNMistratc 
hb “neenioUlics” Miength.

The Washington Post said

GUN CONTROL 
"Thb b even more eaaentbl

Committees To Combat 
Tex. Screwworms Asked
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The| 

Southwest Animal Health Re-' 
asarch Foundation has recom
mended that county screwworm 
committoee be reactivated to 
CQtehnf a resurgence of acrew- 
W m  ttMatlon.

The foundation said at a mect- 
f  Monday that Texas has had 
D cases of screwworms thb 

year, four times over the num
ber for all of 1N7.

OUTBREAK
Trustees of the foundation said 

the recent outbreak was the 
wont since INS, when a wide
spread eradication program was 
started.

Sterite fibs are produced at a 
bboratory near Ifbaion. Tex., 
and dropped acrosa livestock- 
producing areas. The sterile flies 
mate with non-starlb varieties

commit oursslves as a coiNtry, 
to pay^ whatever b tha cost 
not of 'Juk saving, but of per
fecting. our dtieB/’

On the Republican side, Rkb- 
ard M. Nixon has accauaalated 
nearly three-fourttur of the <M»-

gtes needed for the GOP presi- 
Dtbl nomhiatioa and hb oppo
nent, New York Gov. Nebon A 

Rockefeller, has called for fast 
enactment of strict gun contfol 
leeisiaOon.

Nixon now has 478 of the 607 
votes needed for nonrination, ac
cording to the Asaociated Prees 
tabubtion of delegates pledged 
committed or publicly stating 
their voting intentioas. Rocke
feller has Its.

The count does not Inchide the 
nUnimum 40 Texas delegates' 
that Sen. John G. Tower nid 
Monday would go to Nixon as a 
result of- the Senator’s dropping 
hb favorite son rob and releaf 
ing the sUte’s M GOP deb 
gates.

Humphrey has 440  ̂ Demo

cratic delegates votes b  the AP 
Ububtloo to 411  ̂ for Mc
Carthy. The Democratic aoml- 
natioo requires 1,SU votes.

ROCKY GAINS
Rorketellff 

Mont 
Preeideat

Congress 
It John

I in I 
should 

ohosoa’s
for gun registnitioo and Uceaa- 
ing before tt adjourns thb year.

“The lives of innocent peopb 
are at stake.” be said: “ Strong, 
workabb gun-cootroi bgbbtloa 
b urgently needed In tte betUe 
to control crime' and baaen vio- 
bnee,”

Tte Harris 
white, 
gaining
pendent support 
publican support 

Loub Har^ said 
ington Post copyrtjzht 
ptw shows RockefeUer gained 10 
percentage polnu in bidepend 
ent votes between May and 
June In tests against both Hum
phrey and McCarthy.

I another political devebp- 
d. New Jeney Gov. Richard 
Rnghea, chainnan of tte 

Democratic Nattoual Cooven- 
Uon’a credentlab comradtee, 
called a tdd by Negroes for a 
guaranteed ndnimuio of North 
Ouollna’s 
propriate.”

Dr. Regiaald Haarklas. a Ne
gro civU righb teader, nid aa 
orgaatxatloa he beads w il de
mand a ndnlmnm of 14 of Hte 
State’s 91 debgatee.

Survey, mean- 
rsported Rodielelter b 

{ Democratic and Inde-

debgates

FALSETEETH
T lio t Lo o m s  
N ood  N o t Iflib o r ro M
ltea7 VMNM o« telM WMh m * w

MBbamMMMt iNINIMi UmW sIMm
drop. tUp m wobMp M |wi ta« 
wroaf UBM. Dwt Uro la War •< 
tbto hAppmiag «o irou. J it awWtla
• utu* raeAwm. ta* aoa.dWd
povdw. oa your ploMa. OoMi tadn
tMtit BM*« irau* w ta«r tool wMa 
eooklortablo. Caicia Soatim broata. 
OutuN* Um* at HO f  aaWI M 
hoaita. ate your SMtlM lacuiartx.o«t raaranni m«u srte Muatwa.

imal roiated to tte groat

Dear Abby

Wrong Babysitter

DEAR ABBY: I never 
I would be writing to you,
I need an impartial listener, 
and I am despmte.

I am married with four lovely 
children, ages 3 to U. I work 
of nece^y, not by choice.

My dlfflculttes started l a s t  
year when my father-in-law died 
and “ Mom” asked me if she 
could be our day Ume baby
sitter to keep busy aad suppb- 
ment her income.

We thought it was a wonder
ful Idea, as we would feel more 
at ease with grandmother look
up after the children instead of 
a stranger. What a mistake!

We beraed too bte that Mom 
b  hypootbed by tte tebvlaioa. 
She turns it on tte minute she 
walks b. and it sUys on untd 
I come home from work. In tte 
meantime, tte two UtUe ones 
have been tearing tte house  
spart from one end to tte otter. 
Mom lets them do anything 
they please, and you know that 
b not good.

I have tried to talk gently 
with her, and so has my hus
band, but H hasnt helped. Tte 
sitnatloa keeps growing, worse.

I would IBie to get someoM 
else in to look aftro tte diO- 
dren, but bow caa 1 without 
haribg Mom? She would feel 
imwanted, and I would feel 
criMl « d  hBWftkw a d  guilty4j 
Please te^  me find a —  
if nuw»  b  ona. DESPERATE 
< DEAR DESPERATE^ Aaysae 
CM a had deebtan — tte 
tragedy b  psrpetatlng R. Face 
H, * in a r  b net werkbg sal 
as a’ bahy-sKbr. Ts sbMbaly 
“dbeagage”  ter weald be aa- 
k to lW ^  aat take u  “tadefl- 
alb”  have ef ahaeece frem 
year Jeb (fer a amrth ar aa) 
aad geatly leHero year BMtier- 
in-law i f  her duties. Yei ceeM 
resame ta ttaie after havtag 
made ether arraagemeeto (ar a 

^sitter.
Aa aRenattve weald be to 

place year cbildree b  a day 
amsery. EHber saggeatba b, I 
tbbk, better than csettesteg tbe
way yaa are.'  . • • •

DEAR ABBY: For N  years 
we've lived next door to a fam
ily I’D cafl tte “SHMOS." Mr. 
Shmo and my husband betong 
to tte same lodge, and they fish 
togeOiar. Mrs. ^m o and I are 
abo very good friends

My huslMuid b a sergeant on 
the policy force. Recertly the 
Shmos’ son came home from 
coDqp and threw a big party 
in their backyard. IH bet there 
were lOO-kkb there. Tte perty 
got qgby and wfld so tte eklar

ly couple on tte other side of 
tte Shmos’ called tte police.

WeO, Mr. Shmo (Sr.) g o t 
smart sad told tte patrolmen 
that be had better watch hb 
step because hb best buddy was 
a poUoe aergeat. to tte patrol
men calbd (or tte “best bud
dy”  who happened to be my 
husband. Mr. Shmo (now very 
drunk) cursed tte patrolmen, so 
they arrested him with my hus
band’s coosent.

An tte neighbors were watch
ing. My husband had no choice, 
but now none of the nelfpibors 
wiU even speak to as. Abby, 
who was wrong? Should we 
apologize? SERGEANT’S WIFE 

DEAR WIPE; Year brntand 
dM tte right tMag, aad tf the

fer havlig dene hb daty, shame 
them. Mr. Shme sheaM 

apebgbe to yew keitead far 
havtag pet him m  tte spat.

and man which shows, pro
nounced reductiao of (root tooth

Sources interpreted thb to in
dicate some humanoid tenden
cies.

“Even if it is not related to 
u y  later primates other thu 
tte ClilDeee gigutopithecus, tte 
new India dtecovery b  irapor 
ta t because fonils—whether of 
ape or boma affinity—are al
most unknown from the Middb 
and Late PUocene deposits of 
the old world,”  Simons said in a 
statemat.

JAW IN ROTES
He also said that tte find b 

“tte most complete maodibb 
or lower Jawtxme. of a  ape 
found ta Ewope or Asb In tcT' 
tlary rocks since 1871.”

Tte new discovery wu made 
about N  mibs north of BUaspur 
in tte northern Indb state of 
Hemachal Pradesh by a Si- 
tnona-Chopra field party under 
the direction of Grat E. Meyer. 
re.seerch asaoebb of Simoes at 
Yab.

Tte bw was found in rocks of 
tte I>hok Pathan formation, 
generally considered to be of 
the Middb PUocene Age or < 
Ibr, Simons said, and tte slae 
“ suggests that thb animal waa 
larger or bulkier than most 
present day gorflbs.”  ^

Tte research, known a  tte 
Chandigarh-Yab project, wu 
conducted in tte foothiOs of tte 
Hlmabyu and wu supported 
by graab Dom tte NaUonal Sci
ence Foundatioa and tte Smlth- 
aonbn foreign currency pro
gram.

Simons b professor of pabon- 
toiogy and curator of tte <Uvi- 
aion of fosiU vertebrates of Pea
body Museum at Yab.

Tte foundatioa gave several 
reasons for tte reoeA aprarge 
in acrewwonna, which caused u  
estimated fUN) million b  dam- 
ant to tte cattb industry ta|

—ifUd wtater weather and 
generally wet condiUons.

—Increased movenwnt of cat 
tb to northern pactions of Mex
ico.

—Increased population of wild- 
life.

—Livestock are more suscep

tible to tte fllea because of a 
cutback in spraying and otter 
fly-control programs.

The Mission bb now b atl 
maximum productloir of 179 
iiuuiuii sicnic tDBs per Wfem. 
The foundation said tab b dou- 
bb tte INS production.

Dr. R. T. Bushbnd. Fargo, 
S. D.. generaUy regarded u  re
sponsible for tte research result 
ing in the program, attended the 
meeting along with stockroa 
from *Iteu, New Mexico, Cali- 
fornb, Artaona, Loubbu, Okb- 
homa.

TOO SLOW
Bushbnd said analysb of cur

rent figures of screwworm and 
non-screwworm samples showed 
tte situation b four timet worst 
than wu first expected.

He said in the INS erbb, 
cattlemen were doctoring ad  
spraying their stock, which cid 
down on tte cues of both screw- 
iworm and non - screwworm! 
leases.

D EPO SITS B Y  TH E 10th 
- -  EARN  IN T ER EST  FROM T H E  1st

M AKE YOUR MONEY

GROW MORE

Some cars 
are talking 

big price slashes.
They know 
what they’re worth.
See “Our Chevr<)!:>t tli “ i. H".
end deal; ot, atl his c.r are In ne .fl. 
attractive. Wdness the .pe ril ..ivcil 
on popular V8's ar.d automatic 
transmissions for all big Chrvr -̂t- 
and Chevollos. Not to mention y."u ll 
get a = ar worth owning

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
SN MAIN

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 MAIN 267-7443

i 0  I

The coupe that doesn"  ̂coop you up.
TIm first coupes were two-passenger on -̂horse vehicles, 
very coxy but not too hgndy for double dating or picking 
up tbe kids after school.

Our coupe is a (ive-paise^r 200-horre i^Aicle 'with jilenty of room for a 
fan-size family, a couple of couplet, or s golf foursome plus caddy. (We 
give you more sbouldei rooni th a  tbe other cars in our fiekl)

Ws also give you windshield wipers that sby'out of tight juntil you turn

them on, a  sshtray that rides on ball bearings,' and a car that rides on ‘ 
uniquo rubber body mounts which help tub out the kind of bumps and 
noises you’ve probably been putting up with in 
your present car. Putting you first kec|W us first.,
See your Chevrolet dealer last.
You QÔ jt*** biggost
yoor-ena tovlngs just urhoro you’d oxpoct to.
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And Detroit 
Celebrates

(ptMto kv dmw vw«M)

Leading In National Little League
n e  Umh (abate) appear to be to tba * tv  
cr*a acat la Ibe Nattiaal Uttle kat>
toe pacei Om dradt aS aeaaaa. Fraal raw. 
fraai tbe kft, tb^ are Mck Earhart, Jatoi 

Sabb, Babby Dae aal Babert 
lecaaA am^ Aak Jaha

Miner. Bcatt

Jadtoa. WU Galtorla. Janry Carrto aat 
Bctt Babb. n M  raw, aaatotoat 
BUI Laa, Taay BaMy, Taai Sartey, Paal 
Daagtoi, auaaser Hadk Dae aa< Darrel
Miller.

Gibson’s Record Bid
Fails He Wins

% f vm  iu i ia w ia fT M
After Doq Dryadate pttebed a 

major laacue record aix s tra ^  
abDtouts and a  M  conaecadve 
acoretoaa Inidnfa, araryoM 
amndared wbat be coaid dn fW 
aa eacora.

He could bate nttan the hit 
that hatted Bob GvaoD’a roardi 
toward hte recorda. bat he 
dkinl. He coidd have beatea 
GIboon when the two daahed 
Monday nl^t. hot he dktat 

n  PAILS. TOO
Gibaon, on the other 

didn’t reach the records, allow

pitch in St Louis' 
over Loa Anfries.

"I won the game; I’m not dto- 
appointed at all,”  >aid Gibson, 
the Cardtnal ace who bad hurled 
five straight shutouts and 
amassed 47 innings of scoretoss

It didn’t take long for Gibson 
to end the suspense for 54157 
fans at Dodgar Stadhun, im ^  
iiw 10,000 straight A hi|  ̂school 
stodenu and 1,000 Girl Scouta.

After retiring the first two 
Dodgers la the first Inning, ha

5-1 victory with Bon Fairly at bat 1 
bounced a pitch oast catcher 
John Edwards tor nto third wild 

OabrMson

gave op atones to Len Gabriel
ing a firat-lnaiiM nm on a wild son and Tom HaPar and then rug

pitch of the 
scored easily.

” It WU aO my fault,’’ Gibson 
said. “ It WU a wild fast beU.’* 

“ It’s too bed the way it hap
pened; he's a great pitcher,̂ ’ 
commented Drysdale, who wu 
kaodwd out of the game in the 
seventh taming 

Gibsoa, however, wu around 
at the finish and picked m  Us 
seventh straiAt victory nr a 
lOi record. Dryadale also Is 
10^ Gibaon lowered hla earned 

slightly to MS

Who’s on first? Would yon be
lieve A1 Kallne?

Bdieve it or not there wu 
the Detroit slngaar, back too* 
five weaks rains diubled list 

a brohsn right arm, trotr 
out to first bau Monday 
aad looktaw for aU the 

enrid Uke a latter-day Mickey 
Mantle.

And tbars wu Kallne, badt- 
bone of the Ttprs’ attadc tor 
yean, ripping a single to left In 
the sixth mni^ to score Mickey 
Stanley with the tle4ireaking 
run in a 5-1 victory ovar the Cat 
ifomla Angels.

TESTED EABLY 
Tte Angels didn’t watt loot 

tost the oUflalder4eried-l 
baseman. Vic DavanUo, the 
leadoll battar, grounded to Ka
llne, who field the ben and 
fU p ^  to p K c^  Mtekey LoUch 
covering toe bag.

Kallne later caught a foul pop 
and handled three throws from 
InflUders but wu charged wtth 
an error when be took his toot 
off the bag on a Uarnr from 
third baseman Didc Tracewski 

re to 4he Amarteai 
League, Geveland tripped 
Miaoasota 4-1, • the Gilcago 
WUto Sox downed Baltimore 
M, Boston but Oakland M  
aad Washington turned back the 
New York Yankeu 1-1.

The n-yearoki Kallne played 
third base for part of one game 
in IMl and spent the rest u  Us 
career in the outfldd. He suf
fered a broken arm when struck 
by a pitch in a game at Oakland 
May 35 and wu reactivated 
Monday afternoon.

Manager ' Mayo Smith told 
Urn u  hour bnOre game time 
that he’d be laying first, a 
move Smith had been coealdar- 

for some time.
wu not the only stand

out u  the Ugb-flylng Ttoars 
kept their American LeaipN lead 
at 7 Hgamu ovar OevUand. 
catcher Bfll Freehaa cracked 
Us llth aad Uth homers, Tre- 
oewsU Ut Us second aad Lol-
Ich, the erratic lafty, hurled a

averan sui 
} Drysdale’s ERA towhile 

L44
Elsewhere in the National 

League, Atlanta datoatod San 
Franctam 5-1, Philadelphia 
topped Otkago M  and Cindn- 
Mtl edged Houston 1-3 in 1} in
nings.

TIED IT QUICKLY 
Hie Cardinals promptly tied 

the Dodgers on Julian Javier’s

flve-Uttar aad fanned 14, most 
by a Detroit ĵ tcher this season.

Lou Johnson, the 
Udey outfielder acoulred last 
week from the CUcafo Cab 
Masted two homers aad Sam 
McDoweD fanned II Twtaia u  
Cleveland but Mtamaaota

second-inning sacrifice fly, then 
idlnwent ahud In the sixth on aa- 

other ucrifice fly, this one by 
Orlando Cepeda. Gibaon drove 
in a run with an infield out in 
the three-rua seventh 

Clete Boyer led Atlanta past 
San Franonco.-'He doubled and 
scored in the third taming, then 

aerou a run m thesingled
Sira. Relief pitcher Cadi Up- 

- -  -  Niek:shaw rescued starter Phil 
ro in the eMth taming and pre
served the Brave victary.

Reliever John Booaer got the 
Phillies out of trouUa in the 
ninth and nved the victory tor 
Chris Short, who at one stretch 
rstlred 15 straight Cabs.

CtMCIMNATI NOUSTO
•brSM
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Cardinals Edge 
Braves, 3 To 2
The Cardtauls wound up their 

National Little League ■ 
rate here

eeason
on a successful noteliere Mon
day night, turning back the 
Braves, 5-3, with &  aid of a 
run in the sixth.

Bruce Abbe, who had two 
staigtos and a douMe, powered 
home the winning run alter one 
man hid been retired.

The Cards thu finished May 
with a lS-7 record while the 
Bravu wound Up at 10-11.
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DORY P^NK JR.
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The American Businesa dub 
presents what its me mb e r s  
think is one of its best wrestling 
shows at the ampUtheater in 
the City Park this evralng, with 
the first match on tap tor 8:10 
p.m.

AdiMssim prices remain the 
same: |3 tor ringside pews, 
81.50 for 
75 cents for children under 13.

Popular Ricky Romero clashes 
with Thunderbolt Patterson In 
one of the mein events.

Romero woou the cro«d 
with heroics snd histrionics. If 
he be pert ham, the spectators 
forgive him for it.

Patterson, on the othm* hand, 
can be downright tauidlou. 
Many Negroes in the entertatai- 
ment busfiiess try to create the 
image of the “good guy,’ ’ the 
fellow wronged %  outside pres
sures.

No so with Patterson. He 
snarls, stalks the opposition 
with closed fist and taunts the 
crowd. i

The other mein event wiO be 
an Australian .Tag match be
tween The Infernos, a tandem 
new tp West Texas, ^nd the 
team*of Dory Funk ,jr., and 
Dtdr Murdock.

The Infernos won a European 
version of the tag team title 
and are now seektaig to become 
the best in the U.S. They enter

past
They dify the oppoettim to ex- 
poM them to tM public.

Funk Is a member of Texas' 
best • known wrestling family.

ry Funk 
"mry n 
his big

His father. Dory Sr., and 
brother, Terry, are both active 
in the squared circle.

Murdora,- a Nordic type, is 
new to the local ring. He and 
Funk work weQ together. Tb 
may have to stand back to boi 
to withstand the pressures 
leih ty The infernos.
The opening bout will.send 

Kurt Vra Brauner against Ter' 
Funk in a one-nO match, 

may have to call iqwn 
j  brother for help — 

Brauner snorts even when be 
bears the Funk’s name men 
tinned.

The second one-fail match 
sends Chris Tolos against a im 
terhMis parto known as The Siu 

i Sniper sm  he is pr^

K to pick off Tolos in a 
even if he had to do it 
from' the ring lii^ts with a 

fisherman's net.
It should be quite a show.

Permian-Ex Now 
In Cincy Chain
ODESSA -  Gregg Siapb, 

former Odena Permian student, 
has signed a baseball contract 
with Bie Cinctamati Reds for 
an undisclosed sum of money.

Slapa played both baseball 
and baiketball for Pemttan and 
Sol Ross College.

Gregg bets left and fiirows 
ri0tt. He will probably be as
signed to the outfield in the 
Cincinnati chain.
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Colts Barrel 
Past Hawks

pro-
awfcs,

». ___Atlanta
Ink Aanekck Oncknw
n fn M m  Hmt Yerk

A five-run fifth 
p i ^  the Cotta past the 
7-1, la Amarican Little League 
fttiry here Monday evening.

Wayne Dickens, who went aD 
the way on the nraund for theiSIS? 
CMts, surrendered five hits to 
the Hawks,-who are now 4-18 
in the race.

Bin Whittington banged out 
two of the C ^ ’ six mts. The 
Colts thus won their llth de
cision, compared to eight de
feats and a tie.

Pat CarroD and Rick Hucka 
bee divided time on the mound 
tor the Hawks, with CarroU aa- 
suming the loss.

Huexabee bad a bases-empty 
home run for the Hawks.
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Tigers Will Be 
Idle July4
Originally lined iq> to play 
aebaU |^me Thursday. J i^  
the Big Spring Tigers, win

basebaU_ j^me Thm ^y,

not be active on thM date.
Manager Tom Arista rays the 

local sapdlot nine wfll not play 
again until next Sunday

Flock, Lions
Mexico City Game tha An-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Usa of 
an eqierimeatal craverslra 
mk. the first match su toralEB 
soil in e i^  years aad 9  tatter-

prsseason acbedule of thegame
Ratloaal Foolball Leagw and

the American FootbaO TMypm. 1881 has
Tha PhlladMphia Eaglas will 

taka OB tha Detroit Uom Aug. 
11 to the 188,181-aeat Aztec Sta-

played outside
the Uattod Statif.

Tba iateriaugue matches wffl 
we as an experiment tor the 

games highlight the IBUUum to Mexioe City. Only aupfairoixised coovtoaeira rule. In
othur NFL game between New 
York and dUcago to ‘Cpronto ia

LOOKING 
ÊM OVER
WHIi Trnnmy Hart

ice of the regiMar cravenira 
the teams will have an ^  

tlon of either running or i 
from the two^ardune for one 
point after eaoi touchdown 

Results win be studied to de
termine if the rule sbouid be 
adopted tor regular league 
games.

Six exhibitions will be tele- 
vlaed nationally, including the 
Green-Bay-CoO^ All-Stars 
game at Chicago Aim. S. ABC- 
TV wUl carry the Packers-AH 
Stars, with C ^TV  handling^ 
others, including the Mexico

TheLloKi 
■is, 13-3, to a 
m Bamball toagne
fooday eveatog.
The two teame matched runs 

hi the opening round but thu 11- 
OM broke away wtth a fivu-mn
third.

Kicky Steen coltocted tfaiee M 
the winners’ five hits while Mike 
Pariter pick^ up the wta.

Gil Pseana bad two of the 
tosers’ tox hits.

One ef Stafn’s Mows was an 
Inside the park boma nm. Out
side of Steen, only Mittra Wood 
and Adam Yaaes hit sutoly tor 
the LioM.

Sports dIalQgna:
DAVE CAMBPELL, Waco acribe:

Cigygm..,

“The NCAA wA heMeferth decide uattoMl ckauh
. . ________^____What

to that the NCAA wM asw kelpaaaacte ua- 
to 58 sperto, bat Ihn siio te l as th e n k  aa

.___ ‘ ■ ef a i, toefhaB, caa be
tonaat BaMerbaah.**
• • • •

SHIRLEY POVICH,, Weahingtra columnist;
“Nm shm  the jatol felhem  at Netoe Duum find feat- 

Tmvy towaami 18 j ia i i  a p  BMhuimlrlk ef 
week hue there heea such a tastelen Aafism l

fL S S L T iS L * * !?  auuager ef the PhO-
adelphtoraifes. Muaeh gto It.whUe at the bedside ef Ms 

wMe to CuMtorato. Thto was the dadstoa ef Beb 
the Phmes’ ewaer, a ectoi ef the DuPaats. 

_ tohfiMaed the aswi to Maack to Lee Aufsles. 
Ifo weaM am warn Me reeem maaafer to read ahem B |a 

aewaiMiBm Seasahew, tt daea teem that If Caraealer 
dedded to (be hk maaager perara to aeraae B cem ^toi^

TV games win be Chi
cago vs. Green Bay at Milwau
kee, Mon., Aug. If; Green Bay 
at Dallas, Sat., Aug. 54; Minne
sota at St Loaia. to .. Sept. 1; 
and Balflmora at Dallaa, Sat., 
Sapt. 7.

AFL teams, iiichiding

aecama «  raw am mai aggr perara to peraaa M coaM have 
heea daae face to fees aa weB. Aka, &e dab ewaer, whe 
gave hka several vetee m eeafideace, might deceady have 
waited a lew mare days hefere towerlag the hema to a

on  evideace avA b le,

^  M
new eatry Ctnctamati, wiO play 
at least one NFL foe. Only tnree 
NFL taaroa—New York, Chlca- 

and Green Bay--wra’t play 
from the AFL.

A proposed game between the 
Giants and the New York Jets 
fell through because of the una- 
vallabUlty of Shea Stadium, 
home of the Jets.

The AFL’f  regular season 
opens Sept 8-5, and the NFL 
opens its campaign the tonow- 

weekend.

Indians Defeat 
Giants, 6-5
The Indiaas evened their Tex

as Little League record at 18-10 
by knoddng off the Giants, 8-i, 
here "Mtorarineahw^Fh^ Gi
ants itomwid to I-IL 

The Triba rallied for a run 
in the final inning to pull out 
the dectolra.

•k r S
4 I I4 I r

1
■vamD u nHItarta H

Oa Maack was
fired as mack b j kk third baseaua aa by 
■ e ^  tte ric to  ef hto nsmtog fead wltt Blch ABea, tte 
PhMes* hem Mltor aad tomperaamatol tofleMer whe mW 
he dhtot warn to ptoy fer ■each aaymeva. b  this sttaa- 
tton, ewaer Carpeator stoad ttwUyitohlBi hto amaaaer 
Hid beetad Mme ma f a j e h .  Thkbbad  becaam Aflea

Kiwanis Club 
Wins, 9 To 8

A r* lo i%O’irM  S'rtayat 1 CkrlrtiM I

OtaoM rt * * • (

ass.

1 I I HIM »

hat the

m their Ckarwafer, 
hady, aad ttew a ftoe

aa tte Fhttles ftruqaeatly. He flew tte ceep 
irwafer, Fto., caam ttli aprtog. aettiyiBg aa-

amy he aa ABea
to^gaya^lm’t ̂  Omt papator with the M

Jttm
have am spahea to each ether fer 

aB Me mtory aegettottoae dl-

A rally by Big Sprii« Hard
ware la the seventh, feO ibort as 
the KhraMans won a M  Hi- 
J n n i o r . IBBD - Ago Baseball 

dedtora here Monday

yean. ABm 
raetly with

GENE MAUCH, dimietoiig hla former problem child:
“ ■e waati'to he treated Ike WIBe Miye le  had b  

can taste B. Bm ee far he’s stfli trytog to ftod am haw
to am A s  Wme Mays.”

• *  • •
Golf star ARNOLD PALMER;

“ I caatt Butta a predfettra ea Let Trevtoe (tte aew 
Netlaael O j^  rhimpiia). It tehee a few toanmiMali fir

Davis, the winning fUnger, 
tagged for nine ntts. His 

mates cMlected 11 off Mark 
Powell.

The wta was the sixth in nine 
assignments tor the KiwaMans. 

Spring Hanhrart is nowa-
a pkyer to estakhk htomeir as a real threat Re kite tte 
bal wel aid eeraattka wcl, bm ecramhlBg wIB 
y  b jh r .  Na, I  drat have aay toteatlea m

Charlie Rodriquez dubbed a 
home run in the sixth wtth one 
tor the winners.

eeraattka wcl, bm ecramhlBg wOi take yea 
Na, I  drat have aay toteatka m retlr^;. 

lybe Pm Hb a Mg-kagae pNeber wto hai bm a lew
wee to a riw, aad aeedi a vletsry tor a Mg Bft.”

• • • •
GUSTAFSON, Univcrsl^ of Tnas baseball coach; 
pree prem Hgk acbel beys tote stailtog carte, 

tbm tteyTe am tokicited to beys 11 ar 15. It

as Nfv.
~ Ik  HItarta M

ta r k
a I I

• •
CUFF GUSTAFSON, Ub 

“ The
lyTe am tokrcitcd to beys 

that’s fa, why are there sa maay aujer kagae scaats m 
tte Cslegs WmW Series every year?’*

• • • 4
RANDY MATSON. Texas’ champion shot potter:

“ b  Tekya tour yean aga, I felt Ike I f  thrawa well 
to get secaad atoce (to tte Olympics), aid whea I did 

tte SBver Medal I was rtry, very praad m It Bm 
. . . wel, ec c ^  piaee weidd be tte  ftotshtog

it a i* w Ik CMkiv »  OWeewe rfCaflMm rf M ^lltan Ik Takita

*•
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Townsend Named 
Roscoe Mentor

• to 4
FREDDIE STUART, termer HCJC track star, now coach

at Roby;
“b  aar dbtrict, Daag MeCmchea m Braata 

mceharue to a kagae m SMUead poake.”
was a

poake.'

Mantle Is Picked 
For Team Again

ROSCOE — Vernon Townsend, 
one-time McMurry quarterback, 
has been named football coach 
at Roscoe High School. He 
comes here from Baird.

Townsend s u c c e e d s  John 
Short, who quit to accept a po
sition in the Snyder school sys
tem.

Before gofa^ to Baird, Town
send was an usistant at Ver
non. He ii graduate of Ruk 
High SdwoL

JEFF BROWN
INSUROE-lEALTOR 
Offering 11 Dncreat 

Campaaks Frem Whkh 
TaChaaaeYaar
AUTO 

. HOME 
LIFE 
BUSINESS 
INSURANCE

“MAXIMUM
INSURANCE

AT
MINIMUM

COST“

PERMIAN

INSURANCE

AfSENCY

BOSTON (AP) ^  Aging Mick 
I of the New Yofk Yan-eyMantk

kees will .take 
his nsusl place 
wtth the Amer
ican League All 
Stars. But such 
super stars as 
AI Kallne and 
Frank Robinson 
will be mbstoie 
In the amnia) 
dassk wtth the 
National League 

Routora.
whose t e l  homers 

rank him fourth tarthe aO-ttme 
hmne run derby, was named to 
the AQ-Star team for the 16th 

as Manager Dick 
completed Us 35-play

er squad.
WaUams, rewarded wtth the 

AL managorial berth for kad- 
i  iM  the Boston Bed Sox to the 
S  1M7 pennant, want pretty much 

along with the players’ voting 
”  *TfllBnghis bench.

The fburth, fifth and sixth big
gest vote-getters in the ootfleld 
balloting were chosen. They 
were Tray (Xiva of the Minneso
ta Twins,' hot-httt^ Ken Har-
relsra of the Red Sox and young 

of the OaklandRick Monday 
Athletics. 

Kallne, the Detroit ’Tigers’
slugger sidelined with a broken 

to the All.arm, was not named

MONMY NieHTnew ORLIANI JikRwy ante*. iMVk, LM V*i *, (fvv., i taRlnl l  Imry RM-•RR̂  n*v., iuHlnH J*. . . .. 

M R*dr* RoWtauî  I34V3,
1IM , Ja m , ARUinta, IllVk. RMIHR-

FLATTERED
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Mickey Maatk accepted Us 
to fee Amerieaa

Mickey M 
sekedra 
Leagae AB4Star team fer the 
life  year as a taDahk eld
er flam aaetter e re  

tte baaw 
tave heea Ut.

“ It has heea a Ug thril 
fmr BM every y ea r^  al- 

k  -  hm I ttlak tbw » f  k  — tort 1 ttlak thp 
liiiptoymx whu ma ptoytofi 
gaad a re  tk e  eaes w b

ttp

shmrtd ga,“  Maafie saHL

Star team tor the first time 
since '1H4. Robinsra, Balti
more’s 19M Tripk Crown win
ner, has been plagued by inju
ries tUs season.

Mantk and Boog Powdl of 
tte Orioks ware chomn u  back
up first bairamen for starter 
Harmra KUlebrew of tte Twins. 
Dave Johnson of Baltimore was 
chosen as tte No. I  second base
man bdiiiNl Rod Carew of Min
nesota.

Other reserves chosen wme 
third baseman Dm Wert of De
troit, shortstop Bert Campaner̂  
is of Oakland and catchers Joe 
Azene of Ckveland and Duane 
Josephson of tte Chicago White 
Sox.

pitcher Denny McLain and out
fielder wmk Horton.

The Twtau, Red Sox, Oridtes 
and AthkHcs eadi will have 
three repreasotatteea. Tte Yan
kees and WUta. Sox have tvra 
apiece, with Califorula and 
Wpshiiigtra only ooe da^

rm  feathering m y nest too—wtth 
account at First N a tio n a l

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FDIC
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THAN OTHER U. S. SERVICES IN VIET

Marine Casualties Much Heavier /

WASHINGTON (AP^ -  Tha 
Marinet ara taking much haav* 
iar casualties proportionataly 
than tha other U S. armad aarv* 
ices in tha Vietnam war.

Marinaa have suffered about 
one third of tha combat killed 
and wounded although number 
lag leas than 14 per cent of the 
t ^  nS.NO-man U.S. troop 
commitment ia Southeast Asia.

Tha Army, has lost more dead 
and wounded than the Marines 
—but has more than four times

/
man involved ip the Tha Army' supports its own 

combat troops, at wall u  maa<
as many 
war.

The Ak force and Navy have 
beau hit tightly compared with 
the Marines and Army troopa 
which carry the brunt of the 
ground war.

Pentagon officials said the 
Matinee have a bigger alice of 
their force available for battle 
than the Army because they are 
fumiabed sunely and other sup
port by the Navy and, to some 
extent, by the Army.

n l^ huge depota and other rear 
echehm fa^ttles.

As of June B, the United 
SUtas bad ioM B.M7 kUled In 
oombal and U7417 wounded.

Ite  Martatea suffersd 8.44S, or 
3S per cent, killed pnd li,4M. or 
3S ber cent, wounded.

The Army sustained U.Mi, II 
per cent, of the battle deaths 
sod M.QM, or M per cent, of the 
wounded. t

The roughly N  per cent share 
of total U S. casualties borne by 
the Arim is very ckwe to the 
Army's SI.5 per cent of the total 
U.S. conunitmeat in Vietnam, 
Thailand and on ahipa offabora

men In Vietnam,' 
10.0M in Tbanand

phu about

represent about 13.1

than twice thair repreeantation 
In thi war.

The Air Force, with 11,000 
men in Vietnam and Thailand, 
has lost Ml. or Tper cmt-pliii of 
the war’s combat dead and

The Army accounts for 3IMOOIJIO, or 1 per cent-plus of the
wounded total

The over-all Air Force rontin- 
m gent totals il l  per cent of the 

r cent ofiU.S. mlUtary force in Southeast
The M.OM Marines In Vietnam 

i 13.0 pel
the total U.S. armed forces in!Asia.
Southeast Asia. Thus, their pro- Only a 
portion of casualties is morel Air Force limit

small fraction of the 
sees combat

The vaat majority maintain and I 
supply the aircraft at t̂ ^ ' 
baaae.

The Navy, with M.OOO men in 
Vietnam or operating oKihore, 
has lost 810 kiOed. Tm  is some
what more than 3 per cent of 
the U.S. total, its wounded num
ber S.OU. also a 3 per cent alkv 
of the over-all total.

Some of the Navy dead were 
pilots in the air war, but most 
died in surface actioas, such as 
river patrols.

iWwW Vy erenk I

Variety Night
theStar Warfiri, a foltainger whe accempanlee henelf 

gnitar,' and Margaret lauBB, whe la a ilnnM, get t _
• pmctlce seaalen far the Variety N l^  **Slarlle SpeefoT

City w k  ai■ehednled far July I  In the CHy imphlthettre.

New Center To Combat 
Slum Schools Crisis
DALLAS (AP) -  EsUbteh-|mMdle ciaaa that fled to the 

ment of a new center for human .
n U U m  b  till lU ba'i Cbllul j ; ;  1

of convenUoBM a move by the National Bdu- 
catkm Aaaodatloa to meet^a 
c T ^  stemming from urban 
dum acboola. Its prasident aald 
Monday.

TASEFOICE
Ai iM d oriiM  mnnowiBom-̂  

her organtiatioB. BrauUo Alooao 
discloert tba project will ba set 
up as soon at possible. Ha dted 
it aa the prtadra recommenda 
tioB of a apecul task forca on 
human lignts made public aa 
the NEA prepared to open tta 
annual convention today.

Akamo, a former U n  school 
p ria c^  la Tampa, fla., i 
at w  that inforlor schools 
urban slums art part of aa edu- 
catkmal lagacy left by a white

acUvttlaa.
Sammiel B. Ethridge, a Negro 

boras

la

B/H’keley Crowd Demands 
Suspension Of Curfew
BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) -  A 

crowd of 1,001 on the University 
of Calttonua canmns. acting aft
er thne davs of norders, voted 
Mooday aim  to omfroat the 
dtp u )BmS  with dtmandt to 
reopei tha itraets.

Bafora a cartew want into ef 
feet, leaden of the Young So-

Arthritis Hits -  
One Of Eleven
Oae oat of Overy 11 people n f 

fer soiM form of arthritis in the 
U.S., according to the 30th Aa- 
afvenary annual report of the 
Artivitla Foundation, Just pob- 
llMwd.

The report ays that it is now 
known what k will take to get 
the answer to arthritis and how 
to go about k; and that “arth
ritis wiO be eUminated" when 
tte people demand it

The total 1N8 national invest

ciallst Alliance and the Peace 
and Freedom party told%the 
nQUBg tbroag that a 
should be made for a dty per- 
nk for a Fourth of July potki- 
cal rally on Telegraph Avenra 
near the campus.

Other demands, said 
man Peter Camtjo, win be tor 
suspension of tbe curfew and tor 
a dviUaa board to review ac
tioas of Berkeley police.

Tbe crowd shouted assent
Later, tbe campus and Berke

ley streets were cleared by offi
cers enforcing tbe J pm. enrtew 
which was first invoked last Fri
day night after police broke up 
s raUy at whick speakers criti- 
dmd “ De Gaulle government 
actions against F i^ h  stu
dents ”

Officers marched shoulder to 
shoulder clearing the area the 
fourth straight

At the university. Chancellor 
Roger W. Heyns said a permit

Boy Bloctrocuted
TEMPLE CITY. Calif. (AP) 

— A 0-montb-oId boy ia a #et 
diaper wu electrocuted Monday 
when he grabbed an exposed 
wire in tbe Bvbie room of his 
home. Paula K. Itobinson said 
sha heard a smaB whlnmr but 
that ho- soQ James was dead by 
tbe time she polled him away.

"***1L?* granted to the Peaceagaiaat arthritis ie estimated a f------- L J i-----------------------
118,000,000. Hie total anmial cost 
to the Datlonal economy is esti- 
mnlsd at more than 1.5 billion 
dollars.

“Tbe latest figuru attest vivid
ly,’* the report comments, “to 
an Inconsruous disparity . . . n 
disease with a staggering im
pact 00 society being asagned 
by that sodel]r an absurdly low 
priority for attention.**

series

educator from Alabama who 
been the NEA’s associate secre
tary (cr hnmaa rights of ediacat- 

been named director of 
joarters In Washing- 

too.
Anothar task force will be as

signed to “go to inner core sec- 
tloos of dttu to talk to those 
iavDivod la education,** Alonso 

concerning ways to Imple- 
ment the newly disclosed recom
mendations.

AkMMO deacribed the report u  
“a vigorons, disturbing Indict- 
ment of American education and 
soclaty, hot a-challenglng btaie- 
prtnt for futme action la  tbe 
dvll aad humaa rights field.** He 
urged that He proposals mcetve 
careful conskleratioa by the 
NEA, tbe educaUooal commun
ity and the pabne.

TBADmONS 
“The educational iastituUon 

ia tbe Uititod States, ilka other 
tnstitiitioM, reflects the anump- 
tioo of wbita middle class aapw- 
kotty,** Alonao aald. *Tbe 
achools have helped to perpetu

ate the vakMs, traditioas and 
way of Ufa which have brought 
about the crisis that confroots 
our nation today.

Among other points cited by 
Alonso in tba task force recom- 
mendatiras were (1) accelerated 
school integration, (2) use of 
sanctiou by the N ^  and its 
1,800 affiliates “where the rights
VI miKiMW IWvw WVB
(3) teaching child of minorities 
about tbeir own culture and “a 
second culture—that of tbe pre
dominant white, middle clau 
society from which tbav have 
been excluded and (4) draelop- 
ment of a model tamercUy 
school planned by the NEA and 
other agenctos to help chart the 

I for urbanCOUTM educaUoo.

Trash
Fire

store

department units extin- 
d a trash fire at the 7-11 
00 East Fourth Mooday 

evcnlra. Tbe fire was reported 
at 10;B p.m. Mooday and fine- 
men bad the biaae under con
trol within minutec after arrl- 
vaL

Crash Kills, 
Hurts Seven
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 

— A twin-engine Aero Jet Com
mander, owned by a Kansas 
Gty insurance firm, crashed in 
a gulley-llned. muddy field less 
than 100 yards from a Drake 
Field runwa; Monday, killing 
one and injuring seven.

A Federal Aviation -Agency 
spokesman said it was *‘a mir
acle’* that the pilot. Harold qaU, 
M, of Overland Park, Kan., a 
Kan.sas City suburb, was able 
to bring the plane ‘down for the 
emergency landing after both 
engines flamed out at 41,000 feet 
abrat M miles from Fayette
ville

The FAA Mid the craft, owned 
by the Kansas CHy Life Insur
ance Co., was on a fll^ t from 
Dallas to Kansas City. Aboard 
were tbe pilot, copilot and six 
passengers.

KUfod was Jack Yeo of Kan
sas CHy.

Tbe injured. listed as In fair or 
good coAdition,. were Taykr 
StoM, 48, the copilot; Marshall 
diatMd, 35; Edward Laird and 
Cathryn Bixty, 18; aO of Kansas 
Oty; and James Meyer. 44; end 
John Reddick, both of Columbia, 
Mo.

Classroom Tutors 
Endorse Strikes
DALLAS (AP) — Endorse-1 which is hotding lU annual con- 

ment of strikes when conditions ventloa. ,
make it impossible to pfovkle| Bruce Eckman of Portland, 
quality eduntion was votediOre.. took over as president of
Monday by the NO,000-member 
Association of Classroom Teach
ers.

As part of the same resolu
tion delegates agreed to support 
local and stale aasoctations 
working for repeal of taws 
which ban teacher strikes.

In other statements of policy, 
tbe organtaation called for (1) 
minimum annual Mtaries of 
110,800 for teachers holding 
bachelor degroes aad |2i.>M (or 
those with master degrees and 
It years' experience; and (3) 
equality opportunity for ad
vancement of women teachers 
and administrators

Tbe clasaroom teechers tabled 
I  reMhition proposing firearmeproposing fii 

defeated acontrol. They defeated a motion 
to designate Jan. 15, the Urtb 
date of slaia Dr. Martin Luther 
King, a “national day of recog' 
nlUon of humaa rigira.’*

Fellow members elscted Bettv 
Buford of Ptalnview, Tex., presi- 
dent-etoct of tbe aasodatton.

pres 
He Isucceeds 

pre&i-
the group Monday.
Ruth Trigg, the retiring 
dent from Barriagton, III

Miss Buford is Ssmember of 
the Kalnview High School facul
ty and will take office In July 
ol 1068.

Thieves Loot 
Parked Pickup
S. W. ifcElroy. 1700 Uurle, 

reported that several items had 
been token from a pteknp some
time between Saturday and 
Monday.

Police reports value the tou 
at more than |S00 and the stolen 
good Include boxes of apray 
nozzles for cotton poison spray, 
one case of motor oO. one prev 
sure gauge (or tbe aosziee, one 
carton m cigsrettes, aad two 
boxes of rifle shells. Hie pick
up was parked In the driveway 
M his home.

and Freedom party to bold a 
rally at aoon toray oa the 
Spr^ Han stape would be hoa- 
ored.

Ice Cream Scoop
NORFOLK, Vs. (AP) • 

Here's a scoop. The Navy Is 
conducting an experiment 
aboard tbe guided missile cruis
er Springfield to determine the 
feasibility of serving ice cream 
conea aboard ship.

The 38-dey experiment began 
June 14 while the Sprtn^ld, 
flagship for tbe commander of 
the U.S. 2nd Fleet, was in the 
torrid Caribbean.

If it’s successful, ships with 
sofl-aerve ice cream machines 
will be authorised to buy wafer 
cups, and ice cream cones will 
be available when tbe ships are 
in port.

Heyos said only four stadrats 
have bean among the N  arrest 
ed since dtatmtances broka ont 
Friday Bight and that no stu- 
dsnts were among tbe dissideot 
lenderMilp.~

A&M To Change 
Grading System
COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex 

(AP)-Ttxns AAM Univerrity 
win revtae ito:gradthg system 
M INI, Presideat Earl Radder 
baa anaoimced, adopting tte 
four poM grad^ plan June 1 

AAM BOW operates under a 
three point system. Under tte 
new system, an “A** wiO count 
four grade points per semester 
hour, with *'B*s** counting three 
•Cs** two, “D*s’* one, and 
T s ”  none.
Hw plan also defines “A** as 

M to MO. “B** 80 to 88, “C** 
70 to 70. *!!)*’ I I  to 80. and 
below W. i

DPS School 
Dates Listed

and

%■
Jack White, tatfonnation 

safety officer for tte 
of Public Safety ia this conat; 
has been Informed by WUsoo 
Speir, acting director of tte 
DPS, of a new session of tte 
trata^ school for tte dtpart- 
msnt. The trahting sebool be
gins on July JO.

Young men bebvswi 20 and 35 
years ^  age, who can oass tte 
written examination, the rigid 
physical examination, and have 
tte required background which 
has passed investintlon, will be 
sent to tte school for a period of 
18 wedto.

The academy is at Austin. 
Upon soccenful completloo 

of m  course, recnilto wlD be 
assigned to field duty as patrol- 
men in one or another of tbe 
four uniformed sOrvkes of tte 
DPS.

Any man interested in trying 
for tte acbool is Invited to coo- 

^  Ltact tte DPS or talk to any high
I way potnkmaa.

Seven Motorists Killed 
In Texas Thunderstorm
AMARILLO (AP)-Carf car

rying eight motoriato amaAad 
together daring a heavy thun
derstorm Monday night and a 
Hltle girl was tte lone survivor.

State patrolman Glenn de- 
meats said most of tte occu
pants were hurled out as a Ught

and 
Adams

'Giant War' In Viet?
BOSTON (AP) -  Bill Moyers, 

former White House press secre
tary for President Johnson, says 
that as late as AprU, IMS. Wash
ington hoped Hanoi would “back 
away from an all-oat confronto- 
tloa,** but, unfortunately, tte 
war grew because “each oqder- 
esUmated the other’s tenacity.’’

In a coinri|At iaterriew in tbe 
Atlantic Montoly.tifoyers reject
ed a suggestion that Johnson 
planned “a giant war”  in Vlet- 

, nam.
“ I am sure he didn’t expect 

i  giant war, much less plan it,” 
Moyen mid. “No, as I recall, 
there was ha dnspoken assump
tion in Washington thaha major 
war was something that could 
be avoided I f  we Injectid Just 
a Utile power at a time.

BACK AWAY?
“There was an assumption 

that tte people in Hanoi would 
interpret the beginning of tbe

of a major buiid-iq> as siraals of 
resolve on our pvt which Im-

r id greater redstonoe to come 
they did not change their 
plans.”

At another point, .Moyen 
added, “there was a brilef lhat 
if we indicated a wilUiigneas to 
use our power, they would get 
the message and' back away 
from an aU-otk confrontation.’  ̂

“As Into as April. 1886, la bis 
Baltimore spe^ , three months 
before he decided to begtai the 
massive build-up. tte Presldeal 
still held to the hope that te 
could tompt the North VM- 
n a n ^  in another direction,” 
Mi^en said.

You may remember, te 
spoke of turning tte whde Me
kong DriU regloo Into an Asian 
TVA, and held out tte poeafeO- 
ity of Hanoi's sharing in tte 
fruits of such a ventnre. As late

bomMgi and tte anDOuncementra that qxing te was hoping

to avoid a wider w v.”  
FAILURE

Tbe former press secretary, 
now vkn president and pobtlsher 
of Newaday at Gardan Cky, 
N Y., said. “Hk  President real
ly believed there would be some 
alternative right op to the last 
minutes, until July ot 1885.” 

Moyen said be thought John- 
acm in late 1886 “kaewmen that 
the w v  was headed for propor
tions that te  had hoped to pre- 
vpnt

“He was increaklngly disaiu- 
sioo^ over tte feUnre of tte 
Soviets to inflnenee Hanoi, the 
President wen. moM of 
shared this at tte While Hoi 
we felt that te could reason with 
the Rnsrians, and ttfey would 
deliver. ^

“ He overesOmated thair la- 
flueoce la Hanoi or their willing 
ness to help us off a painful 
book. '

automobile siddded and a teav- 
ier vehicle rammed k broad
side while topping a bOl.

Tte crash Occurred nev 
US 87 bridge over the Cana 
dian River about 14 miles rxeth 
of here In tbe Texas Panhandle 

Officers listed tte dead as 
Dr. David Craig Ewing. 32, of 
Amarillo; Us wtte M^ida, 31; 
ttekr efaadrea QrBdka. 8, 
Robert, 5; Mn. ^  M 
54, o f .Beading Pa.,
Mn. Ewing’s mother; Mn 
D. A. Smith. 38, of Dumas, Tex 
and her daughter BllUo Dentae, 
12.

Connie Geiss, 8. of Reading, 
a... suffered critical injiaies. 
Attendants at St. Ah- 

tliony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
said early today, however, that 
she had shown coosidersble im
provement.

Clements said the Ewing car 
skidded on tbe rainswept high
way arxl Mrs. Snnith and her 
daughter apparently were In the 
heavier automobile which came 
over a hill about that moment

1

Sorry About That
CARROLLTON, Ky. (AP) - 

State Trooper Jerry Keithi 
stopped a motorist on Interstate 
71 south of andrmati Monday 
after radv clocked hta atko at 
well over tte legal limit. When 
Ketth went up to tte c v , .tte 
motorist, shaking his head aad 
ly, pttoted toward Ms contro 
panel.lAnd there, was a new |30 
radv detection device. «

What Have You Got To Lose?
NOW!

Dun te thn trentendous 

rsspontn, we are

effering IS edditienal 

charter membership to 

beth the men's A wemen's

5 0 %  OFF
TH E NAHONAL R A TE
%2M PER WEEK 

ON A  COURSE 

BASIS.

S . . . Smenth 

memberships 

now availeble.

LOSE 2-4" FROM 
WAIST And HIPS 
LOSE 10-25 LBS. 

IN ONLY 15 VISITS

See these peunds 

and Inches disappeer 

after yaur very 

first visit.

Guaranteed
Results

L U S
Turkish Steam Bath 

Scientific Methods 

Swedish Massage

Competent Supervision 

Unmatclwd Fv iiH ies  

Individnai Pri^ram s

OPEN FOR WOMEN; TuM.-Thurt., 10 A..M. -9 P.M. 
Sot. 9 A .M .-6 P.M.

MEN: Mon.-W«d.-Fri. 10 A .M .-9  P.m ! '

REM EM BER:
Yeu don't meat 
stranoers— |usf new 
frtenm at . . .

CONTINENTAL 
HEALTH  
SPA -

i i- y i M
3
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'Big Spring' Marker 
May Be In Offing
lik  historical marker com

memorating the “big spring" 
may be in the offing, according 
to Qyde McMaboa, chairman o( 
the “ big spring” development 
committee.

Tniett Latimer, executive dl- 
rector of the Tex^s State His
torical Survey Committee, re
cently suggested such a mark
er. ■*

“ If we can be of any a.<isist- 
ance to you in the erection of 
an appropriate Texas Historical 
Marker, we will be pleased to 
do so,” Latimer said in a letter 
to Dr, Lee 0. Kogers, former

Grand Jurors 
Ard  ̂Named

B52s Attempt To Check 
Flow O f W ar

Week In Park 
Dates Revised

president of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

“We already have an histori
cal marker at the qiriBC,'* Laa^ 
Crow, city manager, said, "but 
it has to ^  with the Marcy trail 
through Texu. A marker for 
the ‘big spring’ wotdd te 
•extra.’ “

In his letter. Latimer said the 
“big uviog” was “one of the 
most ^ tm c  spots in West Tex 
as" and conunended the city for 
realizing the historic importance 
of the site.

“1 would like to convey the 
deep appreciation of the com
mittee to an those who have had 
a pert in the acquisitioB and de
velopment of the ‘big spring,* 
Latimer said.

“Certainly all those faivtrfved 
are to be congratulated on their 
intiative in foDowing this pro)ect 
to a successful conclusion,” Ik  
said.

Miss Bo Bowen, Howard 
County health nurse, will 
to a group of homeless aMs 
Wednesday • Friday at the Bap
tist aKanpment near Stanton.

The camp is raonsored the 
State Welfare Department and 
is designad to give the gtrla, 
ages 1611, a wedk of swimming, 
games and study.

Approniniately 100 girls are al- 
tendmg the camp which began 
Monday
through Friday.

Miaa Bowan will head a dlscaa- 
skMi and question and answer 
session following a series of 
fUma that will w  shown. She

SAIGON (AP) -  U.8. Air 
Force BB bomhara attached the 
southmiMst part of North 
Vlatoam srMi tha baavlett sa
turation raids of tha war Mon-
d^aad today.

smoking, narcotics and 'droga, 
venaraal diaaaae, and relathm- 
s l^  with other people.

I w  is the lint camp of its 
kind in the area and tne girts 
attending are from the surrouad- 
l i «  area

avc aflar wave of America’s 
biggast bombars—VI plsnsa in 
slT flyte from bases in Oklna 
wa, TbaQaad aad Quam-un 
leashed morn than fbur mWlon 
pounds of axploatves on enemy 
targets JuM abofra South Viat̂  
nam’a bordsr.

la d i BS2 canted about M.OOO 
ponndi of HO-and VU-poirnd 
Dontoa.

wiPEOirr
Nine miaslona of five planes 

each hit Just Inside North Viet
nam. Another Mx miaioua 
■truck the northern half of the 
damOitarlaad naa.

The main tariMs were North 
Vtotaamesn norage 
cavee, hunkers and aitiUery 
Mtoa. Oat aim wu to wipe out 

fima that have been

r
bat hnaea and rapphr Unas }nat 
below tha aaatom flank of tha 
DMZ and firing at aliiad wa^ 

offshore. Anothar oh|ac- 
tive was to stem tha ImaaaMng 
flow of war matarlala to aasmy 
troops la Sooth Vlataam.

Such hanvy BB stiikaa aoma- 
timaa have Mgnalsd a maaatrs 
Anarkaa groand aweap. It ti 
most nnlUmly that AoMrlcan 
troops plan a sweep into the 
aortnera half of the DMZ or 
above It Bi^ the BBi could be 
■ofttning up the enemy’s arttl-

Long Holiday 
Being Planned

Twenty Howard Countyians 
have been notified by Fern 
Cox, district court clerk, to re
port to Judge Ralph Caton in 
llSth District Court at I  a m. 
July • for grand iury (taty 

'ITk  20 were selected by a 
gpeclal Jury conunisslon whicb 

Monday nKiming In the 
Howard County Courthouse. The 
commlaaionen were Aubr ey  
Weaver, Charles Merritt and J. 
W. S p e^ .

Wayne Bums, district attorn
ey, said his office is preparing 
to lay about 30 felony matters 
before the grand Jury for its 
consideration. The gnmd Jury 
wUl be chosen from the 20 men 
and women on the panel list 
and will begia their work Im
mediately after they are swon 
in.

Grand Jury panel members 
nominated by the commiesioo 
■re Chester Click, W. P. Ed
wards Jr., W. C. Fryer, J. B. 
Harrison, Mrs. Clemmie John
son, Richard Atkins, W. A. Al
len Jr.. R. C. Dunnam, Clar
ence Coldiron, Walter Davis, 
Paul D. Jenkins. Ray Boren. 
Ynez Yanez Jr., Walter Nichols, 
Mrs. W. Neil Norred, Mrs. Ray 
mond Kaddatz, 0. F. Priest 
Jr., R. L. Pope, Jimmy Jolly 
and Jack Gulley.

Vandals Smear 
Paint On Houses
Vandals smeared paint on sev 

eral houses in the Kentwood Ad- 
ditloa during the night, accord- 

police reports. Mrs 
L. Armstrong, 2701 

Lynn Drive, reported that paint 
had been put on the garage door 
of her home during the night 
Similar iiKldents occurred at 
three other residences in the 
area.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Hemis- 
Fair s executive committee laid 
Dlans today for “ an old faah- 
iooed Fourth at the fair" as part 
of a big welcome for President 
Johnson and a group of ambaa- 
sadors, scheduled to make a 
splashy airival at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednewtoy.

Tha Preakiaat and Mrs. John
son reach Randolph Ahr Force 

Antofldo

|M to 
Glendon

HemisFair Officials Plan 
Big Welcome For President

Base la San ( Wednesday,

FoedersTo Meet
Members of Coahoma Future 

Farmers of America and feed
ers wfll meet in the Gerald 
Oakes home. 902 Culp, in Coa
homa at < p.m. Wednesday. The 
group will select lambs for a 
feeding project
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Cheaper Highway 
Markers Due Test
SAN ANTONK) (AP) -  

cheaper, speedily appUed pave
ment mnrger hna been devel
oped by Southwest Research la 
stitute and will soon get a field 
test in 12 states.

AppUcatkm of the new mark
ers was demonstrated for State 
Highway Depaitmcot represent 
stives on Loop 411 west of Saw 
Antonio

The markers are formed 
dropping pea-aiaed glaaa beetw 
into colored epoxy binding 
tarlal and were conceived in 
program dbheted by John Dale 
or the tnstltate had aponaored 
hy the American Aaaociation of 
State H igh ly Offidala hi co- 
operatlaa with the Bureau of 
IhibUe Roads 

Institute researchers found 
the markers kwt practically 
none of their reflective power 
after six montha of traffic wear 
while painted straws deterior
ated so badly they had to be 
repaired.

Cyclist Injured 
In Post Crash
Michael Stephens, im  Robin, 

suffered a broken leg foBowtng 
a motorcycle accident Monday.

He was riding the cycle in 
an alley behind his home when 
he Collided with a pipe post. 
Alert Ambulance took the boy 
to HaD-Bennett Memorial Hos
pital where his condition Is re
ported good.

Ag«d Bo-Jo Dios
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bo- 

Jo. the oldest of 10 elephants at 
the Lot Angeles Zoo, died Mon
day at 32, after a long battle 
against re^iratory disease and 
arthritis.

The 8.000-pound Asiatic ele- 
phant came ta the loo In 1041

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation in our time of 
beraavnnwBt to an our friands 
and neighbors for the beauttfnl 
flowers and food. And a spedd 
thanks to Dr. Covmr and the 

ttr Hosp

accompanlad by 40 ambaamdon 
from LaUa Amartca, tha Orgaa- 
Ixatlon of Amarlcaa Stataa aad 
the foreign nations rsprasaatad 
at the San Antonio world's fair.

HRST VISIT
It win be tha fWat vMt to the 

fair for the Prealdeot, wte lives 
n the HIQ Conntry JuM north of 
San Antonio.

The trip wu aanoonoed wcBb 
tai ndvanoe and HemiaFalr offl- 
dals have bean orgeniztaf a hig 
airport wekoma—a rare occur
rence in recent preektaetlal 
trips.

■Jnly 4 la shaping np u  the
iggeat day la HemiaFalr hls- 

Uxy, with everything from the 
ballyhoo of a dreu parade 
thrown In with the presidential 
presanca and a fireworks dia- 
play euKioaad to simulate the 
angular LBJ profile aO far the 

arks.
Gov. John Connally, who dou- 

blee M HeralsFalr’s coiranis- 
liooer general, wUl head the 
welcom^ committee at Ran
dolph. Connally will hosf a dia-

r at his FkxesvlUe raadi 
Wadnaaday evening for tha am-

Dr. Hunt Seeks 
College Funds

One entire floor of tha How
ard County CounthouM wO ha 
doaad Thunday and Friday In 
ohaervaace of the July 4 noli- 
day.

District Judge Ralph C t̂on, 
lltth District O m i, has already 
annonneed ha will ha out of town 
Thursday through Sunday.

Wayna Buiu, district attor
ney. said that Ida office would 
clou Wednesday at I p.m. aad 
reawn at I  a.m. Monday.

ran  Cox, district court dark, 
contacted moat of the attorneys 
In town and found that many 

to be out of town for the

lety to limit thalr reeetloa to 
other U S. cffeeilvei along the 
firontlef.

 ̂ COMBAT
U.I. lonrcw said the storage 
nea—cavM and hunkers wir- 

dy both North VIetnameee tnffl- 
ratore headed south and Uw sr- 
tfflery crews attacking South 
Vlatnam'u frontier.

The aourcM.4 iointod out that 
enemy artlQery soma of which 
hu a range of 14 milM, hu 

haraa^ the Ms i 
supply baaw of Dong Ha and 
Cu Viet, at the eastern end of 
the DMZ. Dong Ha is also head 
luartare of the U.8. hrd Marine 
tvlaion and tha nerve center 

for allied combat operations 
along U » DMZ.

Desptta S,IM missions over 
North Vietnam’s southern pan
handle by smaller fighter-bomb
ers in June—an average of 122 a 
day—U.S. InteUlgance souroea 
uy tbe enemy to pouring more 
supplies and troops into South 
Vietnam than ever before.

In South Vtotnam, only one 
■Ignlflcettt ground action was 
reported Monday as a 
hin continued.

The dataa for the Week in the 
Park “Starllta Specials” have 

also found a aecood enemy been extended to include Snn-

Sl*Dl

group nearby.
UNLIHXY ELEVEN 

With tha North 
foroaa under heavy ahr attack, 
the Marines repoilad two of 
their own man klllad and U 
wouaded.

Deep in the Mekong Delta, 128 
miles southwest of Migon 
led foross reported thw third 
big discovery of stockpUad ene
my weapons tonce Saturday.

A U.S. Army helicopter unit 
and South Vietnameee trregn- 
lart uncovered two recolUes ri
fles, 131 shsDs for them.-tt rode- 
eta, 122 mortar rounds, IM pl» 
tola, 44 antiperaoanal ntinea, 
small arms ammunition and 14 
boxaaof medical supplies.

Military spokaaman said 21 
enemy sampans and 101 pounds 
of rln  were destroydd

Mobile Gym 
Triggers Fun

FORMAL PARTY 
Jobnaon’a arrival for hta 

Thursday tour of the fair has 
not been announced, hut Connal
ly said be la m  tM President 
win be abla to ownd moat of 
the day at HemisFair. Tha hand 
of the UJ. Pavilion and long 
that polRlcal aad penonal Jobs 
son pd, Ed Clark, is puttliig on 
a formal party Thursday eve- 
alag.

HamfaFafo has bean
steady prograaa and plddag up 
in attaadnaen Mace it opaned in 
a stormy national cliraato April 
I. Mrs. Johnson wm among the 
dtgHltnriw atteadiag opening 
day actMttaa.

Band Director 
Takes New Post
SNYDER — Maivin mmugnm. 

ery, dtawetor of the Snydw Hl|h 
School hand and 
program the peat I t  yean, 
has reslgnad to hnoomt dMettr 
of bands and aatoMaot protaRur 
of music with Stophsn F. Austta 
CoOage ta Naengdodhaa. kyder 
hands woB U conaacattve aweep-

ary, aad the head and odwr 
tacrementa took aevsral atata tt- 
tles

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president 
Howard County Junior CoOege, 
wus back in Austin today work
ing with otbar Texas public Jun
ior college pnaktonta concen- 
Ing state support of Junior col- 
le f^  during the next flacall 
year.

Under a formula contained in 
Seuate and House bilto, pay
ments would be baaed on sum
mer, fan and nring enroUroents 
for the 1N7-M acSool yeag, R 
also fixed state apporiaowtoent 
at $4^ each for tha first 430 
fun-time Students, plus 44N for 
each fuU-Ume student above 
4SI. Ettimates are that HCJC 
would recetv* $313,000 under the 
new arrangement as againat 
$313,000 under present distribu
tion. Odessa Junior OoHagalChriat nt Storltai City for W. N 
would get $146,000 as 
$7N.000; Sooth Plains,, 
tend, $5«,$00, as againat $101 
000: Ctoco $313,300 as against 
$181,000.

In a day of ftahtlnf thraa 
miles southeast of tbe nearly 
abandoned contoat base at Khe 
Saab, 117 North Vletnamaaa 

kined, U.S. Marinaa ra- 
portad. A Marina company 
dashed with MM tnanw force in 
the area and called. In ahr 
■trikes and artiUery. U.8. pilots

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 
mobOe gynmastum that vtslts 
vurloaa parts of town on differ
ent days to provtdtag recrea-

day a l^ , July 14, according to 
Mrs. E. H. BoulUoun. chair
man of the cultural affairs 
committee

We have too many people 
ilfnad up for the G o ^  Stag- 

tor one Bight,” Joe Dunn, 
strman of tha week’s ac

tivities, said.
With this levtoad scfwdule a 

Goapal Staf-Song will begin the 
w e «’i  activltiM Jaw 7 and an 
other slng-eong will does the 
weak, July 14.

A i^ y  will be praaentad Mon
day tttght. vartotv Night 
is achadiuad for Tuesday, Coun
try and Wastem Night will be 
Thursday, and Friday will be 
Teen Nii|k. Noth^ has been 
planned for Wednesday or Sat
urday nights.

Bvents-wlII begin at 8:13 p.m. 
nightly U tM amphitheatre In 
tbe Cny Park. Conceaslona will 
be aokf aad Ambasaador’s Gub 
'members will be on hand to act 
'as ushers.

Raid Nets Loot
A Speedrtte Check protector.

tlocal- aervlcea to youngsters of a 12-inch television rtcelver. a
qnaatlty of cigarettes and some 
cash ‘comprised the loot taken

low Income areas of tha etty 
orm 

Young Mer
The gym. sponsored by tha 

en’s Christian Assn.,

weekand. A bar maattn| to 
schedulad and mambare of tha 
local bar plan to attand.

Since both the Judge and tha 
district attomay art to be out 
of town, aloag with many of tha 
lawyers, Cox said hto office 
wMUd also taka Friday off.

Nona of the otbar ofHcaa 
the courthouae plan to be doaad 
other than Thuieday. With tha 
■xoaption of tha shsrifra office 
an of the others win 
the Fourth and resunw actlvtty 
Friday.

BeaHe In Love 
With Jap Artist

Sex Education 
To Be Offered
ARUNGTON. Tmt. (AP) -  

The first sex aducatioo prooram 
for Arttagtoo aChods win be 
taught next faU and, accordhi| 
to one adneator, it wlU be wel 
accepted. ‘

Dr. Donald A. Boyer of Evans
ton, in., who has pioneered In

ra slldl education offered 
I

wa^ autborltatiTe 
on iSKual aubjacta

LONDON 
bar, 
non

— "I lovefDON (AP)
dedared Beatla John Lan- 
itamfing hand ta hand with 

Japanesa a iw  Yoko Ono. 
Lennon ■pohi Monday algRt 

at an off-beiU art allow M dadl- 
cated to tha $4-yearold sculp- 

wlfe of Amtricaa arttot 
Anthony Cox.

Lcob̂  27, coofirmad that hto 
■Ix-yeer-old marrian to Cynthia 
Lennoa, alao 87, to broken — ̂
“ om  though not legany.”  They 
have a 6year-old son.

Scitnet Mt«t S«f
ARUNGTON, Ttox. (APV- 

IE-,*— ^  meeting of tha 
stake awards uadar Boolpaii-Texas Academy of Sdence win

he held Maith IS-ll, 1888, at the 
Untvenky of Itoxas at Ariiag- 
km.

aaataat 
,,Level-

DEATHS
Services Today 
For W. N. Reed
Servioea were to he held 

4 p.m. Tnewtay ta the Church of

W G. Clark, 75, 
Rites Conducted

public schools, lavs students 
mtonnatlon

Services were held at II a.m. 
iTnaaday at tha Pint Untaad 

ta ClflMcothel;

Assessor Quits
BOWIE, Tex. (AP) -t; E. 

Thomas, oQ and gas aaaeksor 
and MontamK C o i^  vetaraito 
service dfloer, has resigned.

Duties of the asMaaor’s offlea 
win be aasumad by Pritchard 
and Abbott, a Fort Worth firm 
spedaUxlag ta oil aad gas, 
ttae, raHroad and pub&c mUty

I at cowper HospiUi. momaa wm oa erapwyea oj 
F a ^  of >.-B. McKasUeithe firm’s North Texas divtoion

ppraiaala.
’nKNnas wm be employed by

I  tin

L-,

*  A,

(BOl) Heed, 74, who died ta the 
Shannon Hospital ta San Angek) 
early Tuesday. Marfon Hays, 
minMar. was to offldata and 
hartal was to be ta the Starling 
City Ceuwtary under direction of 
Lowe' FumtM Rome 

Mr. Reed leavea his wlfo, the 
formirNita Longshore, to whom 
ha was married ta 1111; one 
daughter, Mn. Cbailey McDoiv 
aid; three grandchlidrea; three 
brothers, John Reed, Lee Reed 
aad Nidc Heed. aO of Storting 
(Sty.

He was rated as one of the 
leafflng judges in the Southwest 
of breeding buUs and had ttoca 
irtector for the Oondio \IHBej 
and the Howard County South 
Plaint Hereford talea. He aad 
Lea Reed owned aad operated 
30,000 acres in ranches ta Storl- 

Howard, Mltchen and 
ess counttoa. He also had 

taken an active role ta coaaar- 
vaOon, effecting mesquite con
trol on 10,000 acres.

Norman Petty, 
Long Illness

O ait, 71, fa

Tuaeday 
MediodM
for W, 0. (B tl) a  
tlMr or Sldaay Clarfc, Big Spring 
Mr. Clark mad Sunday ta the 
ChUUcothe boapital after a kmg 
Utoesi. He had lived in Chim- 
cothe for about 15 years and ta 
Varaon the past year.

Rites were conducted bv the 
Rev. Edwin Latham, Oklahoma 
City, assiated hy the Rev. Mar
vin Gamas, and burinl wna ta 
East Vimr Memorial Park ta 
V«Bon wtth Ward Funeral 
Home of CUlHcothe ta charge

Survivtag are hto wlfo; five 
sons; Sidney Claik, Big Spring; 
Wayne Clark, Oklahatna City, 
Okie.; Billy ISay Clark, Hal 
Center, Storting Clark, Quane*' 
ters, Mrs. Jo Anne Lastouphil, 
Riefaardaon, and Mrs. Do r i s  

ttobes, Grand Pratrte; f l^ e  
brothers, one alster, 84 gfaM- 
children and two great-grand 
children.

Mrs. Mayo Hill, 
Funeral Monday
COLORADO CITY (IC)-M la. 

Mayo HU, 78, ratlred bookkaap- 
er, dlad at 1:81 p.m. Sunday in 
tha Boot Memorial Hoepttal in 
Crtoradn (My after a tong IB-

11)# chikhaa’s attantton span 
to ofton graatost whaa yon are 
covumlng thto flrtd,” ha said.

A school official said aex edu- 
catioB would be offered as a 
part of a health course which 
will be required of ntath-gradars

Saves Texas Boy
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (AP) 

— M. E. Baggett, Brackan- 
ridge’a aastotant poatmaater, 
has haaa cradltad with savtag 
tbe He of a two-year-old boy 
found on tha bottom of a bath 
tub

chaddng dty 
ha and

riar Joe KUnr wars wa 
Mit a home when Mrs. Roberta 
Luadtas raa from tha houaa car
rytag bar unconscions (hfld la 
her arms. Tha ahaistaat post- 
master rushed to the chUd and 
began gtvtai artificial respfra 
tlon. Klker called aa ambulance 
The hoy was braathtag hy tha 
time tha ambulanof arrived.

Pickup Sloms Roil
HOUSTON (AP) -  Andreas 

Lopaz Ybanex, K  of Pleaaaaton 
was killed Monday night when 
his pfokup track htt a fuard 
ran on Us 81. IfoUce said two 
pamangta’i  ta tbe track 
not senonsly injured.-^—-

will provide recreational group 
acttvttlas such as softball, 
trampoline and other group 
games u  well as provide ta- 
straetton ta arts and crafts, said 
Ronnie Wood, aaeociate YMCA 
physical director.

Joe Mattock, a Juaior from 
WlcWta Falla who to majoring 
ta physical edacation at Austin 
CoOega ill Sherman, heads the 
program. He to assisted by three 
high school vohuiteen and by 
members of Hl-Y and Tri-Hl-Y 
groups in Wichita Falla high 
schooto_______________

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

eO«T WOETH Ev« M; HMEt

Mo^Maight from the BiU Han
son M fick ^  Co. at 1810 East 
Third, accormag to Sheriff A. N 
Standard. Tha agarettes and the 
monev came from the voodtag 
machine which had been broken 
Into. How the prowlers gatard 
entrance to the office to not yet 
determined. The raid appamt 
ly was made during the rain 
which fell around midnight Mon- 
any.
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Fotal Collision
FORT WORTH (AP) -  James 

Slaughter, 18, of Fort Worth was 
kiOM Monday ni|^ ta  a colU- 
slon of a motorcyclt and a car.
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Weather forecast
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There will be skewers Taesday light ever 
the Caroltaas. eastera Teaacssee aid Kea- 
tacky, and the Texas Panhaadle. It will he 
cnetar ta the aerthera half ef the aatloi wert

te the Recklet with warmtai trmda alang 
the Wert Coast aad the eastera Gnlf aad 
SMthern Attantie Caasta.

LAMESA (SC)—Norman Pet 
ty, M, died Monday In a Lame- 
sa hospital following n tong ill- 

le bad barn in falling 
health since 1981.

Graveside ritoa were to ha at 
the Pleasant 

May liadar 
River • Welch

Funeral Home
He was bora Nov. 22, 1871. ta 

Baton Rouge, Lu., and had 
faimad ta May since 1183 until 
Ids ratjremant ta 1448

He to survived by one niece 
Mrs. Ida Smith, Hadenda 

to, Calif., aad one nephew 
Petty, Big Spring.

Funeral ainrloai were held 
Monday at 4 ptai., from tha 
Flrrt Methodist Churdi, with 
the Rev. BUy Wilktaaoa, pas
tor, offldatiBg. Burial was ta tbe 
Colorado City Cemrtaiy nMler 
the direction of tbn Kvar and 
Son Funeral Horot.

He was bora Oct 81. 1445, ta 
CharieeUm, and cams to MKch- 
ed Coumy about 14 years ago! 
She married J. W. Hill ta im , 
who died ta 1948.

She Is survived by one son, 
Merrill Johnson, Colorado City; 
one brother, Joe Berry. Madera, 
CaMf.; two rtaters, Mrs. Carl 
Madrt, Gneraevllto, Calif., and 
Mrs. Myrtle Simpaort, Fhoentx, 
Artz.; and one granddUld.
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FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US *  WE 
ARE THE FH A A R E A  
BIUNLER FOR AREA NO. I
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fSTATI

Pl^AL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE ' A4

$2000 EQUITY For 
ONLY $850

latraama, 1 kafha, M ly ctr>a«tC Mt, caiitrti haatMr. rtu Cant Pay 1111 Mt.. iMaaw,
Shown B

287-BuS
. Only

CO LLIO t PAAtU-ar MiM JW •rtcli-lltrat M rooim . twa feoM.•A. coH ur-mt

R H O A D S  R E A L T Y  

C L O S E D !

O N  V A C A T I O N

HOUSES POl SALE

M ARY SUTER
■tMmt Of S«wMt~

IM  LMiCMtnr 
" SB-Xll Or M7447I 

aw -nw ......................RoocAT room an
VACATION .......................  JOY 6uOASM
COLLROR PARK . . . RRICKa ttrof ctrptftR feOrmt, m-ttrm
mm Rvtnt rm. carpart, t in  i .  ......ra ^ . Alara p ^ J tuya In CaMapa Park.
‘pmcIWoiHrcARRi and douohJlMMRnr M a |rt IMnp rm wMt Mrp

, . . WHY RRNTT Ilia, lairaa fcn, laneaR, MS ma. aaw carpal. IH feolha, par, M7. 1 M nm . kH M ilM a, Mt ami.1 i i rnii. naar earpat, kH iiriHMa. M .A faar al awr many na Mm pml. HANOYAUN . . . BAROAlN 7 raama <4 hArmal koma, IMalM M , HMaawniJM tmla. ^  I WBtTRRN M ILlJ”  alOar Kama . . . TMt I aa la data, |.  . MAW.________  ITRD A RRALLYkWahan oMk coklnili la apart. TMt
carpal, ntal kN, carpari, IP YOU RVRR WANTCI

lanctR kaekyarp. TMt
AND

la It. ) larot kprmt. t  mrat k ocra, M  fW onR let! af aatfopa.A RRTTRirRRiCK POMREHHXrXf J XXrXHWB PXnrlHa m nfFT IMIHHaOan wRk Wraplaea. kll wflk ok auUMnt. OM par, prIvoH Mr ' ‘ ~

nmv carpal 9 Irp- kPrma, kuNi-ln kN, k ^  war<eerperl,ARR YOU TIRRO O n tt  “PLAIN VANILLA'YTT «  trm m  iwaNad MM aMa af a MN, 9 cor. pcM Raiknit. TW bolkt, Rrpa Can, Itr itroa. CON Mr o ^ ., . . LW TFA W V Y HOMR 
k̂ rra 4 paaP Mrppfa n̂RY kanaaa PAN. WMol li yaur n ta ^ T  t ar na. 1 onp t  Ram. CaH Mr cppl.Y TMR II AND lO  IT OORt

KSkmill

MTear.^ l^ t o i144 anp 4 RORM RRN------NTALS.
NO TRICKS -  WR TRY HARORR

R E A L  e S T A ^
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

in  Pambui BhX- 
. JEFF BROWN-iRRltor

Sw Brown-in-ttX 
Mari# PrlcR-XMlSI

COUNTRY ESTATE -  M Acres
Rampllnf  Ranck SlyM HOMR, anty 9 yra. aM. Parmal aatry Myar, Taaat tiM PtrMM.. t kPrmt. t  taint, tap. uNlliy. CutMm Wppat pnP cprpal. APunppnci m wpMr Mr iTTtppIMn. f n  ALL HRRR.anM t»,7Sk

NEAT BUNGALOW
M PprkklN APPNMn. Naar cprpti M an- Iry, PyMp pnP pkPnp, I  nica aMa taP- rapma. onp vanf nIca MneaP yorp. PIP ma.

DEVELOP THIS
1 acra pMI M WaaMrn HHit, 1 tdrma, I  ktfk HOMP wHk iMa. CarptMP Mraaul. Worktkoa an rtar. Rami ttMb. S4SP catk,tin  ma.

SPACE AND COMPORT
SaanMi WyM HOMR M I  kPrmi. t kalhi. Mr^PMMp roam. Ckaary tan

tw
EQUITY IN KENTWOOD

Naar aekaal, 1 kPrrm., IVk koikt, prp 
kH.. M MrouaMa, MMt nica t in  P( RnclatiP apr. t7W otam.
SEE WHAT
tiw  arm kwv! Ntal 9 bPnm., brk. HOMR, laRy carpaMP, krania kwlN-lm. and, par, Mroa *ngl kad taard. WLM ma.
SllALr BU^NESS
RENT or LEASE

IdR Twcaon a., , ,  a

SR. mkI  VliRMia ..............................Ipaclaiia Hama M Slk^  HaaM.

NICR TWO
IMh,

kapraapa kaaaa, â aakar câ  ̂r ra^  Mmoca. Iw i Ratf

1711 Scurry -Off. m 4m  AltrMdi|tJ5acR Te Uw"

Dorothy Harland
FHA REPOS

X7-0M
X7-80N

A-l CONOITION-raP krIdL Mt ■ ■ ■ L  ^  raairIrp. Hv. raa^  I  tPrma. patT-aIrp., 9999 im
CHOICR LOCATION iknMbarv onP ' HIRURSAN R

iTION IM rm , park nict Iraai, tMtPwn—iP  ma. lAUTY trick. 1 kPrm, t
cMc kn4an, Ural, PM par. tMJW.

Pi

COLLROR PARK — kr., )  kPrtn, * 
ih  kv- rm., carpal, kIkPtn. pN. Mealy M n ^  tltW  pp., t  yra. irnTm
RDWAROt HTS-MW tP. tt., t kPn Mn, cwaal, PrMca. f  kaNit. artr. . cMajp|, PM. carpari, t ilt  ma,—TalM
RRKR RRDUCRO-OoIMP araa. ■arm, kPwP Haora, Pud air, pai flM kPRi ranNy. canmrl, Ir^ «7W.

HIGHLAND DRIVE
OMNnctlvt HaMi akulB

Many’talra Moluraa. Naar Maa aapl

CMi IW-H4P.

REEDER
& A S S O C I A T E S

r.W MONTH — Na OaamII, ntw avap caaMr, kwlH-M LaoaMP WW ~Dhran M.

NO OWN RAYMRNT — LaeaMP "  ilr. S emjitaP kPrmt, I kiaiC par J t  menm Me
anP cvarylMnp.

S4R I TOTAL MO RMTS — f  kPrma, mfWwM HItWmI'lPtearaMa — Na Oaam RpymatP — 4tW Narkamy RP.

STORM ___
fWnĈ W -A Met pMca ticMaP iy n tw  matPk — y ' ^ X
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Repos
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

S bdrm, dea, firqiL
buDt-lns, new carpet, pmts 
im . 27U Rebecca. 

i  BEDROOM, S bath, new palm 
and earpat, fenced.
4117 M ifr .............. m  mo
BEDROOM, new paM and 

earpat, fenced.
IIN  Lark................171 mo

For FuU DeUUs 
CallX3-2471

SUBURBAN

•^N O U N C fA B E N T f
loeceI .
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T E R R A C E

■etwWW^ RrRwi
*JpM 9m99m Apwkaiaal I

icBfpnwin •  1

• iS ib  Dr.
uNFUBNinna) aptb.
TWO P a p la a ,SdSp^SSaaTXSw _S M ^  Rad MM. CaR kaMra t :»  ikaL,

n'BNisiiKD aou sn  id
N iC R 't RROROOM, camMdtty rwmp- caopM or i lnMt. Air Rpal IPM.
RURNISHRO

W t Baal
HOUSa, watiMri «RWr

THRRR aCOROOM' MmMwP kauaty IIM  QaaMpa. SIW maiPk. CaW StHtW.
SANO M IN O R  -  S r M  MnPtk

J^jnn, iw Muŷ sgT-en.

^10.00 Boby Bntlt To $65,000. Homes. . .  Utn ClossifM  Ads

A  t S f S W ! » . 4 f w

tm  snp l i r i a l i i

H. R. RraailiMn. WJtL T. C  MarrM. Sac.

STATiO '^MRTINO RM iprMp CkaoMr Ns. 11 
r !a jN. TMrP TksraPsy tack manlk. . H.R. RrvM PanlaL Sac

IFECIAL NOTICES C4

_____  CarRA SM  Oraaa SMmpi wHk

Nica twoSpWpm ,î EF GEXnEC$$Ê Ep $Ê ÊÊ  
peU. Accee» I  iwwW diMrEw. BTi. m

i& yBONR, AND Taw klpratm kaatii, fWSP------  ' UNNNat p M  CaH SWWn,NMHa«ov WLtISW
N IC ILY  RURNISHRO

NOR SALRi 9 Lorpa kaPratmt. Mick kama, 9 ksHw anp Ptukla aaroa I  pcraa ar IVk acraa. CaR 8l7-<7t4.

^̂ WRfTSWfW# wW^S CMEEfBa EWinEF dX*

FABXS *  RANCHES
NOR SALR — Tha Rmma N. OavM 
tiM N, akaul 999 acraa. t mlMa Rad af CaakamA CanMcf RurMn PMarf, tax S7, Ifrown, Ttaaa 7P47S ar ORM W , araa caPa tl7._____________________
iS iffA L S

NURNISHRD AND UnfumMwP kM 
g p  apwImtklA CpR St7-7WIL H.
t̂SSSLm

S*!SSt________________________

BEDROOMS
CIAL WRRKl V*

B-1

Maid an P7. 11 Mack narik M Ml Warty
PRONOOM IN Mick kama. prkraM an- np talk, carsarl. IWI Rapt r~
MRLRA Hoidt-tu , awMI. can 

V M  Bar
WYOMINO HOTRL — CMonWYOMINO HOTRL — CMon raomA wtaMv roMA S7JP anp ap. Nraa n rk-
DUNCAN HOTRL — HP Am IM — twrk-W.‘"Ma otrla ar man — kipraim i W.IP onP UP. nroMhaP oaorknaMa tea onp aw WPWK D^. OwMon.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICRLV NURNISHRO law ream a mwnl. MNa imlP. Wt Rati 
NURNISHtb a tA N  Rtrta r ^ ~
WIIM.

In«
IK>OM FURNIIHVD wrtmEnN, epl-^ XIImX̂ WB ^̂B̂H* WoWHWaw Mom, w-xm.

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
S Bedroom Apartments 

r UnfamlsbFurnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WalMo-Wan Carpat (O p O ^ )

I WILL nal Pa ratoanaWM MrRat aav Pw C  NiiPlwar.

T ilS ! ! !*  NNO TWa aapratm MnOtHaP kawaa A rt anP taariminia. Apply tip waM M l

L S E t BEDROOM 
MOBILB HOMES

WATCH TNIt INACa 
NOR

NNA LISTINOS 
NHA prapartMa artpartMa art afMraP Mr laM MaMrckaatra arRkmil raoarpla Ria
y **'-f***t » fww

Miw Laalra.N.

FOUND Cr4
LO tr — M ixao Mack LPkraPar, 
maM Rm  Naar Maalta taSA U . I tW-HPl. Raamra
FBlSOiaL C4
NRRD WWf' RORhOW R akP Mka ap M

OP.

n u a r
UNFURNKIXD HOUSES
N ICI THRRI bapraIWI llaPlam, t7f CaR

SROROOM nat. ka IUM HOMR. aarapa, I 
makp -.riRlpai Mai, tlW  i NaTWIOtW ar SWWn.

V 38 l'

twa MONTH-Oaa _
t  koRw.. kWdatnPan.

S T '
UNNURNItM R O ^  maiP^ l  WWaPMP. raM Mct, cwnalaMM carpoltP, Rwr jiir :
RaaA tS^Tw Xd*IRM.
TWO RROROOM. •mwvTfwipî W IIxiWEw*̂  EEFEMEiCEBMEĈtEXEa MS

TWO ilDHOOM  hWM «k i d lWWf m — ieiHIieiS w uMIe «
s a ^ N T J t iS r ^
ONI AND twa tap kauttA coraartt. fan 
manM. CaW Stm w .

aakirwlakap 
btPa  tSlt

NOUR ROOM kaawA cartarl.tw. IWI HRn. S t tw t

S bdnn, 1)4 batk, brtek, OH 
s 111.Central, ports 

CONVENIENT. INEXPENSIVE 
Me W. Mth, Ml month 
ACKEUrY 
House and large lot acrom from 
adiool. . .  Total price ... ^  
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Large Bhop phis display area 

State HospitalacroBR from 
1104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
SOO Main M7-82SS
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RtfrlparoltP Mr. Carpal. C
TV CabM. WOdwrA OrytTA
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‘nielma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter
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1507 SYCAMORE 
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Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 3 A 1 RtPraam 
cm  IWPWIOr kppfyta 

~ MOR. M ANT. W M«a  AIpka MarrMaa
Pondanita Apartmanta 

New Addition AvaOnble Now

, 2, 3 bedroom fnniMted er m- 
fundahed apartmanta. OMrtraJ 
heat, carpet, drapea, ntmties 
paid. TV Cable, cari»rti, i«> 
creatioa room and wartiateria.

blocks from CoDegt Park 
Shopping Canter.
XS4m 14X E  fth

KENTWOOC

THRRR RROROOM Mick. eaaaraP aalit. Met yorp, SR tut. CaR SO aw.
m
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Can X7-2SM
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
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M torvl
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SPARE TIME 
INCOME

ReflniBg and ooDeeUng money 
from mSW TYPE U^-giiall^ 
cohHiperated dispenaera it  thk 

b seUing. to qualifyaraa. n o  seumg. to qualify you 
murt have car, referencea, fKXi 
o $2X1 caHi. Sevan to tsschre 
Bom weXdy can net excellent 
monthly Income. Mora fun time. 
For panonal Interview triet̂ Mne 
(214) Day -  tn-XX. E vn iw  
Xl-MSl. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Oat of town call collect Or 
write' nJl Stemmoniwrite nJl Stemmoni Freeway, Sm^ 
Dallas, Texas 7S247. Iodndaj£«, 
phone number.'
W gO ^  Mka M roMa CfcMctPIMaT

BUSINESS SftRVICiS
QfARLRt RAT laoNc TaERWmwÂ M Ŵ^̂MVWWBr rWXXialXnoaP. cm  agylkna 3P-7!
DAY AND Day kubPara. rwjilr  owrk.

mp HrMoNna awnfaP. Nrm IS3-313I. N a i^  Ml
y i  CONOlTiOWRRt aRaS. oPMal balM, IMoM, awMr. CoN W7-WW — op aommr. P̂ROM — W owrk. R. e. WMIar-

CRARLES RAY DIRT 
ft PAVING CONTRACTING CO.

Top eofla—Fertinaer—Gravels— 
Roan, etc. AO kinds benvy duty 
equipinent for hire.

CALL 217-7378

MOROOM HOMR. rool. oartits
334A

lOMR, 3_.>PRN. M olr canpRIanaa. par an, 4tW Narkaray.
VRRV NICR taw kMraam, Mnqd yorp, ipa, awakar onwr cannadlan, 

RllanaP, kaor â âaal anP akapp canMr, tW manR*. Kay al aaraaa am 
mam al SMI Jabnaan ar W3-WW.
THRRR RROROOM, Mw ball, tMva.

RSORCORATRD 3 RROROOM

NICR UNNURNItHRO haiwa. 3 k «|. I l l  Harih AvNarpTOw 3P-3M. Altar t:W  bJk. M  waafeanpa 3IMML
UNNURNItHRO 3 RIOI komaa, aaaP lacotaa 
McOanaM RaoHy, Wt-TPIL

ROO*^ 3 ap MfNta k 
MIL 30-PI

WOOD STRRRT-TOTAL tLTW 3 RPrmi and Pan, kw Hvk«

-tw  al Sin tarina H ml, NR RM tar.

401 ACRRt-Coltla ram*, af Bta torlna. bort mlnarolt,
Roal af Mom. 

N ml.

VA Anp NHAtall WIthaut DWcrtmtnmtaa 
tabati J. Caab NoraW a. TaMi
Rm I Estate — Oil Properties

™*AppraUals

McDonald
R e a lt y

Off 2R-7I15
Hama 10-PW7 anp lO taw

Midwest Bldg. <11 Main
RRNTALS-VA L  NHA RENOS

EW AROS HEIGHTS, 3 bPrm, cerpataP. 
tWt Pawn, WS.3I me. ooituma loon.'  T M ICLRO M ic k  watttm Hint.
3 RORM, IM balks, carpataP. Irg pmia.îpat. tom̂ . yp., ImmaPWIa pon aaiten,x̂yfrtBrivs

3 bPrm, 3 bar raom, Wotkinolen
t ill.

OWNIR LRAVINO, 
oonal Pan. PInInp Nloca. tILWe 
BRICK N Acraa. Pan, llropl. awll 40 a mlnuta. 9 mlnulai af town. Coll now anppMtmant

^ S .  tILVRR Haota, t3,7W.9 AC

Stasey
13M DIXIE ........... 267-72X--- -9 aVBW •••aaaaaaaaaai
Oorlana Epptn .... Wllta Dean Barry

30-730
3tL4Mt
30A4W363-30R>

3NRCIAL 3 RRICK HOMES. IM bolka, 3 bPrma. cnrptlap. Your ctwlca S3W
t$ I9 4 to r v  kouaa. Norkklll 3 bPrma, 
Ita bolka. Flram, Nt II. Ml. tlMO Pwp- pamar carry merloaaa.
CHOICE LOC -  kSiy corpotaP I  bdrm 
an INk Nloca. DM. flor, IM bolka. bulH- kw, titk amM.
3 RROROOM. Irf Itybia Olnkrt arts, MiHI-Int. tancaa, |mla. 0 f!
TWO sues TO GOLIAD. 3 bOrm, PM eWbarl, amep-ei-mma Hrapl, baam call- MR. new carpal, tM3 ma.

3 BDRM, 3 balk, don, Pam, pmt tUT. Saporolt

APARTMENTS 
Furnished ft Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utmties Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFnC 
1X4 East 3$th St.

(Off BirdweU Lane) 
247-5444

LAROR AIR conpmanap, balk Puptax, Wilt aM . CPU 30-3M.
tkraa raottr and MB Ran 3rp.

3 LAROR ROOMS. Rdvata priva. WW Aamv 713. WHta.

NICR TWO bapraan __________MM Nrincatan. CoH RX»«7t.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 14

FOR RENT OR SALE

1511 Scurry
Call 24741K for appotntment

STORAGE BUILDINGS

AAA STORE ft LOCK 
Warebouset

1224 W. Ird ‘ . . 2«7-5257

G R IM  A M D  B E A R  I T

ar awrk-
NARKHILL 3 bPrm, 3 boRi, Pan, view. 
Lpvaly kama.
TINY RQUITY 3 bdrm near Colkellc 
CiMirc*. Move In new.
IN YOU HAVE S cora aw kova a pMca far Ikom, plua S bdrm, taHmmlng peal, 
EVERYTHING.
DUNLRXES: Ona el Ika prHtlaat ond il In loam ^ n g  al aocrlflca. Oarrwr ra, “Make Ollar'' an alkar.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Cleon oa « pki, itty yard, ckoob Mil Rwreughly Hv-
3 BEDROOMS, 3 bdltw. Pan, vlaw. Laaa-

SI NESS BMg., 3a. Oragp far aulek
4 BDRM 3 balk, taporala «nlnp—taporkta briektaal. Vary tmell dawn.
CUTE 3 bdrm, axcoilam lacmian, carpal.
INTERESTING RED brkk an « lolt In baoutHul tattme.

CALL US obaul HK*. Saulk LWtngi
ELLEN BZZRLL .................. 30-7MNBGOr MARSHALL ............. 9U-694BOBBY MCDONALD ...........  fU Stt>RJ0RIB RORTNER . V3S4MARJQR 

OWNWR 1 ■t r a n s f e r r in g , 3 badroom bricfĉ  ln| Kantawod, douMa beroet. 3 full bolka. leroa Pan, lorat aolla, .lala 
of trata; bariact tor tntartolnmanl. skWim by bBbOimmam. CaR il3 « l7  ar 3t3-1l2S.

A

A4y g o v m r r f n f  t fa n d t  firm  o r  fw o  e o n d it io m , e o m ro d *  
io u r n a l i t h l . .  S to p  ffto  b o m b in g , o n d r to in v iiM  

tow—knndonTnMotraiKkr i

RLRCTROLUX-AMRRICA'S taroml toN- vocmmi maaoara. lotoa, aarvica okP ,  .Maa. Rotok wmbarTw-WW aftar IkB.

WORDS 6 DAYS $5‘6

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W B in  YOUR 0¥7N AO BILOW AND MAIL TO:

W ANT AOSa F. 0 . ROX 143U ilG  SPRING, TEXAS 79720
—ft  ̂ *—

N AM I ' ............................... .................

AOORISS ........................ ......... ...V
PHONI ...............................  .............

Pleeee publish my Went Ad fer 6 con-

^  eecuNvt daye beginning......................

P  CHICK INCLOSED Q  BILL M I

6 DAYS 
21 WORDS

My ed tbeuM reed

C lip  M d  e M i  X  W « X  A d e , P * A .  I m  1 4 S 1 , B ig  S p r in g , T e M t  7 9 7 2 8

BUSINISS SIRVIC IS I ]  12 Big Spring aexo t) Herald, Tuesdoy, July 2, 1968

DAY’S NUMNINOI Sarvkw a

AIR CONOITIONRR3 altoP. aPhwl hoNa.flaalt. owtar. CoH axranw _ m oMa
CON bboln — At wmSr e. 7  WM
TON SOIL-RoP emetow lOM or IM t and karwyam torlUtaar. CoH K. L. Okk. 
30-3311__________________________________
YAJIO DIRT -  Had otMtON Rtt PIrf pnp barky arp torlMa 3t3-1Wl CaM

PAINTINO^APBIING B-U

3NRINO NAINT SoacM. Awarow Irbn ar brkk kama. m tl Bagarlawtaa aakd ar. TaoMa mip baPPbip daoa. 3W11W.
HOUSa NAINTINO—NPartar pr Ratortar 
Wan aMOramaaP. yfmy raaaanWto RaF icaa and aaWmmaa. CoR sSw w .
NAINTm a NANCR tomno. D. M. MRtar. caU M -Bin. IN
NAINTINO, TANINO, MNlaa 

p lo c a a  rrn m m  m wP. RpaaanWto, CoR U.313-3381
CABFET CLEANING B-M
RROOKS CARNRT — Upbatotory

Il *SRe*SbnatoA**wj
CON sa-stw-___________

NATHAN

3871
KARNCT-KARR largii iiakilalwy «taaR-

mSorp C  nw m atnD -W n. Altar :31 30-4787.________________
HELP WANTED, Meh F i

WANTED

M :II|V 
v.\l 11IJ

r-A.

*We have enou^ debts for TWO budgetir

E M P L O Y M IN T

dELP WANTED. Male F-1
mm am00 WXX wv 3lumiy tor apyonctmam, aoraar m ti ka- tore lacwby Stortina tetory tlW par Nv ■k. Na towt aaparrenry ncr«-*r- v icl

NaUonel Life zzC Accident 
IttsureiMC Co..

«1  Mein

T.V. TECHNICIAN
If wanted with experience. FnO 
or part tlxM. A p ^  in person 
to Bonnie Smith.

Big Spring 1 
llTMi

Hardware
fin

IlM  COMNUTBR <Nv* tacretorlei earn ona worn, 
wema. cm Mr. Mnar, 30-4381

CAR ORIVRN3 — aorl ar 
R«a Tarmbu

■ELP WANTED, Feaule F-2

NUBSES WANTED

Bennett Honee needs registered 
none for director of nursing 
and Licenaed Vocational Nurses 

Can 20-7X3

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTlff). PmalR F4

IBM COM NUTf^ aragrammar
CM

MNUTRR a
aaiNva aaeraaortat. Bora anp

NOR NUN and GOOD EARNINGS. AvPn Ramaaammh ai yyNI lak yaa N't ooay to ton fina praPueta, toll ar part Ikiw. IIY ariRIW Itl Writo R n  4141. «MP- tanO, Taiiat 787BI.

CARHONS WANTED. Wooen Wkaal Orivwki •C 'i.^4Tsa

★  ★  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ★ ★ ★ ★

THE ANSWER TO YOUR HOME- ENTERTAINMENT PROBLEM IS “
*  SIMPLE . . : CALL CABLE-TV . . .

ENJOY A CHOICE OF 9 CHANNELS . . . 263-6302 ^
\  j f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ^

Television Schedule Today Wednesday
KM ID KW AB KOSA W FAA KVKM  KTV T K ER A

CARLEm^NaR OiANiN. 3 RM sNRma CARLR CHAM. 13
CNANNCL 1 DALLAt-NT. WORTH CARLR CHAN, tCARLR CHAN. ?

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

' CNAfpnL 8 MONAHANS 
CA RL! CHAN. 8

CNANNU 11 NT. WORTH CARLR CHAN 9
CHANNRL IS OAf “  CARLSDALLAS5 u n . I

- ’^ 1 3  I ^ S r S S

Sacral Storm Sacral Storm Dork SImPeyira 
Dork SkaPaara

Sacral Storm tpoaf Storm
Dattog Bgma 
O M ^ Omrm

Tba Oaling Oamt Tha’OaibM Oaibt 
Oaea KM ewea KM

Cirt—9x CGrtDDm mnbDbpdgbfb ^
ftftiiSBFDGBPB

•  IS IKomtc Mratypl
iKaimc.Kamlvm , llLamle.Kamt¥Wl

SdWwxgn M»vto ktovM MaNnai Vatontoara

4 1 3
SoMatman Oraam Hauat Dream Mauaa EEDySG **

mdiNg
Ĥ̂Nftw

MGttfWGjMHog
wfililyBirxiFINihiDW^̂ I8̂ I9ESô 4BB

PrtgiGDy Olqwt

c i n
^ 1 3

lUiDwt H Tb tBGvrluxw t 19 TD iGGwtr IMmXHwY IftRirtHV 
|Hw0wr*ip9fift«r

igw ttqiS 'VawVXIalVWalter crankito

ftiGpniFGl MbuNdfii
WDgIDGF CtgnxISb %Ux88hf

**--* —W r̂W

Ngw»
MMblaa Laoal Nawa Laeal Nawa

CMCk KM eWea KM WNP RM Hkkok 
WM RM Hkhak

xtrgvwxpHrg
Mlflaraaara Wkol’a Maw Wkot'a New

6 |

INgŷ L Wâ Pkar INewLWealher
IJapywlt

Lacol ItoHi Rrvaa Nroator poMorl Ookiorl

Naara. yrm nm  Naara, Waalkar Doktorl Daktarl

PWMWI t  Nama OtoMWf i  Naira Oanlaan'a OarttMa OarrWan't OarWaa

RIfItmanRNtoman
Oorrlaaa't Oarmaa 
Oarrlaan'a Oartnaa

XTWIXXIBrondadtlppa,caack Waal Stogacaock Waal

Drivar Educollon Drlvar EOucatlon Drivar EPucotlan Drlvar Rpucollan

7 |

IF Tree# In TroapiMavto
PoktGrt

intarnaWanol Skaarllma
8 S to r!'iwtomallanol Skaurllma

Rarritafa Oarmaa OorrlaaaY OarHIaa It Takat A TMtf It Takaa A TMtl

Oarrlaak't OarllMa OorriaanY Oeiinaa II Tobaa A m m  It Tatwa A Tbtol

StOOMDDdl W99t StXQHCBDCh Wgst
Fbf ŷ pbgbbx Fbf ŷ  Âxbbn

fig  Nktura Big Nktura Ik Our Tima In Our Tima
Ob :** aaa-- - -IXiXinH intomoWanm Skeattima 1 Ifl̂ NVlXtV̂ HlXI HÎ FwTWVaW It Takaa A a m i It Takaa A X it lN.Y.N.D.

N.Y.N.O.

It Takaa A Tklal l lT it e  ATkial
n :v > !5:

Narrv MatanXarrsp jftoHekRs Tka tea Above Tka Saa Above Spaelrum SoaetrumS i s Ntytop Nun Ntykip Nun
HXXMHIIOTHX MXXINIIHOaaP Mamma WarIPGoaP Morning warM

MRdicgck Nriaanfi HRckeack Nraaanii

9 1

|M a^M crlaMovto
iMaato

Cxrwl funwft Iwrritft CdtgI furriott 
Cxrwl iunwtt

LoraRaLoraPaLoroPeLaraPi

imroPartInvoParainvoPtraInvoPara

ImmiartInvoParainvaPcraInvoPara EAgyIgMIdvIg
Spaakino Nraalv Spaoklrtg Nraaly 
SpaokMg Nraalv

l « l

1 Heart, Waolkar iNtara, Waolkar iTanlNP tkoar iTampki Show

haait. Waolkar 
Naara. Waolkar Manmx Monnbi

Noivl WiPRigr SmiriiCInamp 7 Clntma 7

Ckoonal f  Nawa Ckaonal i  Nawa Joey R lt ^
ARraP HRckeack ARraP Hlkkcock J ^  RMbag 
Jaay RWhag

Nawa. WaolkarMovtoMavla

1 1 1

11 OTrVyrW snvwTam0P Sbaw1 0̂ ^̂  ̂1 1 OTaSHln WfŜ WiTanigkt Stoar

Marmlx CInamp 7 CInamp 7 Clnama 7 cmarng 7

Jtoy RMWN Jaay Rwkag 

Jaoy iw w g

.
Mannl» Nelar Gunn 
Nator Gunn

Jaay RMlwg Jaoy SltkaR 
Jaay M Imr

MDYlt t l y y  AEgvIg CtBVBD
rv ••Mtô eaaM*Hm̂ jl*gM-e*i

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G

6 1:4S i
Rxncn fvwevH
R«k*  Ngyrt

QparpNan ilf i Oparpngk ln i Rural, Narm Ntaw ONOiMl 4 Nawa Naara

7 | \ BiTaRoy

Wootkar Memint Nawa Canaan Ckcut Carlaan Ckcua NamaNawa

Cartoon CorrPval Cartoon Carnival«g—NRf a rwXX̂ ™̂ â ŴAAa a rwD̂ ^̂ FlriXW

TheatreThaatra
TkaalraThaotra

8 1 l i s

CopSoln Kgnggpgd - CgpSdMi KGxeeree 
CGpSXifl KGNGGPGD Cgp9Mi  KonoOTM

Capt. Kengorpo OHt. Kgngorga ,  cagl. Kongoraa CiW. Kpnppraa

Mr. Napparmlntatm Thaolra Tkamm _
Ngmaar Room

' 9 |

ISnap M a rm *iSnlB JuPqmanf ICayitamratlan (Concomrallayi -

ConPM Camara Conplp Cmnmm R aw ly HIIIWMm  Ravorlv MIUMtHat

Candid Camara CanPM Camara Ravarly NHIkinMt Ravarly HIHMIHat '

BSTry ftnww
Soriy Skow Eorlv Skow io riy Skow

EP Alton Agw BP AHan aww DM  Covall MwwOkk C i ^  Siaw

Jock LOLOMW Jo^ LaLamw 
MhM

i a |

IrWT BOT4W***YNaraanalliv Hlyam Spuaraa 
iHlyayp SMiaraa

Andy al TAaykarry Andy of Mevkorry 
Okk Von Dyke Olek van Dvka

Andy 01 Moykarry 
Andy 01 Moykarry Okk Van M e  
Okk van ' i g g  •

Mavla ' Mavla Mavla Mavla

1 1 1

1 jgbdgf ŷIftGBDDT̂ fiv t
Itv# OuBfX

Lava m Lila Lava m LHa Saarck tor To w m iv  
Cukfina LI0R

LavaW UM Leva 0  LNa Saortk Nar Tamarraw OoMMg LIpM

RawttctwPlawWckaPTraoaura tola 
Trooaura MM

■GWtICAGXA--»*—g. --gxvwnmHxTrait ura lalaTraoaura lala

If̂ vwa Ŵ WVXrHeart, WaoRwrTogparTagpar
; w e d n b s d a y  a p t e r n o o n y»

1 2 1

1 Natty Duka 
Netty Oufca 
LoTa TAalw A Daoi iLal’t rtiSei A Deal

noon 1 NIX xvwg
Norm Naara At Tka World Tumt Aa Tka WarM Tuma

Hk* Noon HHpi Naan 
Aa Tka WarM Tuma At Tka WarM lurna

Oraam HauoaDroom Hauaalaa g wa ■ ■
vTBOOTlG PGrTy

E3raâ k Houaa praam H aM _ WiPPIkE tw t f  waPdmo Nprif

Heltyaroed And Stan 
Manyweap And Start Cartoon Comtval 
Cartoon Carnival

' ♦

1 |

IPayt al Lkroa 
bom m Lkraa - Paetort 

iTkt Oectora

Nwwfî XiG Ogwt# 
Wfwtywid OGmt Hbvbbdgp9vMOMBEPGTtV

ŵxaTy 9̂ ŵ vaô n i rvtruj
99bmB8D̂ p9yHMffBIMrtV,

MawknrraP Ooma NawKnaad Ooma Tka RalY OomaTka Roby Ooma

Nawivwad Ooma NawlyayaP Damp 
Baby OPmt i Roby Gama |

SHqwcob# < 
gWWCXM *>
SHbwcob#

2 | J « H E M e X jH a s ----------

Ta Tan Tka TrvRi To rm  Tiw Truik 
Edge Of Nk8rt Edge 01 NI0P DgfSi SNgSdveg

Gonaraf Itomllbl O ^ p i itomitol Dork ShoPawt 
Dork SkbPawi

SNDWC'BBB
ShfwcwiD̂DEl̂ WGGflHFS

Drlvar Educolloa | Driver |ducollaa t Ofivar fdu^lon  Drlvar EM ^iwn

'i

L

E M P L O Y

HELP W/

TRLRNHONR 
MrlBxcH< IdK t ifi ft

ftXtCUTIVt 
OOlWltlGl •••«
IX  Permh 
IN S T R IK

IBM
PR

MEN, WO]
Tram an to* 
manlk oMia I Racallam uM 

Coll ILM Collaaa patUryp Caro.

C iv il

Men—worn 
OTie jol». 
Short hour 
paratory ti 
qulred. Hu 
Ebcperiracc 
fr e e  infc 
aries, reqt 
DAY ĝ vta) 
phone, l i  
B ^ . Can

HIGH

nioNbx Ogogv 
sAemt WHY RM eaanv.wyila TODAY 
haay yaw CAN
Dam. of RPu noma ktetoPa Priiclton. Oar

AMR! 
P.O. Box 

ODRSi
RATON L IK  tlorllna July 
•are ll:W  or
PINANCI
pfeRSONAI

SIGN/
Ta Rn^  I RaSbaclol ■irraw t38. 1 i a^aw Wa. 1 Rarraw tlW.Em

. C.1.C,
-Jm  Root 3rd

W O M A N '
CU8METK
LUZiRR't Nl 7316. tot Rg
CHILD CA
BARY SiTTIk 
moRwra. AH ttola, 313-1431
RXNERlENCt 
Ntp Jotwa, 17
RASY tITTiM 
Llqyp. 30344
LAUNDRY
IRQNtIk 
t3.W H

ING -
IRONING ANI 
Pv Lana. Cm
SEWING
a lt er a t io nWSPli OlfOron 
KIGGB. M3-2S1
P A R M E R
UVESTOC
ANNALOOtA 
W m'la towlki 
oan. 30-3711
FOR SALE-1 fflore. CoH M
m I r c h a

BUILDING

P A Y  (

•  ALUM. 
2.0x20

•  SHEET 
4x8x)4-]

•  435 CtJ
SHING

•  CXIRRI 
Americ 
Hide

Cas
SNV 

Lamest H

" d e n k

iii/44
n -t.



•; 1-

Ads

:4$

to

fsr  6  con*

BILL ME

I • • • • • f

707BO

July 2, 1968

udgetsr

IT

D, muiM r-s

■«nt mnt Lwru. Mr. M «ar, S7-

>0 CAKNINOt. A««n HI HM VM H*t w iv  Ml «r aari Uni*. frlW Wn 4U1, MM-

}, aECHv In Mnon. 
»-ln Nn. 1. m  mni

day
K ER A
cMANim. n 

OALU*CA BLI CHAM, f

Vekmlwn

VnAiwIn riV»lunt»»rt

Orivnr gtfueotUn Oriv«r gBucatlan Drlv«r BAucollan Drivtr Cducotlan
Mg HIdurt Big HIcIvrt In Our Tlmg In Oh  Tlmg
Tht Sm  ABovt 
TTi* t«« Afesvt Spnetrum Spndrum
SpMkIng BrMtg SpMking PrMly 
Spnklno Fr« ^

\

-■I'X

Orivtr Educollan Orlvir f  ducotlM

> -

EMPLOYMENT

DELP WASTED. XlM.*  ̂ P4]

TtLfPMONB Mk.lCIT0«U4lwtl B« W rl --------  In McM n T o g S r t A S Ionrt In AmmUIb . JBn Mumhy,

BtG SPR iN fi 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY-

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIA LS  
OPEN T IL  9NI0 P^M.

’62

£

BTBMO — Typn M ngm, 4 
mahna gnrwn griMrrtg ........
tpCBtTAHY — BM tvMi Mioritwng
•m u  BKIOAY — Afl nlllM rwtInA ggrUncn......................................

MOR. — I*»e1wee, mgMl y»«l

WCMT. TRAINIB — Oaa4 aam ani,
•k b I ..................................................  '
kXBCUTIVtl BALKS -  U«H Irnugl, gglinHnl .......................... .............. |

>64

FOBD SUtkm Wsgoa. V/S ee< 
fine, autoRiKUc tnuumlsskw, 
air conditioned, power steer
ing. Pretty bto and white

S695ready to g o ..........

ram bler 'C laoic 770 M w r 
hardtop, tkyUnder eqglne, 
automatic transmlsttoQ, power 
steering, radio, heater, white

.... . $995

’66

’66

FORD Gaiaxie 9M. V/l, auto
matic transmission, air'condi
tioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater. Pretty 
white finish with red C1QQC 
Interior. Only....... J
PONTIAC Catalina 4 • door 
hardUv, V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, air condi
tioned. power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, white 
tires. Pretty green and white 
with custom matching interior. 
Ready for >J COEQC 
vacation travel ....

Pollard Chevrolet W ill Be

OPEN 'Til 9:00 P it
Tonight (O r Later)

103 Pmnlan tOdg. 
INSTRUCTION

M7-;

IBM COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

MEN, WOMEN AND COUPLES |
Tram Ml lotatl iwgcWiHi. U» tg I __ „gigtHB wMlg IrgMHig. WIMIng to rtogcgto.!  
bcMIgnt lutorg.Call Mr. eungr, m -tm  LM Celtogg AimioNd «HB LM IrggS I  
jgMtgg CnrA

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!

Lots of others te cheese from . . .  
you can drive a tittle and save a lot . . .

BOB BROCK FORD
’68 C H EV ELLE  SPO RT CO UPE

500 W. 4th 267-7424

Men—wonten 18 and over. Se- 
Tore lobs. starth^ pa 
Short hours. Advancement. Pr 
paratory training as long u  re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Ebcperience usually unnecessary. 
FREE Informatioo on Jobs, su- 
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY glvtag name, address and 
ph ^ . Lincoln Service, Box 
B ^ . Care of The Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOHK

bS m St w h y. Hign. OONTINWC u ^

OgW. gf eAueMton. Lg« mgMMv BBir ngwto Mctoin Ml toart Bgtfei MB lA 
rtmcIMn. Our MM yMr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 9062 FE ^47n 

ODESSA. TEXAS TfTIB
bato n  LSBSONB-MBtiiMejB togcAjr̂ , 
MBrtlng July AAuguM IB. TD -W » Bg- 
to»g ll:W  gr gWgr l:» .
f in a n c ia l H
PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE LOANS
Tg EtrMgygB Mgr> gt<B m m an Bpgclol iKJgn Tg Ntur CuMMitor*: 

Bgrnur W . 31 Bw cggt gw*T .......'S l'2

c .i .c ."1fin^ cS  CO.
egM 3 r B ____________________B U ^ *

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUSMETfCS J-2
LUZIBH'B BINS CgMigNc*. 
7334, tot gggt tnti. obmm
CHILD CARE

Can M7- Miirrto.
J4

BABY BITTINO-W  hamg. »gf*Mj maMare. All ggtt. «ge»iggl Bdttor, 4T 
BIMt, BO-1453.̂ ____________________________
Exesm eN CCO c h ild  ewa — oara- 
Ma Jana*. IIB4 WaaB. BP-3B7.
SASY BITTINO. AiN ar aart Mna. nw  
LMgC BW BMB.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l

FREE APPRAISALS p 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YQUl CAR 
Baraey Maed 

Velkswafea
1U4 W. M  963-7611
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* Efmino vrhito with blue interior
* White tiros
* Tintad windshield
* Wheel Covers
* Heavy duty radiator
* 307 V/l engine
* Three speed transmission 2395

M E R o S h N o !?

OOGS. PETS. ETC. L4|
AKC UO IBTfH EO . IMW manMt. BTS. CMI MMITB B.-BB.

CaBl

rn e c io u s p o o o ls  mmbim : a k c IToy*. Tiny Tayi. C ra m , aarleMtol wMtaa. tama tornw. WPawi BSar B :W |
THE rOOOLK BM. 3WW K«M 3rB. In a li=aijrB.lS!-8asr.ag
inir rooDLS m___ _ .araoBiInq aB tvga eato. Ra fatal. CaW UBBaP.

SUMMER TtMlI
'is

Bath Time For The Dogt 
We have all the ffadn's!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 2I7-II77
AKC OaRMAN I HmBwB puaalM. BIraBi 
By taa araBucMg WaM C a^to oa M itai utoaks. 137 W «l|

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"July 4»h" SPECIAL 
UkB New

PICKUP
CAMPER

fully equipped

WAS
$795 . \

Now O nly.........
See Semy, Cabin ar Hareld

Shroyer Motor Co.

0  "NIGHT OWL SPECIAU"
f|»E BUICK WUdcat 4Hloor se- fC T  PONTIAC GTO, four-speed VOLKSV
DO dAn. Two-tone gold and D f transmission, wide ovals, ^  omy wit

BUICK WUdcat 4̂ 1oor 
dan. Two-tone gold and 

[baigB finish, ahr condlttoned, pow
er steering and brakes. Ready for
vacation driving. ...... $1895

CHEVROLET Impala Cofli- 
DD vvrtiblef Sharp tooktng con- 

jvertible with whijp outside and
red vinyl interior. . . . .  $1795

PONTIAC GTO, four-speed 
transmission, wide ovals,

.....  2695
94*7 MUSTANG, economical 6 
D f cyUnder engine, three speed

..........S1895
94^ PONTIAC GTO, four-speed.

.......$1945

VOLKSWAGEN Bus. Econ
omy wUh pleoty CQQC

of room ................... .
94*7 MALIBU 2-door hardtop, 
"■  337 V/8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, (ac* 
tory air C9RQ C
conditioned ...............  9 ^ 0 9 9
’ GG V/*
™  engine, automatic transmiS'

r.ic « ............$1645

Pollad Chevrolet
1501 E 4th 267-7421

1-12 Cubic F t Chest 
Freeaer. Good condition.

91.41 Month.

1-14 Cubic F t Frost-free. Cop- 
pertoee Refrigerator."  

913.1iMoiith.

W CuWc F t upright freeaer. 
630-lb.

| 8 J I^  Month.

ARMSTRONG^Vmyl floor cover- 
iu .

91.21 sq. yard. AU colors.

NEW large eelectlon of 2-pieoe 
•ofa bed suites, assorted oolm  
While they last .......... 988N
54 inch An Steel Wardrobe.

f ltH
IRMIMO -  HfAR "^•4.1
g g ^ n mwy tory..J 37a»l^^^_ ^  ^  gtCM . CablBil-

4M E 3rd OMsaiebile-GMC 362-762S

IRONING AND boky imtoa — *14 CM- 
By Lana. Call 317AIM.
SOWING ^ J4

I ALTERATIONS Warli ouaronta 
RWai. Bt3-»1S.

— WEN'S. Wa Id. H7 Rurmato.

K4
PARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOC K _______________
ARRALOOBA GELOINO-tor Mto. Mt 
VI m!la MwMaaN a( Jack Laato' raptoa 
pan. 317-3711_______________________________
FOR BALE aNBIna mara. CaN M3A433.
MktCHAHOISi
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

with 4 ihMves.

no Mato

917.K

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

RagaOaaB vatB AutomMIc
Woihar ...............Impartod, hanMwoBa, «i13
HookaB R«a ............SIMMONS Rapa towiBto Bi•rUk mattrtM .............
MARLE RauRB

PAY CASH. SAVE

$1.15
a AI^U  WINDOWS

a  SHEITTROCK 
4x8x^-Inch ...

•  435 COMPOSITIONri* QC
SH1NGI.es. per. Rq.W ^«9

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American CQ OQ
Made .......Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-J612

..............  m*.fi
4  chain . . . .  *24*2 

Lika Naw M O $ R IT A l^ eB ..._^ . g .«  RULLMAN tlMpar »ato r Wi unN. m *J  
Naw B OiaB Carpal Ag Law A»

92 50 Sq. yd.
a and U R. Armalrarrg Lkwiairn 
wa Ray Mara A laH IV  lam  -  OaaB UaaB RuraRwra 

Etoclrk Ranflee-RelHgi-taw a i «♦.«

HOME
FURUrrURE

504 West Srd 2634731

MERCHANDIU
HOUSEHOLD O60lii

is  hch Zenith TV. real Me
modal, with stand .......  98I-95
MAYTAG auto, washer, 3-temp, 
controls, 3-water controls, I  mo.
warranty .................. 9129.M
WESTINGHOUSE apartment 
sise ref., good working condi
tion 964.06
LEONARD 12 c«. ft. refrig..
mo. warranty............ 9i09.
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Beal 
late model. 3<ontnUs, Lmonth
wammty....................  990.95
FRIGIDADUE 12 cubic ft  refrig
erate, 2-door. I04ay warran
ty .............................. I89.«

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main 267-5205

BaU Dtal V ifOa A' •  CN BvaoieT  
Art

BlassingMM
RiRar* CTHy rilit

917-7421

54-Inch Round SPRAGUE 6 
CARLETON Dining Room
Table, 4 Chain ........ 910016
Becovieired Sofabed.......  980.95
3 Pc. BEDROOM Sutte-Thka 
up paymants — Mo. fl4.54.
2 Pc. Ltvtpg Room Soite 980.95 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa 999.15 
RECLINERS
Starting at ...............yB*ll9.95
5 Pc. DINETTE Suite .. 939.95 
Large Selectton of Furnishings 
To Oiooae From.

^ R C H ^ D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MAYTAG automatic
good cond. 
lUYTAG

washer,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  944.
Dryer, good condi*

tk». Real clean ........  900.16
KENMORE automatic w as^. 
good washing condition . 960JO 
23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol- 
ette. Good condition......973.00

lavaral OatB Buyt an U«aB
TVt and Waahara

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
Your Friendly Hardware"

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED

RRKSIDAiee OawBlp twin aipctric roPL 
4aaa man caakar. IB Bay warrardy pvtoand laBer............................................  it* «
RCRO. RBIOIDAIRE Cammarclol let mgcMea. AlmaN all ngrranl'r toll. 133 lb.cat. Wai 3*33. Naw .........................  M3S.
KtfrlgatgMr, ranga* and waNwr tor rant. 
Utod ratrttaratar SB** and ap. torgi
O eeRFBtEZe cNm I tyga fraatar. cuMc If. M Bay warranTy part*

RtBRONBIBLE RtBBON to toba i
Baymanto an Kirby Veegum. Btm3A

FIRST COME . . . 
FIRST SERVED . ..

Kenmore Automatic Washer 
Perfect Condition 

$25.00 
1714 YALE

DENNIS THE MENACE

Good llouscLcepir̂
COOK APPLIANCE 

400 E. 3rd 267-7471

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Zlg;Zag Sewing Mschtoe

chosoEh hf ô̂ ŝiPEh. ••F HhooEK HF iMIJt colh. ju M  m  butlMa moktt but- ' OflElOfOSa •VHFCOî -
To See In Your Home

007 Johnson 267-28S2

'l-'L

'The Thrifty One . . .
AU Frostless 12.4 Cn. F t Com
bination. 2.4 cu. ft  Top Freerer 

White
-  $204.88

S3J3 MatdMy
 ̂ SKARR BDEBIICK 

k  CO.
401 Runnels 267-5522

CLOSEOUT ld67 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Dishwashers .... From 9148 

Refrigerators .... From $168.98 

Eleq. Ranges .... From $148.88

Washes  ..........From $188.88

Dryers  .......... From $148.8

U JK a ^

SPORTING GOODS
BALE: SEA Kka boot, trollgr. wWi SI haraaaowrtr Marcary, atodrk atort. ma-tor. Excaltotd aonMtton. B I- IS IB ._____

cartFOR BALE: S-Z
II  HORBEFOWER OUTtOARO motor, axcallant condltlen. Oaar -llllfl, B oaltan airlarml fual lot*. CoN SI7.Bnt.
MISCELLANEOUS

*IT MUST BE
ON 10 e>CH OTHEGr

111 E. 2nd 267-8722
CARFETS CLEAN goalar'witti LBWra ila ^ k  Shamoaafr i Bar day WRR aarekaai oi Bk $1̂  Baring IIBrVwart.

RM BkM By t i j iBkM Lntlrg.

PICTURE FRAMES? 
"LqU Of Them"

Art ByppNaa. too. Wa can trama yaur pk tora. Bring It arllh yaa 3w aalactleiH In Rgadymada ar CuNam.
SHERWIN-WILUAMS

1018 G r ^ 20-7377

IS-

OPEN T IL  f:00 P.M.

CLEAN-UP SALE
On All

GMC Pickups and Trucks
Came ly  And 

MAKE AN 
OFFER

Official Truck Pur HIMISFAIR 196$

Sun Sonny, Calvin or Harold . . .

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
424 I .  $rd Oldamoblln^lMC 263-7625

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY 1̂ 14

WANTED TO Bay aaad tomitora. »

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO REPAIR 
Any Make — Any Model 

New or On 
Good Stock of Vintage 

Auto Parts

BANKS AUTOMOTIVE 
Sand Springs, lil-5281

WILL MOVS yaar am hn* etri traa. 
Call 3IB4BI3 — Adytbn*._______________
MOroaCYCLES

’'•ffiTcjr.abrtnuttr,
Aim> ACCSaisoRiEs

HAVt OOOO, *4 any car BBfBBbI >naca-Fbattona
IW-7*|L__________

TRAILCBS

C A L L  267-5461
L4

ea Bfrtrk aalt

M l
GARAGE BAUr — Storto Tundny, Wwkn idov ond Thunday, *:3B n.m. to * :0C p.m. 1333 Meagalto.
GARAGE BALE — Tlwnday end Frl- 
doy, 33*7 ComeR. _____________________
3S RASSITS. CAGES and ShaalNrd dew; otoa one, 3 krakt to rWt. Call 33MM

and bH; Car I, 3yaar aid m M« aim . t : t0 i
RATIO BALE: 7133 Atoboma, Tuaedoy and Wtdtwedoy. Good ctoRiot and many 

ne prkad to t*S. _____
PATH) 3ALE: MOytog — tyorylMn* muwl aa. Storte Wdgv — 711 Abrame,
YARD SALE; EvervIMna knoalnobla. . fomllMt. Monday • Tuoadoy • Wadnaa 
doy. 1311 Elm._______________

PLEASE DONT LOOK

FOR OUR STOREF •

We’re trying-to keep It a secret 
because . . . .  / ,

If people find out about our 
LOW PRICES -  We might 
have to work.

CURIO SITY SHOP/
ilO 4th 

Open 9;(I0 ’til 7:00

WELL KEPT coraat* thaw ma rttulM Bkw Laatra epel claanina. Ri 
Mam aieir 3lJUi Cd*ty'A Inc

artca*.Coniar,
tiraa FR Jknmla J 
UI1 Oi

AUTOMOBILiS M
TRAILERS M-l
REAL NICE camaMa (roMer, ataarn m$. Can Laa Horn*. Btt-3331. bx aaintmarit oato, tram It 03 am. la
tA ________________ _____

rwoa
m’

OPPORTUNITY
Naw Mablla Marne* At A Baying* 

W. 13 B DaMBM am*Bo M̂ a* Much A* 43%Or̂ L̂wy Tarm CaMracto. wMh cath dawn j

V. L. Hogue, 3634291 
_____ for appointment

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
Itol CHEVROLET PICKUP. Nwrt whaal- baea, wkto bed. V4. eutomotlc trone- mlee'an, ak candllloned, 37M. Otway Ray. M*., I3t3 Eael 3rd, 333-7331 ____
I1W CHEVROLET PICKUP. Redto. eanditlaned. aictHanl tandRlan. Baa 413* Malr. ____________________________
Itai VOLKIw aOEN PANBL track ge^ eandWton. Naed to tea M aae clota, 33*3. CoH a*34dS*.

SEE
TOWN 6 COUNTRY

MaMto Hamy eatora You Say 
Oallaarŷ IVyt *drtnE 

Ab Caadwitiwr wim Bvtry
LEE MOBILfeTlOMES

FREE
AIR CONDITIONER
Wim Carlein Naw k ^ la'HSwra*^

Mobile Homei

$1490
TRAVtL TRAILERS

AUTOS FDR SALE M i l l
I*tt CHEYROLe V i m p a l a , aiclra 
clam . CoN U7-3373 oflar 1:31

NEW
LOCATION

1511 W. 4th Street
31 FALCON station wooen ..............UTS ,
■m PONTIAC TtoSor iwntea ...........B *S,■It PONTIAC 4.dear .........................KtS,
a  DOOCE W-ton akknp. Lang. wMt bad, I etont 4 anghw, itondard iranemltston, n

goad tlree ....................................  3*3$ I■at INtaRNATIONAL W-Mn MebuR. ^  englrw, outomalk tranemtotlan. rant rond drivee gaed ....................... *4tB ;'13 LARK tiatton wogan. 3-cyllndar eit-' am*, elandord tranimnelaw wHh *y*r-| driy*. Late at goad, ecenemicol trortt- >toriitton laR in mii ana ..........  tMSl_t FALCON Puturo 3 dear eaupa. Backtl l| taoto, canty caneola, 3-cyHndar an- jl
C atondard trantmiMlon. Goad ir 

i.

P ift* Ragolr—intaranee

30 4337

D&C SALES
3*1* ** 3033*1

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I  MHt ■a*i Nbdiwav l i

firte. rvm  aartoct 333S!

KAR CITY
”Tha wtRrkig Man'* Prtond"

1511 W, 4th 267-6011

m i PORD STATION Wooen -  g* tow _dtwn« tW awM. Dewdy Roy, inc, M d rim  i r t , 30-7.31
MOVING — IW* CORONET RT, oartoct condttton. y ilyn atk, radto, ayaar New- Bia and Brakae. many entrae. CaM
m m ____________
m 4 PLOSMOBILK JCTBrilR Adair dan. PBwar Uaadna.jtBa ir  brakae. e
matte Roy. Extra Cleon — Ibc.,' UW Eoit 3rd.
m 3 EUlCK IMVICfA, ydear *addn. local ana ewnar, Aatomotlc banamlealan, rtr ttonrtog. pawir andie*. BnceMenl canditton. Prkwl_to tall a«7sM  
Ray, me., toil
m * LINCOLN FaNy oRwlaaad, 
Oggw Rev. inc.

Roy 3n*. 30-7331  _____
'CQNTIliiRNTAL ~44m- too9w awnod. Onto s iM . C-, U r  iae l 3rd. 333-701

_________________________ m s FORD CUSTOM Sdear. V4, ab
12x60 TWO BEDROOM, E n r h ^ MSfre^TYd 
Amerlcsn.

Baa to ttoaraciato
, Phone 263-2748

OPEN BVBNINGB-CLOBeO SUNDAY

PORD OALAXIB$N<F$P$a fv MW# »flC.r ''X -
m * CHEVROLET IMPALA, tfonddrd 
lrgnwnl*3lan, 0731 CMI 304W . |

'^HOLIDAY'
SPECIA LS

PD7 VOLKSWAGEN Ceinper, pop up top. redio, 
*'■ beater. Sleepe four. C ^ D C

Just like new........... ...................
PCY PONTIAC GTO, beautiful green with cream 
v e  vinyl top, Turbo-Hydra-Matk. dual gala traaa- 

mlsslon, factory air condltkinad, power ateer- 
ing, and power brakee. Local ooa C 79Q C  
owner and vary low mileage..........

fe y  MUSTANG, beautiful green, O-cylinder, standard 
v e  tnuMmlsslon, radio, $ 1 7 9 5

fDA MERCURY Montclair, 2-door hardtop, auto- 
matlb transmiulon, factory air comUtionad,
power steering, and power‘brakae. CSADC
A real nice ca r.............................. #X *l5 f3

fC 7  PONTIAC GTO. Thla gretn beauty has white 
v s  interior. Come drive C TO fIC

thU one.......................................
fC fi PLYMOUTH Valiant 100, 2-door hardtop, 6cyl- 
^  tnder, standard traasmlaaloa, C S IA C

radio and heater..........................
fCO CHEVROLET Corvette hardtop coupe, 150 H P. 
vO  engine, 4-speed transmlsatoa. 46JI0 mllae left 

on factory CC9QC
warranty .....................................

f e e  CHEVELLE SS 296, this white beauty has a 
v v  sae hp engine, four-speed transmissloa, radio, 

heater. Extra sharp and C 91Q C

fe e  RAMBLER 770 Station Wagon. V/8 engine. 
V  J  automatic transmission, factory ahr conditioned, 

power steering and brakes. C l TOC
Cleanest in town ..........................

f e e  PONTIAC LeMans 2-door hardtop. A soft yel- 
v v  low with black interior. 326 V/8 engine, stand

ard transmission, radio, heater. C T ^ C
Beautiful c a r .............................   ■FmXieW

fe A  ford  XL, iKtoor hardtop, only one In town. 
v T  Black with red interior, bucket aeats, V/8 en

gine, autontatlc transmisston on the console, 
air conditioned. Power steering C1AO C 
and brakes. Only..........................

f4 ^  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door hardtop. Bcautlfnl 
^  white with red interior. Automatic transnlMloiL 

factory air conditioned, power steering. Local 
ope owner and low CTAO C
mileage .......................................

fC T  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, V/l cn- 
v f  gine, automatic transmiulon, factory air con- 

* ditioned and power steering. 18,000 miles toc- 
tory warranty C 9AO C

PONTIAC GTO convertible, yellow with cream 
™  top and black CTAO C

Interior .......................................
f| ^  RED MUSTANG. V/8 engine, s tan i^  trans- 

mission, radio, C 17Q C
and beater..................... ............#X #

Opmt TuMday Night 'Til 9KX)

f  PONTUC.Ini
^TNE KOPIE WHO yAPPMCIATt YOUR BUSINESS 

Cener ef 4lh 6 GMIad 267-IBS

For Best Results * . .  ̂
Use Herald Want Ads!

h
,A. ' A'- f.



COLLEGE P A H  

8IOPPING CENTE* 

HOMMYTHBU

WEDNESDAY 

m S T  SHOWING IN 

BIG SPBING 

MATINEE-S:N 

NIGHT-7:N

COMING raVBSDAY 

Bay A Ticket nwa 

A HIgk SdMM

"WHERE WERE 
YOU WHEN 
THE LIGHTS 

WENT OUT?"

RUSSELL HARDIN

PythiansTo 
Install Officers

1S:« 
Fer

H atvf Aaileacn 
Adalli IIJ I Staieati MAI

Riusell Hardla, Lubbock, will 
be the Installing officer when 
new officers of Yrootier Lodge 
4S of the EnlgiiU of Pythias 
embark upon their duties this 
evening.

The installation is set for 
o’clock in Castle Hall, 1407 jUn- 
caster, with Sherrill Fanner, 
chancellor commander, in 
duagr. Tiiose to Ud» office 
Include:

Jim CorbeQ, chancellor com
mander; A. E. Clanton, vice 
chancellm',' L. B. Conway, pre
late; B. T. Chrane, master of 
the works; John Nculon, mas
ter at arms; Edward B. Morin, 
aecretary; Manley A. Cook, fi
nancial secretary; Bob Hill, 
treasurer; Bill Loftis. inner 
guard; Larry Baggett, outer 
guard.

Hardin has been a member 
of the Pythian order tor many 
years, serving in all the chairs 
of his subordrote lodge in Lub
bock before progression through 
the offices of the grand lodge, 
including that of chancellor of 
the Grand Lodge of Texas in 
IKS. He is a past member of the 
Texas Pythian Home board at 
Weatherford, and currently is a 
representative of the Supreme 
Lodge for Texas and Louisiaaa.

F(dk>wlng the installation pro
gram. which an Pythlans 
urged fb attend, 
lefreshments.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
six weeks the Poor People’s 
Campaign spent Uvihg and dei 
onstrating in the nation’s capital 
cost everyone invdved, Inchid- 
Idg the public, at least |l-2 mil
lion.

But that sum may fall far 
short of what the final expense 
will total-a figure that may nev
er be known.

On May 11 when the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confw- 
ence |danted Resurrection Ctty, 
the campaign’s plywood riianty 
town, on national 'park land 
near the Lincoln Memorial, fed
eral officials said there would 
be little cost to the government.

Resurrection

there

___  THE
6RAD0A1E
MONOGUiri

People's Campaign 
Exceed $1 Million

But by the time

City was dismanUed and hauled 
away last federal ex-

isere officially put at
1,«1

HUM ON MONEY 
The District of Columbia estl 

mated its own expenses from 
the campaign at about KM.M0 
not counting police costs durtaig 
last week’s demoastratioos.

The SCLC, although tight- 
lipped about money matters, 
conceded it spent about |3SI,W 
to operate the campaign. The 
Washkwton Star said it cost an 
addlUonal tlOO.OW to build Res
urrection City, and there was 
anothm* |10,OM spent to bring 
the mule train, symbol of rural 
poverty, to the dty.

Of the foveranwnt inrptntH- 
tures, abo« MSAN u«nt toward 
tearinc down the 
and replacing the pass tnuD- 
pied in the mud-liOed l i ners 
camp Mte.

|9N,0N incurred by tbe Dfetifet 
of Columbia, went to pty over
time for pottcemen.

C0URTC06T ^
Theee esUmatee cover known 

government and SCLC nx- 
penses. Tbete Is another catego
ry of enenditares that may 
never be n i^  known-lbe tbou- 
sanda of doDars worth of nma- 
ey, goods and tima donated by

Heavy Cigarette Smoking 
Imperils Health, Says PHS
WnOllilBUrTwTT

tobacco industry is under attack 
a^toi from urn U.S. Public 
Health Service, which lays re
cent findings indicate heavy cig
arette smoking can, on the aver
age, shorten life more than 
ei^ t years.

TV DAN RID
The PHS findings dovetailed 

with new recommendations by 
the Federal Trade Commission 
urging laws to ban all cigarette 
advertising on television and ra
dio.

Both agencies submitted tbetr 
findings Monday In separate re
ports to Congress.

Three of m  five FTC mem
bers called fer the prohibition 
on all TV and radio advertising, 
but said if this wasnt done, then 
‘ciguette advertising on Revi

sion and radio should be limited 
u  to tbe hours at which it may 
appear, tbe extent to which it 
may appear, and the types of 
proem s 00 which it may ap
pear.”  ___

The three ma)ority FTC mem
bers, Philip Elman, Mary Gar-

Jonen anA Jamas NidioH 
son, were Joined by tbe remain
ing twe commlssiooen. Chair
man Paul Rand Dixon and A. 
Everette MacIntyre, in recom
mending a new and tougher 
warning on all cigarette pack
ages, which would also be re
quired in all advertising.

This would read:

B to bealtk 
death from 
dfeeases.”  The

and may
and

warning
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ENJOY DELICIOUS 
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SILVER STAR 
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CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAES •SEAFOOD 
Open U A J f .-II P Jl. Daily 
Hr. and Mrs. Danny Mar
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CHOICE
STEAKS
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SEAFOODS
Featartag Faadly Steaks 

Dlae With Us Teday 
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Highway 17 Senth

Colltct 234 Guns
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 

month-long gun amnesty period, 
which began a few days prior to 
tbe assassination of Sm. Robert 
F. Kennedy, ended Monday with 
dty poUce coOectins S34 guns 
and one bazooka Mm I.

The annual June amnesty pe
riod, during which the public 
can turn In guns without being 
subject to proeecutlon. yielded 
only SI weapons tai 1SI7.

Skilled Trucker 
Prevents Tragedy
CHARLEVOIX. Mkb. (AP) -  

A truck driver used his tractor 
Monday to guide an escapad 
traflff^oaded with gasoline over 
a half-mile stretch of curving 
Ughway before finally lettlag It 
crash in an unpopulated, wood
ed area along Lake Mlcfalgan.

The truck exploded and 
flames, bronght under control in 
about two bourt, could be sees 
at least five miles away, wit 

■ MM said. No one was injured.
Driver Dow McDongal, haul

ing gasoline tor service stations 
in nearby Petoskey, said he fdt 
the trailer, with 4,4N gaOoas of 
gasoUne, break looM.

Maneuvering the tractor to 
prevent the load 
of control 
on US in.

only
BOW rends: ”CaatioB, Ocaiutto 
■moking may be hazardow to 
your health.'̂  R Is required to 
be shown on cigarette 
only. • •

The PHS report Mid that find
ings made since its otiglBal re
port attacking smoking in 1M4 
■hows strong evidmoe that 
hMvy smokhig can reduce life 
expectancy by more than Wglit 
yean on the average. A light 
smoker feoM a Iom of four 
yean of life expectancy, the re
port stated.

In addiUoB, the Health Serv- 
ioa declared there it evidace of 
contributory links between ciga
rette smoking and heart ^

hundreds of people and oegani

The large cost of tr— mUng 
tbe campalgnen to WMIlBgloa 

borne primarily by lympa 
B buihieeaM, cMe g ro i^ . 

civil rights organtsattons and 
Mpport rommifteea organized 
aaity in the year ^  SCLC.

Washington area churches do
nated space, food and
clothing. KctorsA<ientista and 

p ve their time, compa 
niM gave mediciae. And indi- 
ridnais cktoped in everything 
from loaned automobllM to the 
price of a kng-distaace tele- 
phone can back w>me.

Jail and coart coste for the 
more than 2M 
arrested a week ago Monday 
have not been estimated.

SLUMP 
BnsiDMemen blamed tbe cam- 
i|m for port of the drastic 
m um  and tourist thnnp that 

hit the capital right after the 
April M  riots, long before tbe 
first campaign pe^>le arrived 

Winiam CahmUria, preshfent 
the Metrofxilltan Washtâ ton

may have
tk th ty  m  to IN  mfflkm in lost 
bustnen.

Ths government stands to 
sometlmig back on its 
tioM, but It won’t be mneh 
SCIXMm required to post only

’The materials of ResurrectioB 
Qty still oSM by SCLC snd now 
in government bands might be 

u  partial repa; 
tbe plywood which cost 

SCLC 1 ,̂100 at a reduced rate 
r, would be worth tar 

lem now, after Its weeks of ex
posure to sun, wind and torren
tial ralM

The Star quoted Amke 
Young, eiecntive vice-president 
of S(n^, as Hying ’That is a 
very tmaB cost to pay for the 
education of this natton.
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LEISURE DRESS-UP
«

by Munsingwear
t

Turtleneck is fashion . . . goes anywheru , . . 

dress-up, sports or after-sports . . .

Washable, weoroble . . . comfortable 

Grartd-SlomW stylir>g . . . Hemmed 

sleevM and bottom . . . 100% Antron 

Nylon in gold, white or block . . .

Sizes S, M, L, XL, t.00

•rag UK ncrar w 
e load going out 
along the downflrude 

1. McDoogal said, he 
peseed several raotoriats from 
the opposite direction, a factory 
and a Budeer power pleat 

Finally, he eald, m  gunned 
the engfaie of his tractor, aUow- 
ing the trailer to Hxwt off into 
the woods.

Crossword Puzzle A
1 CaM for arnica 
7 Minaptrfor 

Of« ramoval
12 Sicitlancity
13 Intimata apparal
15 Chamr
16 Artlst'tootaii
17 Ignitad
18 Arrangad in 

auocatslon
20 Ptana part
21 School aubiact: 

abbr.
23 FUihy —
24 Makaiadging -
25 Oittar
27 Combining fo r^  

intannadlata •
28 Nat
29 Calthaa
31 Narrow paiaagat
32 NawYorfc 

mountains
34 Fraction 
37 L o s -
40 Tally
41 School group: 

abbr.
42 Frstxh nama
44 Nattariack
45 AAaka happy 
47' Smack
48 Eagta of taa
49 DWtavala
51 Vanaration
52 “South Paclfic“  
— compowr

54 IMwra aoma cals 
land: 3 worda 

54 Furtlvanaw
57 OpHcal iiiuiions
58 Paddfos
59 Hwt

MfWN
1 Black anakaroot
2 Military unit
3 Color ^
4 War god
5 Frompt
«  Bridgabid:

2 wo^ 
iwisynniCencw 

B Combining fontq 
distane 

9 UtkIom
10 Hiddmdangsr
11 Authoriza
12 Whimpsrt
13 ShadowboMSS
14 Raalizas
19 Wintariports 

gasR 2 words

22 Eras#
24 Scufflas 
26 Babbia 
28 Roof man
30 Trackandfiald 

sports: abbr.
31 Higharmalh: 

abbr.
33 Dip rasas d:

3 words
34 jGounnandt
35 Haad-huniittg 

tribaaman
36 Man of high rmk
38 ExparKi
39 Marirwaiga 
41 Luaurlom
43 Fancktg twordk
45 Infarior dUmottdl
46 Brown
49 Ravaal
50 Garb for Hindu 
53 Liquid msaaure:

abbr.
55 Convertte 

laathar

‘ 4-- reductions 
up to

M r l.

« *

r
W EEK LONG SP EC IA L A

Open July 4 9 AM. to 10 P M

5 Hamburgers
LARGE ORDER FRENCH FRIES ■

............  .............. 1---’

ICE CREAM CONES . . . . i t  A  10<

 ̂ KW IK CHICK
FORvKWIK

SERVICE CALL
VIRGINIA
ATFM7N r o .  z w K  2 6 3 -7 6 7 6

10 11 NOW is the time to buy fashions ” 
to wear NOW and later. . .  at NOW 
great savings. ;

!
1
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